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DECLAR..;.TION OF JKFY R. 5YKES L"i SlrPORT OY 
Y_-\.1.B . c'ff IDA.BO. LLCS ;\,-IOTIO.:" FOR E~1RY OF DEF_~rLT 
234.d 
_.... ' , 
1
v" :;:~· •~..:::: 0 
DECLAR-\TIOi'i" OF n.TI K 5YXE3 L'! S1~7.PORT OF 
v.--ti.L~YI uA.EF), LL-C'S M0-1T).:'" FOR E:"i"TRY OF DEF_~1.,1...T 
~;. :J_~.i._) :· 1._i~_:::_::...; ? ~~o2'._.;.· "£ 1..~ z__.: l:_'• .,) _i_,; 1 :2L-tF~ I( .. ~ ... ;: ?ag~ ~ 
234: 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HER.EBY CERTIFY t:..a: an tb.e 29± day of Janua..-y 2015, a tr.ie aid correct copy of the 
::-::Jr~gv:7 ... g dc.;1..::::.~-: -01as s·er1~d by- the w.etb.od i~d.i~::ated belo•;v~ up-or: the following party{ies): 
' 
Mac:)oLa.l i, Ct;:d 
Telept.01:.e: 2G8- .667 .29~~c-
F2--:.e}- F2e:1- & Fi:-.r~e:/~ ~ 2-
12-:· Eas::: Lc.ke s-:ree~:- s-.1::e 31-: 
l elepL.OL.-~: 208,253 -;,~12 
:2::;.,::-s=._.;_}e~ 2·)8.263,82: l 
Cc-ur:2e! F:;rv~ ;-:, LLC 
Sa.::dpci:r~, Id£-c; 83 3 -54 
T~~~i:or..e: 2~x 261.~7.J.~~ 
F a.-::s::r::le: 2~-:8, 7 ::~, -" 5~ 
D.ECLA ... ~.:\TIOf'i OF .JE.FF R. SYKES I.'i" 51.7PORT OF 




































El ect:oni~ NIB£ 
H.md Delivered 
Facs10Le 
C)--:,,-~~ ~?-,t- ~if ai! 
Electr:>nic tviail 
234~ 
Susan P. Vv eeks, Esq. 
J a.mes, '-/ ernon & \\' eeks, P .t3L 
1626 L:cccb. Way 
Coecr d'A.l~ne, Idal:c 83814 
Telepb.one: 208~667.C683 
Facs+mi~e: 2)8.664.1684 
J ~ff P .. , Sykes 
DECL-~.K~TE):'! OF JEFF R. SYKES P. .Sl7PORT OF 
YALlA .. 'fT IDAHO, LLCS -"fOTION FOR E:NTRY OF DEFACl.T 
-~·- -;_--\r""·s-: ir-1 __ <3 P-~~~--.:- DE.FE="•_i)_-i_'i~ B.c.--L~ ~ ~-c ~ p~~~ S 








✓] U.S. Mail 
l Hand Delivered j 
] Facsimile 
l Overnig;1it Mail j 
] Electronic .Mail 
McConnell Wagner Syta & Stacey 
75S W. Front St, Suite 200 
Boise, ID !13702 
_. 6800 
:: - . -
,-TTOR,'IE'' FGA: Genesis Goff ~, Inc. et al 
23 RPI 11 ?4 .H s -..L .,_ 1-
, !C 
p:_~NT.-F-
Genesis Goif Builders,inc. rlal 
P~nd Onifle 9onner Development, LLC et al 
Proof of Service - Summons 2914006135 
A;: 1re !ime of the ser:ice: was at east 13 1ears of age and net a party tc 11is action. 
2. i SEFV9d =op.ies of the~ 
otter ~·scecif:I :::Jcc~rrer:tst CiJuntereia!m .. Crcss~Clall'TI, Summons on T;Jir'd Pa;Tf Compiaint, Tiur1 ~ariy Complaint :=er Judic~a~ 
F~reelosarg 
3. a. Pa~- 3eriea: Sar K, lnc., A California Cor::,oraticn 
o. ~arsoo {J1:t;er thar; ~he pacy rr it.em 3a; ser1ed ,n !ler.aif of the entity or as a0 autnor.zsd ager?t (ar.a not a )arson under tern 5b on 
'Nncm iltibs,,tt..re::i serv1ca was '"!',ade}: 9y saning Kally W!lliam Ng, 0 resident. 
3SO"t K:ein Blvd. jLompcc USP) 
Lompoc, CA 93436 
5. ! served the ~ar.y~ 
ar by oersonal ser,ica. l personally delivered the dC<"~ments iisted in Item 2 to tt.e partt ~r person actficrized to receive 
ser1fce cf~e process for the party (1; on: 01i08i2015 (2) at: 08:45 ~J'\/1. 
P~rson ~1.tho 3erved ;,aoers. 
a. Name: Senior Ceputy 6randon Coffins, 2773 
..... .A..ddrsss: Siteritra Civff Bureau 31? East -Cz:ok 3t ?.,O, So~ 5049 Santa Mar~a~ CA 9'l456 
Ta.iephor.e Nur.ber: {805} 346-7430 
w. T,e fee :er ;;aN!ca was: $35.00 ---- -~ /·. :,,~:-=;;,:::::------- -----------~ 
.g._ i a~ s Caiif.tJr.1ia >heriff :,r :Tlarshai and~ :arm:~ Tattle fcregoillg ls tr~e and ccrrect. ,,<.,,;;:--.,;..-~ _,,.,- -----~-
-~ ~ ---- --~c'---y-~ ~ __.-::-
T~ursday. January JB, 2015  --,, 
Hearing: <Ne :nformation> 
Sheriff's Authorized A.gent 





First Judicial District Court-Idaho 
~•* This cartincate ONLY for out of state courts ...,,, 
----------------- ---------
CERT'.FiCA T': Of ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
State ;;f California 
County of Santa Sar::ia,a 
A notar'/ public or ott-.er ~ -::ompletfr:g lf'Js ::er.fficate ~ Jr>Jy 
~-e ldentit'/ af !he mlViauaf MlC signed lhe lioc..-mer.t 10 ·.vhich this 
carafica1e :S attached, and oot the !rJthfulness, accuracf, or vaflCllt'j cf 
.flat.~------ -
perscr:ally appeared ~-, ~,.~·,_ ~ ~ ;:_2~-~~ ',,___......;,.__,.__,__~--=-=---------, )\l°hC proved tc me on the ~~sis 
of 3atisfactory e\1idence to be the persor.(s) whose name{s) isisrs subscribed to the wit':ir: !~str;Jme-nt arrd ackno,Niedged tc me Tat 
he/s~e/trey exec:..;ted me same lr his/T;er,'their sumer.zed capacity(ies), sire that by hisiheri~heir signatus(s) or- the instr•Jme;,t :he 
;;erson(sl or the e"'tity '..per behaif of which tne person(sl acted. executed the instruir.ent. 
: certitf tinder PENA;_ TY crf PERJURY uncer !he !a•,w of the state of ::aliiomia lnat the fcregcir:g paragraph ts tr .... e and :;or-ect 
(NOT ARY SEAL} 
.. ,.,,.,,, .. _.1 
.u;El.. llOTIJ 
Ca h ,at .. 
IGClrf hik · i: ■ msn 
....... ~ 
--~~WM.at'f1 
1NlTNESS my hand and ~fficial ,ea• 
---~----~ ~·;:;:>,~~;. ~~~~~~. -~-
Richa.7d L. Stacey, ISB #6&iJC 
Chad ~L Nicholson, ISB #7506 
1IcCO"NNELL WAGNER SY'i<ES & STACEY"'-'--:: 
755 WeSt Front Street~ Sui~e 200 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telephone: 20K489.0100 
Facsimile: 208~489.0I 1 C 
... ~ttorr:eys For 'lali~-it Idaho;; L-LC 
N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST I'CDICL~...L DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF ID~iliO, L.-..r A:'iD FOR THE CffC~TY OFBON~-:ER 
G-2'i~S:s G()l_F B:.r::_,D:S-R.SJ r,;::~7 
fcrnerly Kl--:{J<;r/I: as 
vs. 
PEN':J OR.Ell.LE BON:IBR 
DE'f1ELOP~131'f i, LLC:, 
a Ne~rada lh7r!ited liabilit)~ ccmp~y-; er al.~ 
Defen.da:its~ 
A.'IJ) RELATED CODNTE~ CROSS 
AND THIRD PARTY ACTIONS 
PRKVI OUSL Y FILED HEREI:."f. 
5L~L.v10NS ON THDw PARTY co:.VIPL-\.1.t"'{'I BR01'.;GHT 
BY THL-iu) PARTY PI..A.l:'iTIFF Y ALIA'.'<T lDAH00 LLC 
[:Bar K, I:nc.] - Pag~ 1 
I:\l )431. J02\PLD\Sumw.ons-BarK '. "•~3 ·. 3. x,;; 
51:);LVIO;.";-S Of\ 
THIRD PARTY C01'-'1PLAP·i°T 
BRUGGHTBY 
THIRD PARTY PLA.I~TITF 
VALL.c\...'"T IDABO, LCC 
[Bar K, In~.J 
VALIA.'iT IDA.HO, LLC, 
an Idaho limited Jiabilit'/ company, 
Third Party· Pla:nti.E, 
vs. 
Pfil-..TI OREILLE B0:--i':NbR DE\'E~OP~!E'l i 
HOLDNGS, INC, a Nevada co~-oration; 
R.\....Z K., IS"C., a California c-orpora.-ion; 
TTh-IBERLR-;--:E 11'-f'v .tBTIVIEN1S LLC, 
a..."'1 Idaho lidted liabi1i-r-y- cDmp£y; 
P.....i.v!Y KOl?...ENG1JT, a rr-".fu7.-ied w0man; 
1-.:::L T R.£A.L ESTATE, LLC, 
ar: I dabc licited liability compan1-; 
INDEPE:l'iu.ES"T MORTG~i~GE LTD. CO., 
a.~ 1daho lfr:tlted liabi11~),.. com.pany; 
PA ... ,ff-i.~~DLE ~,L\l1AGE~,IB:,;T 
I:--iCORPOR.J-\.TED~ ~ Ida;.½.c corpcr:i.tion; 
FREDERICK I~ GRA~"fT~ an inciv-idual; 
CI-iF.ISill'l"E GRANT, at:. i:J.dhidt:al; 
R'JSS CA.PI,IAL GROvT, LLC, 
an Az!zona l~"!'Ttlted liabi~~"tf ccrepfu-::r; 
M::)01',;L~ N ',)VEST R~","J:Z, a divisi,:n:. 0f 
a Caltforrlia corporation; 
NbTTA SOlJRCE LLC, 
a }ffissour: limited liability- compan.;i~; 
Mor--:T.A.,_~ :-.~i) L'i"",,.'ESThfE?-.JTS, LLC, 
a l'fevada ii~i:ed liabilit:v"' compat:}'.; 
CH..-'1..RLES W, REEVES and 
P2{~-..;- R :REEVES, husband a:id 'Nife; 
and C. E. KRP-.....:.\.-BR Cl<~~IB & 
CO?-! l i{..:i,.:::TING, INC., an Idalio cor;:ora:ion, 
NOTICE! YOr H..£\. VE BEEN SUED BY THE A.BO .. VE-~_-\i"\IED THIRD PARTY 
PL~'tTIFF. THIS C01}RT 1'¥L~Y E.N1ER Tui)G~fE~1 AGAI."fST YOL-
WITHO"GT F1TRTHER :'ti"OTlCE l~""l..E.SS YOl: RES?0::.'-1-:D \'V1THI."i" 
T"\'f'EI°"l"TY (20j DAYS. READ THE Dl70R."L~ TIO:'i BELO?,-. 
SuYD-10.'.'fS ON THIRD PARTY CO?i-.I?U..l:.'t1 BRUCGHT 
BY TH'.i.RD PARTY PLAINTIFF Y~L~'ff IDA.HO, LLC 
[3a, K, Inc. J - Pag'e 2 
l:\~fJ.d82.,JC2~~:C\Summc,t,.~aarK I .:+:J3 ~ 3.joc 
TO: BAR~~C. 
c/o Kelly Ng, Reg.istend Agent 
201 Ltfayette Circle. 2.-1 Floor 
Lafayette, Califoruia 94549 
)"" 'JU are hereby ncti!led L~at in cxrder to dele.;1d tbis la~A·suiz, ax: a.ppr:;priar~ fi-:it"";,en 
response must be fi.!.ed \.Vith the abcve-desig:1a:ed C:,un at 215 South F:i::-st Aven:ie, Sandpoint, 
Idah-0 83864, 21)8.265.1445, ,;;,i:-hi7' pNenty (2J) days a:'"i.er ser,;:ce cf d:is Thi:'d P:i..~, s,,T"lmnDS 
c·----s:~vns~) upcc y-:_:;;r~ I:'yv: .... fai ... tc 3~:~ ~;jf't.:C~ tl:is Cou:t =:a~ eT-~~~ ~-~-"-~e::: a.gai:lst you as 
d-:!IT':4dde-j t:- the I'aird Pai.-r-y P ~-:~ in is~..! Pa.~/ ::on:p:C:~ ,:~--:_ :..:~._;~..:;C.: ~ 
ft. ~opy ar tlle Cos.plain: is ser¥-ed "'-fi/ltl: ±is s~-1ISOI!.S~ I:" yo1..: 1.;i1isl: tc se~k ut:e id--=[ice 
or represer:t&'i7Jr:. by an a.tton:e:,[ lz1 t.~s m.a+~er~ :you should de sc pr:.~p~::..,. sc tb.az ;i0~ 
~-ritten response, if ac.:•'":: rr,:.1- Ce :Led i:: tirr:e az.d ctl:e: iega.1 rie~ts p:r:;;rected_ 
,, L-y- ...,•..LL .:. .... -:..p._.-!.~e :~ ~ ... L..., ,..ve:r a-~ ~~e C•J1-r:.~~a~~~ ~:.. La..<.•~~ ... ;.,L.~a~~ 3,di_il...,'-,:j.ii_.;12 ..;1. 
u~ru.a....s cf ti1:e scp&~e alleg~::ons of ±.e 2csplai::t a::d ::;:c.e: dc3~~j, y:.:·- :~.!!.!/ ~lai=:. 
cf a 
~ ~ de:ci-L~7.C v-:i-te:..½~: /· ... -~ L..:.~ pa/ ;i. i--::~ .. c, r~- -r~~,_:__ '!'--'_.;.~ 1.~~P~-~e~ ~01.-:~•.,.,l,. ;,: ... e =-~c: .... 
cf tte abc~i~-r:JC..e"~ :-~ti~-~ 
---.--- ,'-DATED ~, -\s . ___ ._ .. 2CI4➔ 
R A'i"N DFSTON-SATER 
CL.ERK OF THE DlSTRICT corRT 
Sl,y!i\<IONS ON THriill PARJ r COlVI?LAI"fT BRDL"GB.T 
BY TmRD .P ARTI- PL.:1-.. .I:."'TT...FF Y ALl.~ 'fT IDA.9: 0, LLC 
[Ba.:- K. (a;:!.; • P;ige J 
f:'_'.l->X:J<~':,...;.-.S.=muns-3arK ;i:}3~3 ice 
GE~E:s:s Go:.,F B:_-r~.DE?~SJ 
fur=.er-l;l kn.(1~.Au as 
~.~·i10:,;"'"1tl., G<)L-F B~ .... ~,D.C~S~ r.,-:=;_= 
vs. 
"1" -! .--,.. 
;~~..--~--'} ··V ·:~~,-. e,;;.---;;.H 
_-L'""-"'D ALL RELATED COl'~""TER. 
CROSS A:.'1-U TIDRD PARTY ACTIO~S 
PRE"\ 10--CSLY FILED HEREL'T 
fmd-uiling Valfant Idah.0~ LLC's 
Cc-unter;;laim, Cnss-Claim and Third Pa., ,f 
Complaint Filed Au.gu.st 19, 201,(. 
- . -- :,.:_ :.-1? .'.3.~._-... •· ~--✓- ..___~ - .,.-. - ~ : 
ORDER F0R E:"iTRY OF DEFALL T AGA.PiST 
8--U<. K. C'~ C - Pag-e 1 
CiBB Ne, CV-v9-181J 
ORDER FDR E.L"<"TRY OF DEYA rL T 
AGAI~ST BAR~ I.'i"C. 
OR! 
NO"~V, THEREFORE,IT IS ORDERED _"\.._'i"D TIDS DOES ORDER faatt.'1edefaultof 
Bar K be ent~ed h~ein. 
D_--\.TED 
t~ ·- < 
H:,Inrabl;; Barbara A. B"'.l~ha:n.an 
J:dg~ cf th~ Frrst Judkial District 
CERTIF1CATE O.F SER-\.'ICI 
Bar K.. In.:.: 
ORDER FDR ENTRY OF DE:FA1:,l TA S.--ll.'-•ST 





,,. - - ~ 
---~: ::..:Cr :a.t::.~~_T-~.~i.:::::~!'f > ~)~ 
2-3-54 
G~J- i\. Finney, Esq~ 
Fiili-:ey" Finney & Firne:l~ P~.~-
12:J East Lake Street, Suite 317 
S2-r-dpoint, Id"ho 83864 
Tel~hvne; 208.263.7712 
Fa::s1~11e: 208.253.8211 


























,..... • ·-r 
.t' aCSllll1.l,,. 
Ovemi ~ht ~fail 
Electronic Mail 
0.5, ~fai1 
Hnd Deli~tered I 
I 
I 
~~:-;· ·~ :~c i':,. :- 0.. -.~e---~i~ 41 .11:et ,i 
L ---
.!,...,:)~-:-
T =- 1 ep;_,t_:r:=:· 7r~-~ ~ 7.::;~ . .1 7 43 
~;::lcs~~·<~~ L;.)75.~63~ / ✓) 
I 
I. ~ r j [ _. 1J-.:p,:~~ ~~t ~1lail 
I
i ~ ~ L~vcic;,_;., i\lhi: 
Co':t.,nse: ... ,:;-✓-;,- ~~r,la:~D Cl-ut HJ_-i.. rc .. ,._!;~/I,:_";:; _,l,f-:-;-,_~~?'c; .c"..:'-:...·.:.~-·"'_....""-".-'~=--··•=c=-='-=1:a::-:...•-=J-='=~=-:.."·=a=• ~--~~"'.;;.0 .:.·~-=~..:c;;.;"-r-"'=·= 
,...,. ___________ ====-----======----------1fc=-=--_,=/---.~=~-_-_.-_-:'.'.-~ . -,s---.-~----_.,-~_-~_--=---=-i ~ : ::>- . ' ~ .Y.:ae;:;ey, .2.s~ r - .: • - · f ]~~= R~ s: .. -!~~S:, Es~ :- ~q~~ ~;:=-1.;.._j-c..-o,~ j 
t-;r~r_-,,-;,:: "}:cag::uc;, S:,..-¼::=" & S·'-".:=:.c~- - " ' ~~a,_<>:.:::;-~"-- !!_ 
-;i55 -v,L-=>-.~ .... ;:.;-~~-;: -~~0 et .. ~~.:i:e 2D(= J ~j-.t~~.;ghr r,.:fa1~ 
B-J:se~ I~~a.l:c, 83 7D2 Electr·:-r:1::; J\-!ail 
Tel~hcne: - . 
=i:.= ·:.vs:S.~.:1 "A. --;='ers .. z.s:!.1: 
=-=----..~ ~::c_·~_•-~;,,_---~_-=_,_~;;_. ·_,...._·_· =~~_-_s.:,____,_..:=· -=··_-_·,._~=~=:,=·-... _-_c-_:--_..:~-~R'"II 
I= ✓" L~.S :+i: I 
Ha~d. Ue:i "=,-'ereC: 
-
i .t acs•-;-,~ • c 1 ~ i 
J-:~-eu-~~1:t ~I !a.i: ! 
l 
I 
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TIL~T,? •~/HEP.E.?-... 5~ "/.P~ Inc~ di·i execl.lte a l\•!•Jrtgage ,~~tee C1c~aber 20~ 1995~ 
~O'iering: ilic Legal De&,-ription f~r tL1:e ccrtgaged real esta~ is the same as 
described i:: said ~,.,f:Jr:gage less ~~Y plli-tia2 ~~:-~Ica.s~d~~ by the J:~ ~,!Dr:gagee~ 
See a:rach.ed Exhibit "A" 
to sec-.=-e a ::r~)te i~ t?--e 
fu~.t--3r cf R.E .. Lcru:s!" ~.L.C?, b.e:-ein~~e; r-e§r:-ed~ 33 ~~e:1.i~r) ~ whi~h I\-1.:;rtgage was 
re~vrd~d Dn Ju.1:e 191 2006 as lnsfri-.1:r:1ent ~-:'3 7(}6~'71, rec~rd3 of sa~d Co1U2t:;1; 
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Susan P. Weeks, ISB No. 4255 
JA,.\1ES, VERNON & WEEKS, PA 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Telephone: (208) 667-0683 ~" 
Facsimile: (208) 664-1684 t 
sweeks@.jvwlaw.net ' 
Attorneys for Defendants North Idaho Resorts, LLC and VP, Incorporated __,, 
IK THE DISTRJCT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE ST ATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COL'NTY OF BONNER 
GEJ\i'ESIS GOLF BUILDERS, ll'--iC., formerly 
known as ~ATIONAL GOLF BUILDERS, 
INC., a Nevada corporation, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
PEND OREILLE BON'NER 
DEVELOPMENT, LLC, a Nevada limited 
liability company; et al., 
Defendants. 
AND RELATED COUNTER, CROSS 
Ac"l\l"D THIRD PARTY ACTIONS 
PREVIOUSLY FILED HEREIN 
Case No. CV-2009-01810 
DECLARATION OF RJCHARD VILLELLI 
IN OPOSITION TO VALIANT IDAHO, 
LLC'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
JUDGlvIENT AGA.JNST N, L.L.C., NORTH 
IDAHO RESORTS, LLC, AND VP, 
IN CORPORA. TED 
Pursuant to Rule 7(d) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure and Idaho Code § 9-1406, 
Richard Villelli declares as follows: 
l. I am over the age of 18, and competent to testify to the matters set forth herein. I make 
this Affidavit of my own personal kno,vledge, and have personal knowledge of the facts 
herein contained. 
DECLc\RATION OF RICHARD VILLELLI IN OPOSITION TO VALIANT IDAHO, 
LLC'S MOTION FOR SU.tvfMARY JUDGl\,ffiNT AGAINST JV, L.L.C., NORTH I~2 
RESORTS, LLC, Al'-ID VP, INCORPORATED: 1 
2. I am the president of Villelli Enterprises, Inc. Villelli Enterprises, Inc. is the managing 
member of North Idaho Resorts, LLC. I make this Affidavit of my own personal 
knowledge, and have personal knowledge of the facts herein contained. 
3. I am the President of VP, Incorporated. 
4. North Idaho Resorts, LLC, had busi11ess dealings with R.E. Loans, LLC in 2004. At 
that time, Barney Ng was the person managing the loan. i\1r. Ng visited me in Idaho in 
connection with processing a loan to North Idaho Resorts, LLC in the approximate 
amount of $8;000;000 00 
5. NIR sold its interest in property to Pend Oreille Bonner Development Holding, Inc .. 
Attached hereto as Exhibit "A" is a true and correct copy of the Third Restated Purchase 
and Sale Agreement, which is the document upon which North Idaho Resort's vendor's 
lien is premised. 
6. I introduced Barney Ng to Charles Reeves and Chip Bowlby, who were involved v.,ith 
Pend Oreille Bonner Development Holding, Inc. The discussions with Mr. Ng related to 
Pend Oreille Bonner Development Holding, Inc.'s assumption of North Idaho Resort's 
loan and a possible additional loan to Pend Oreille Bonner Development Holding, Inc. 
7. On or about March 14, 2007, I executed a partial release of 7 lots at the request of 
Charles Reeves because th.ese lots v.:ere net intended to be part of t.1.e legal description 
encumbered by the vendor's lien. These lots were specifically mentioned in t11e 
Purchase and Sale Agreement as lots that would not to be encumbered. However, due to 
a.11 oversight, they were not excluded from in the P&S Agt. Memorandum legal 
description. 
DECLARATION OF RlCHARD VILLELLI IN OPOSITION TO VALIANT IDA.HO, 
LLC'S MOTION FOR SUMi\-1ARY JUDGi\-1ENT AGAINST .fV, L.L.C., NORTH IDAHO 
RESORTS, LLC, A..:."I\.JD VP, INCORPORATED: 2 2393 
-~~- ------··-··-~--
8. On or about March 14, 2007, I executed a subordination of North Idaho Resort's vendor 
lien to a loan to POBD made by RE Loan, identified on the Subordination Agreement as 
Order No. 49214-NA. At the time of signing the subordination agreement, I understood 
that RE Loans required the subordination to advance the loan to Pend Oreille Bonner 
Development. As part of the requirement to agree to this subordination, I required that 
distributions must comply with the terms of the Third Restated Purchase and Sale 
Agreement, a Memorandum of which was recorded June 19, 2006 as Instrument No. 
706475. RE. Loans requested and I provided a copy of the Second Restated Purchase 
and Sale Agreement. I understood R.E. Loans had a copy of the Third Restated 
Purchase and Sale Agreement when I required inclusion of this term. Compliance by 
the Lender would have been impossible without possession of a copy of the document. 
Although the document indicated in a few locations that the subordinated interest was 
North Idaho Resort's deed of trust, the referenced recorded document was NIR's 
memorandum of the purchase and sale agreement. 
9. Based upon documents I reviewed in 2009, I learned that Barney Ng had other entities 
which he managed whom had loan.ed money to Pend Oreille Bonner Development. 
These entities were Pcnsco Trust, LLC and NIF08. tvfr. Ng spoke on behalf of RE 
Loans, Pensco Trust and Mortgage Fund '08. We had several discussions regarding a 
global settlement of Pend Oreille Bonner Development's defaults with all the Ng 
entities, North Idaho Resorts and VP. At no time did ~fr. Ng contend that North Idaho 
Resorts had completely released its vendor's lien. The discussions also included failure 
of Pend Oreille Bonner Development's to meet requirements of the purchase and sale 
agreement and operating agreement that required POBD to complete utility 
DECLARATION OF RlCHARD VILLELLI IN OPOSITION TO V ALIA1'JT IDAHO, 
LLC'S MOTION FOR SU~11;'!·.\RY JUDGME:t~ff AGAINST JV, L.L.C., NORTH r11~ 
RESORTS, LLC, A1"\/D VP, INCORPORATED. 3 
infrastructure and transfer the ovvnersbip of those improvements to VP Inc. At no time 
did !vfr. Ng ever contend that VP was not entitled to deed to the infrastructure lots and 
improvements. 
10. VP, Inc. entered into a Construction and Operating Agreement with Pend Oreille 
Bonner Development on June 13, 2006 which addressed construction of extensions to 
VP's existing water and sewer system by Pend Oreille Bonner Development and VP's 
operation of the system. i\foch of this infrastructure has been in place for over 20 
ve::1r<:: 
.,, - -·- -
11. The Construction and Operating Agreement required Pend Oreille Bonner 
Development to extend portions of existing water and sewer utility infrastructure, 
required Pend Oreille Bonner Development to transfer easements for the completed 
infrastructure and title to those lots upon which the sewer lagoons and water systems 
were located, and required VP to operate the system. VP operated the system as 
required. Pend Oreille Bonner Development partially extended the system. Pend 
Oreille Bonner Development failed to grant easements for the existing infrastructure 
d .. IC'. • an m1.rastructure extens,ons. It did not grant deeds to the lots where sewer lagoons, 
water towers and pumping stations were situated until Idaho Department of 
En~lirar.u.~ental Quality (DEQ) req-u.ired the transfer co11current vvith threatened 
enforcement action and a consent decree. The deeds attached to Jeff Syke's 
Declaration as Exhibits 16. 17, 18 and 19 are the lots deeded to VP, Inc. in 
compliance with the Construction and Operating Agreement upon which lagoons, 
water towers or pumping stations are situated. 
DECLARATION OF RICI-LA.RD VTLLELLI IN OPOSITION TO VALIANT IDAHO, 
LLC'S .VIOTION FO
0
R ~~M.v!.!\R Y JUDGMENT AGAINST JV, L.L.C., NORTH I~'s 
RESORTS, LLC, AND v P, INCORPOR..t\ TED: 4 
I HEREBY CERTIFY AND DECLARE, under penalty of perjury pursuant to the laws of the 
State of Idaho, that the foregoing is true and correcr. 
D--\ TED this 4m day of February, 2015 
Richard Villelli 
DEC.LARA TION OF RlCHARD VJLLELLI N OPOSffiON TO VAIL\~T IDAHO, 
LLC'S MOTION FOR SUM1vtARY JUDG~fTiff AGAINST JV. LL.C., NORTH IDAHO 
RESORTS, LLC, A.~ VP, r,;cORPORATED 5 
2396 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that a true and c9rrect copy of the foregoing was served on the follmving 
persons in the manner indicated this "-f/J- day of February, 2015: 
/ 




U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
Hand Delivered 
Ovemi~1.t ~fail 
J:'qr--,imiJp• 1()5Lf;f;1_ 11 5n 








U.S. ~fail, Postage Prepaid 
Hand Delivered 
Overnight ~fail 
Facsimile: 208-26.3-821 l 
Gary A. Finney 
F~'NEY FTh.'EY & FL\i'NEY, PA 
120 E Lake St., Ste. 3 I 7 
Sandpoint, ID 83864 
Bruce A. Anderson 
Elsaesser Jarzabek ,,.:\nderson Marks Elliott & 
rvfoHugh, Chtd. 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Richard Stacey 
:vfcConnell Wagner Sykes & Stacey, PLLC 
755 West Front St., Ste. 200 
Boise, ID 83702 
D. Toby McLaughlin 
Berg & Mclaughlin 
414 Church Street, Ste 203 
Sandpoint, ID 83 864 
John A. Finney 
F~"NEY FINEY & F~'NEY, PA 
120 E Lake St., Ste. 317 
Sandpoint, ID 83864 
DECLARATION OF RICI-L-\RD VIL LELLI N OPOSITION TO V ALIA1'1T IDAHO, 
LLC'S .\fOTION FOR SUtvf~-t,c\RY JlTDGMENT AGAINST JV, LL.C., NORTH I~~9 
RESORTS, LLC, AND VP, INCORPORATED: 6 
-- --
··· 
.. :;; ::~·· 
-~ "* ~ : __ ~. ~ -~~- -~ 
. ;.'', < • ; 
THIRD .A.."1ENDED AND RESTArEn·_ 
REAL PROPERTY PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMEN+ 
This Third A.--n.ended an::J. Restated Real Property 
Purchase and Saie Agreement. {"this- A:greemen.t"J, the: 
_original predecess.:n of which was entered into on_ January 
6, 2005, between MDG Nevada,_Inc., a Nevada co-rpora.tio::1,. 
("MDG~1 J and-North Idaho Re.sorts, LLC, an.d which wci.s 
subseque:i:itly assigned to MDG's affiliate Pend.Oreille 
Bonner Investments, LLC, a Nevcda limited liability ·. 
c_ompa-ny,_.(re~er·red to as ."PBI'' or "Buyert✓) ·on August 10, 
2005 1 is entered into and made effective as of March ·9, · 
2006 (the ".Z>i.greernent Date"} by and between PBI or su~h 
affili5.te of PB.I as PBI shall c::.esignate (in either case 
uBuyer'r) and NORTH IDAHO RESORTS, . LI,.C, a~ :;['.Q,,L---"1.o 
limited_liability company ("Seller"). -
RECITALS 
A. Selle~ owns deve1oped and undeveloped real 
property (3ollectively the uLand")located in 
Cciunty of Bonne:::: (the "County"), State of Idaho: 
The Land is.described in Exhibit A hereto. The 
Land consi.sts cf-multiple parcels and is subject 
to different u;c;es .a.ad the Land ·arid the prope.tt'y 
which Seller {s selling to Buyer. pursuant tq this-. 
Agrea~ent shall include, without limitatioL, the 
:Eollo_wir.g: . · 
the existir_g golf course _co:pm_only ·known as 
"Eidden Lakes Golf Course", including ·the 
existing clubhouse ;3.nd. related amenities and 
facilities as well as the personal property used 
in connection therewith; 
the portion·of the Land locate~ north of Highway 
_200 subject .to Seller's current deve·lopni.ent plan 
including, without limitation, the.seven acre· 
parcel~ the ten acre parcel and the·twelve acre 
parcelr th_e Cedar Cabins- site, :the Cottonwood.· 
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t·.~•- .. ;::'.. '. ··icrretnatically on: Exhifu.it~:S~f.:,-:he.r-e,t_o ·and s:tows the lq:~?;!:;_.:j.,q_qs;s-
of the componem::s of the Property itemized above. The· · ·-· · 
physical elements which constitl::.te, and the development, 
marketing and disposition of the Property by Buyer 1 is 
hereinafter called th~ uProjectn. 
B. As -:.ised in this .n.greemer.t the term "Developer 
Group" shall mean and include each and a::y conbination of 
the following: (i} Chip L. Bowlby, (ii) Thomas J. Merschel, 
(ii) Charles W. Reeves, and/o:::- (iv} and their respective 
membe:::-ship or shareholder interests in any entity wholly 
ov-med or jointly and severally 0°,.,med by any o::ie -or any 
combination of said three individuals and their respective 
spouses. As used in this Agreement the term "Developer 
Group Interest" shall mean the o"'.rr1ership intarest of any 
member of the Developer Group in Buyer and/or in any 
pr'.)ject entity which Buyer may hereafter form for purposes 
of ow:1in.g ar-.d managing the Project. 
C. Seller wishes to sell the Property to Buyer, and 
Buyer wishes to purchase the .?r::iperty fron Seller, all 
pursuant to the p::::-ovisions of t:1is Agreement. _ 
AGREEMENTS 
NQ~J, THEREFORE, for go'.)d and valuable consideration, 
ir1clt1ding the mu-c:ual coTv,..enar!.tS contained. in t:b.is A,;1reen1ent, 
receipt cf which the parties hereby acknowledge, Buyer ac.d 
Seller agree as follows: 
1. Purcr-ase and Sale. Seller shall sell the 
Property tc Buyer, and Buyer shall p;.1:.:chase t::ie Property 
fron. Seller, s"..1.'cj ec": and pursua.:.--.Lt to all the provisions of 
this ltgreernen.t. 
2. PurG~ase Price. 
(al Pct=chase Price. The p~rchase price (the 
"Purchase Price'') for the Property shall be the Slli'll of ( i) 
a down payment ( the "D·own Pa'S{rtlentu J of Fo:ir Nill ion 3e;ren 
Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars ($.:1,750,000), which Buyer 
shall deposit ir: Escrow in i.mrr,ediately available fur..ds 
prior to close of Escrow for delivery to Seller at Closing 
( as the t:erms "Escrowrr and ''Closing'' are her.einafter 
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to--'. the·; dee<l~·7 -0:t,._·,trust f,,fhich sec,.rre J?he Pq,YII}_Mt of two 
promissory r'J.otes, for wh.ich 1 upon tr3."ns fer of title to the 
P:coparty to Buyer, Buyer shall assurne payme:::--:.': 
respc~sibility. One of safd two promissory no~es is 
payable to Mr. Berry (the nBerry Note'') and the other is 
payable to R.E. Loans LLC, a Cal~fornia limited liability 
compar ..J ( the "REL Note"; . The Berry Note is originally 
dated Oct.'.)ber 24, 1995 and i~ the revised principal amo'.1nt 
o= $2,565,000, and has been previously modified by the 
original maker and Mr. Berry; a copy of the Barry Note is 
atta:::::he-:i h-ereto as Exhibit G. The REL Note is ori;inally 
dated March 17, 2DJ5 a~d in the original principal a~ount 
cf $8,, 515,. GOG_; prcTJided._r hordeire~, that if Seller redu,:!es 
the p:-:i rc:ip3 l ;:17nc-)1;;:_~ c-:,-f= thA R~T .. r1ote prior to cl:;::isin.-;r,, 
Buyer, at its sole dis~retians, shall either execu~e a 
pr:::>miss:::>ry note at cl:::>sing ta Se~ler far t~e exact a2cuLt 
·:>f s,..:.::1--.:. p~in.cipal red·_tction, \l\rhic.h r,..ote shall be 
'"""'~-:b,-..v-,-ii-r;::i-f-=:. t- --F"!. T""I,.....~,;... - r:,..,·T;::).·r 1•~ ~f- •..,...._, "";4 1-rh1•,,-,~: ..... ~. 71 :::, ___ ~ ... __._ _______ :::> .... ~na--~~--9· D..L:/--'- rna_", a_.___,~ai,. a __ .'-"'- '1'1---~-- onc1~-
.:;tt.:.e~":4i.3s b2 repaid to Seller 1_.1.nder t:ie sa:ne terms a::d 
co~ii~i:Ls 8f the REL.Lote ~nd at the same iLteres~ ~ate! 
o:: P-3.i~ ir_ c2.sh to Seller at c_}_::;sing- the a.IT~o:.1n': of s1.1c;t.:. 
p.=i.n.:!i;.a.l:. reduc:tion. made by Seller.-; 3. cq~'';l of tt.e ?..E:S t;ote 
i3 3..t-:a:23.j_ hereto as Exhibit H~ Tl1.s a;:;o,✓-s i1:ems ir:::l~J.d~d 
in. :: i ": an.ci ( ii _l are col18,:=!ti...-,ely refer:::-ed t::, as t~ ... e DorM:1 
Pa-yrr,.e:-it. Ir.. additior:c to the Dow.'.l Pa:,,ment, tb_e Purchase 
Fric:e s:C-1all also incl:..1d.e ( i) t::ie s:im of S 441, OC 2 t:::> be ?::Lid 
as additional Partic:~pation after the Seller has received 
$22 rrtillior.. in :proc22cl.s from the Dow:--~ Pay1ri.ent s.11-:i 
?artitipation; and (iila participation ;the 
~Participation") in gross sales revenue which Buyer 
re·::ei~✓-es :Er-C1 L':. t:le ?rojs,::;t equ3.l to twenty percent (2C%:! cf 
the gr,:Jss sales :-e·72r_1.1.e ir_ ex:::.e.ss of Eighty ~Iiltion :Jc·l2-a:::-s 
($80,. CJC,, COJ) ~~r ... e \'·Base B'.e,.renue Goalu) i--rt-.:iCI'.i. Buyer 
receives as the proceeds of sales of Project land 
:includin; sales of lots and parcelsl, sales of dock slips, 
whether such sales are to an entity affiliated 
with 3cyer or to an unaffiliated third party; provided, 
h.J~,..rs-:12~ F ::2-at ~he 49 pl3.tteci lots c:-1rre~:=2.1 .. Q\,11 r...ed by -c~1ird 
:;a~ties _.,. :-:f ~...;~ich sever1. of these 4 9 1-:Jts b.:t~re begr~ 
p~rchasad prier to closing by Buyer or any affiliate~ 
9n.t:ity ·:ir individ1ials set f::>rt.h i:: R.sci-:=t.l B a~o··7e, 2..1..1. as 
f::_:ially ::on.figured in Buyer's. land pla::1, s.:call n'.)t be 
i~~l~de1 as lots or parcels i2 the calculation of the 
Partic::ipatio::r r1or sti..all the 6 lets n~1rnbe:::-ed 5, 6, 8, 9! 
1 C, an,·::'. 1 ~ as labeled or:. the Eidde:c. i,akes sales br.oc:-,,1re 
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of Lowe.:- ·Fack.,Ri·rr"e1§:-.',R&.ad;.i purchased prior to=~~,1:qs-.,tm.@ by,==·: 
Buyer or an affiliated entity or group of Buyer or the 
individuals set forth in Recital B above, be included in 
the calculation of the Participation. If Buyer prod~ces 
finiihed residential units for sale, Buyer shall designate 
a dollar value to each. of the lots underlying each release 
of such u~its, and Buyer shall notify Seller in writing of 
the designated dolla.:- values, before Buyer offers the 
finished residential units for sale to a~y unaffiliated 
thi2:'d party. Only the a::n.ou.i;.t cf the designated lot valc.1e 
shall be included in gro.ss sales revenue for purposes of 
calculating the Base Revenue Goal and the Participation. 
If Seller disagrees with any such designated lot value, 
Seller may ca1-1se the residual v1lue of the lot -without any 
unit on it to be appraised by a m:.1tually acceptable 
cria::..ified appraiser, and the appraised vs.lue shall be used 
instea::i of the value_ designated _by l3'1.yer. $llbj ect to any 
applicable restrictions and condi tic:ms :::m payni.er:t cf t:ie 
Farticipat:icn imposed by Buyer's lendcr(sl who provide 
auyer with financing for the Project, Buyer shall pay the 
Pe.rt::icipaticn to Seller on a:c. o::-i-going casis out of th,=; 
sale essro,,;, for each ·1ot arid parcel which Buyer. s_ells; 
-acc6rdiLgly Buyer shall instruct th3 escrow agent, for all 
such s::1.les whic::-i first ccc:ir after grass sales exceed the 
Base Revenue Goal, to distribute to Seller twenty percen~ 
(20%) of the gross sales price for each s~ch sale after 
achievement of the Base Re7enue Goal upon close of the 
escrow for such sale. If, however, Buyer finances any s,-1.c'b 
sale t-\Ihicl:: cl.:Jses after 3.c~hi2vernent of --c.he Base Re~Ten-:..1e 
Goal, the obl~gation of B~yer to pay the Participation on 
such a 3uyer-finance::l sale sh2.ll be contingent upon the 
availal::•ili ty of ca.sh proceeds of s1le in the ~scr.Ol,,4/ 
s~fficient to pay, fi~st, all other costs of closing, and 
then the Fa~~ticipa~ion; to the extent th-e cash_ p~oc~e-:is do 
not su_-::'fice to pa~{ the en-;:ire Participaticn due en the 
sale, the proceeds B,..1.yer -ce::::eives from p:1y-:r.ents on the 
pur::::haser' s 9romisso.r:y aote to Buye:::: shall be paid to 
Seller 1..-;.ntil Sel.ler has received the full arnou:1t of the 
Participation due on the sale. 
(b' Exarri.ple of Participat::io:7.. Tc illustrate 
cal:::.:ulalian of the Participation, if the gross sales 
revenue which Buyer receives froirc the Pr0ject were to equal 
On_e Hun.dred Eighty tviillion Della.rs ( $18 0, C J 1J, Ooc) , as t.h.'2 
parties presently anticipate, the~ t~e Participation 
pajable tc Seller would be Twenty Mil:ion Dollars 
($20,000, OO!J). For $180, CJOrJ., 000 - $80,000, OGO -
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slc.all>-:0ffer ':S.e-11Ert' the right to erc.ter in~p :_tr,,e -B,J.lk Sale or: 
such terms a.r:d conditions. Selle:::- shall have thirty (30) 
business days to notify Buyer whether Se2.le:::- accepts or 
refuses Buyer's offer. If Seller fails to r.ctify Buyer lL 
writing prior to the expiration of said thirty (30) day 
period that Seller accepts S'.J.Ch cffer, and to accompany 
such written noti=e with any earnest moLey depcsit which 
the terms ::1.rrd cor~.,:J._i_ tiJ~-1.s of tb.e B"ilk Sale req1_1i.re r Sells::-,. s 
right to enter into the Bulk Sale shall lapse acd be of nc 
further force or effect. If the Bulk Sale shall thee fail 
to close, Seller's right of first refusal tc future Bulk 
Sales shall bontinua. 
(ii) If B·uy·er cl:=1ses a Bulk sa:..e 1:c ~· t:~ird 
party parc~aser of assets ~ncluded in the Property, BuJer 
ha7inq comp:.ied. witr~ the provisions. cf S1.:.bsectio;:-;. 1 i) 
abo1rer ~1..1.yer sl-1.e.ll :ta.-7e the right either (_~) tJ p~y se:..ler 
:J.-1irty-Foar £-'filli·:)n. Dollars {$34r0:)Cr0DG:' in. pr0p,::rtiori to 
the ve.lue of the assets whi::h a.re }:)'3.rt of the Property 
in~.i.~ided in the BL1.lk Sa.l_e based cr1. tl-1::: pr2:j ected 9"r{>ss 
re'.rer...ue · Wtticf'1.. the. B:.lsiness Pla.r: a:losa.tes to s:.;..~t-1 assets in. 
fell aatisfactio:1 o·f tr.Le Particip~ti.Jr~ oth~r':",vi-se. payB.ble 
f:::r t-he assets ir:cluded i:i tl:e E0ilk Sale, wheretip:)i-:. 
Ss l l. er' s r i9·h ts -:o s.:iy a:ldi ti0::2.l 2a_r::i -~ip3. ti_~~ .. t:sreur:der 
as to said assets shall cease and ther~by ter~inate any 
·further obligatio~ or (S; to obtain the agreement of the 
B~lk Sale purchaser i~ favo= of Sell2rr which s~a11 be 
::n.emorial~zed in a recorded me21.crand:.11c1. ac:::::ep-::::able in for:n. tc 
Seller, Buyer and t~e purchaser, to pay the Participation 
to Seller with respect tc t~e portion of the ?roject 
co7ered by the Bu.lk Sale if t:::-ie Bulk Sa~e is for a2y air.oun~ 
less tha.:i $180, O:JO, 020. F-~s an 2xarnple if Bl::.ter cl::::,ses a 
B~lk Sale for $12C,OCJ,OOC, the difference is $~0,0J0,000 
and Seller shall have the right to the Participation in 
gross sales revenue from sales of the portion of the 
Proj~ct: covered. t,y the B'Jlk S3.le eq1-1.al to 6.65% .. ~C..is 
percentage is obtained by dividing the difference cf 
$50,0QO,OOO by $180,000,000 the resJlting percentage cf 
r,{::i::h is multiplied by participatior: percen.tage 
1$6:,oo □ ,000/$180,000,COO = 33.33% X 20%= 6.66%) 
(iii! If Buyer shall se.il ur;.pla':::ted lots or 
parcels 
SalesJthen Seller pa yrrte n::. of 
re=.ease amoun:::s cu a per acre b'3.s~s, wt::ich sha.::..l apply on 
acco~nt ~f and shall reduce pro tant~ Buyer's obligation. tc 
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Ag.tee:-:rent with Sandpoint:. -arrange. ::or Sandpoint to e.~~g~"te 
counterpart j oinders r and deliver one COlm.te-rpart j oiiider 
fu.1..ly executed by Sandpoint t'.J Seller. Buyer shall also 
obtain the n-:.unber of the Escrow and notify Seller in 
writing of the r:.Uinber of the Escrow. Buye::::- and Seller eac:h 
agree an::::l ir:.te,:icl that San:ipoir.:.t shall serve as both 
c1dministrc1tD.:: of tne Esc.:::-ow and as issuer of title 
insurance to Biyer. 
(b) Reinsurance. Buyer and/or Buyer's lender shall 
1-.:.a--;;:e tI'.i..8 reas:;n..a.:Jls righ·t t·::· req:.1.ire the title ir~sur2.nce to 
be iss~ed by 3ar-dpoi~t tJ be reinsured by one or mere 
additional title ins'..:.rers reason3.bly acceptable to Buysr 
an1/or Buyer's lender with principal amounts of reinsurance 
cogerage acceptable ~o B~yer and/or ~uyer's 'cndpr_ 
4. S~les of_ Ad.j_a_cen.t_ Pro--o.erties. _;.~s _used in _1:.(l_Jcs 
n J-~=-roc."' '- the tern "DRP'( ( for Developrr,e:--_t Related Property) 
sI'.::3.ll nea:---_ i prJperty- which is not part :;f t~-is Propert::l· a.n,j 
f.,'>f:lic;~ -is a p.:-Of)Srt_:l \a) rec:J~d title tc r11hi.::-:t. 'Tests in 
Buy~r not later tha~ three years fro~ the da~e of this 
agreemeh-t:, (b ths purchase of ~1£.:.ic]:-:_ by Bu .. y==r was arrar_ged 
er assisted by Seller, and (c: which is either (iJ 
::o=:~i~ric)'.1.3 to ~t.2 Pr:;pe::-t_~l 3.nci beco:m.es part of the over:111 
Prcj s·=:t,, or ~ii) a. pro;:isrt.5[ c:-itc ~11hich B1..1_1-er transfers 
u2its o~ lots which ths initially approved Business Plan 
C·:JJ:".11:ernpl=t ~ed 1>to 1-1ld be d.e~.relcped or1. the Property. If Buyer 
asq•iir~s .rec.J::-ci title t:J 3. D?.P, B-...:ye::- shall pay Seller an. 
3J.Li.Clj_nt 2cfJ.al to twen.t~/ perc:er:t (20%) of th,2 r:e+: pre-·tax 
profit: cf ~e-:Tel.:>pe::- Grou? fr~rn. eacf1 su::h property, Pre-tc!X 
profit s~all m~ar;_ the ~et pre-tax profit arising from the 
sale of c:..::e :CR.? ;,,.1r:.icl-::. is alLJCated to any me:mber of the 
[>e\.reloper ·:;.roi..:..f> o.D. ac~ou:J.~ of s~uch melI'..Derr s interest in the 
err ti t~:l w::--.i.i:::l: effe:;--ced tt'~e sale. Pre-tax profit .shall rnea:-1 1 
fer p~rposes cf this Section, the profit remaining after 
p2.::/1r_2::::.t :i::'. all debt se:::-vi<::e arcd financing :::.:osts, hard a.:-d 
s::Jft acq,__:_isiticc ar:d devel:;pment c::ists inci. 1__;_ding -arry 
::::-eas:mable allcc:J.tions of coramunity_ d:eve:..opment costs to 
sucf'l pr~,psrt~l-, developrrter:.t a:id/ or managernent fees paij_ to 
any affiliat2 cf Buyer for services in conneccian with the 
de~.r~3l:J_?1ns:-_--: 'Jf 1::19 P:-sject_J" ~:-::! :::·::>sts cf a::irr:.ir...is~r::t-::i•:Jn_, 
rcar£et.ing 2.2.:i s=1les. All indirec:t costs inc:irre,j ir__ 
determicing pretax profit shall be cotis~stent with industry 
stardards. 
5. Review Period. 
--~ 
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· (a; ·Defir:'Hion. As usec: he.::;-einr tb~. ,tfrm with which 
t-J make the pa.,:t'nte::t rrRe~1ier.1 Period;' s:t.all mean tt .... e time 
pe~iod v,1hict. co:m.r.:~::r_:.:-=s ::>r:. t~-e Agree.rr~ent Date and er1ds at 
m-;'.inight Pacific Tiree on February 10, 2005 (the "Review 
Period Expir:::ttion Date''. Notwithst:a:::1ding the foregoir:.g, 
Seller a.sk:10:,.;J.-edg-3s tt.a.t tI'1.e info::-:rn.a:tia:n B1J.yer req·-1ires to 
review title to the Property was delivered to Buyer too few 
d3:ys bef::.::-e Febr""J.a2:'y 12,r 2'JS5 ~-::i a.~lJ~ Br1~~/er 2. reascnat,l,:; 
time to review title. Accordi~gly Seller hereby agrees 
that Buyer shall ~ave u2til February 28, 2005 (the 
''·Extended Title Re"';fie~·' Date 1" ir~ l'Ihich t,~ co:nplete B··1.y3r' s 
revie~ c~ ti~la as ~c ~hcse items en~mera~ed bn Schedule A. 
If B:.:_:r~=- sha.:l ~.Let ~.:::::::-~::..-:..=...-,-2:_y appr:>.,.;2 ~i~:~ bv .. ....rri~Le;=. 
,,__.---:~~ c-:2 d~~ ~ "7J?.;:-q:i Lo s·e1 :_2: J:.l. 8~ 1-:=:~·:JiP.. t:_h,=: Ext:enri2d 1:itle 
~2vi2~ 2ate, Saller, ~p2~ writ:a~ dernind from Buyer, shall 
~e:~rn ~~e De~osi~ to 3~~e= if 3~yer ~~s delivered the 
:;_e9osi_t t.,::? fs:;:;-cq;~ . __ ;.':~:..e ~1:c~l? r-1:,~~i•Ii.tt~~t~.;di~_:lt ~U:Y_?_;- 0cc~f"::S 
t~e exceptions noted in the preliminary title report 
s:_;_;)je:.t t:: ~Ge rern .. ::,~7:3..i_ ::)f 3-ll. 3tatc.to~y ar:d rG.o:-~e':.ary lier~s 
p~:-s'.:..=.~.:.t -:o p3.1:"~;rra;:;:-.:_ 5 Co: ',-;-i) bel.:))l, ~:-iC: tb.e ~err_o~13.l o:: 
,:_i :::.=..s ex:>:::pti-:)::S r.:..LL"':'i.De~e.J. 2C =1.:-.:,:l 57 rel3.~.:__:-.;.:J t·J t:i2 Yight 
::;;: ~,.13..1~ :-1.e:._=1 t:,~ .. I·ia.2~ L-e;:,3.rt..~e:::= 2-f ~2:'_a:)3pc,:-:-~sti::i:: .. 
~hP Qe~~c~ 0 2r~~ri, at 3~~er's sole ~ost anj expense. s~c~ 
ir:sp3c-:i :)::3 _, test.i2g-:3, 3..::.3.l:,~lSS.S a:i.j fe:1.sibi:i t:l studies 
pla.2r ..-2:-s a~::1 all st=-=h :;~I'.:.er a.:i~1isors a.s Bl:.:~/sr daems use~ul 
C)~ 3..:bri3~~:-:~e, a.ll :;:: 012...:Jm are ::o2.l2cti,;el~/ ~a~lec! nBuyerr s 
In t~e 8curse c~ the :n7estigaticns anj 
,--4-~..,,....! ~,-, _,. 
~ __.__ ....'.... .__'S and at all times after the Review 
2sric:i Expi=o.{::_i::·~ -=:•2~:~ '"r':-~::.le t:i-=.2 F_.;rr2_e2.ner.._t is i!"_ effect 
an~ C~ase of Ss8raw ~as net ao:urred, Buyer shall prevenc 
any lien ~eing pla:ed en the Property an a:count af any 
3..c_.:i s~culd any 
2407"- ~ 
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. ··-·-· ·-· ·-·---· -
s u:::::n lien be 'pl·a.ced ·on: ~tfe>?roperty n::>i:.i,'-'i thstai.1ding,.:);tU;y~;;. 1 s 
best efforts to prevent s·.1ch an occurre·nce, Buyer sha.'11· . 
ir.ur.ed.::.ately cause any such lien to be removed. 
(ii) Environmental Audit. During the Review 
Period B;iyer shall ha>re tr·.e right, in particular, to cause 
a..:.1. enviror:Iu.erital a'.ldi t of the Property to be conducted, at 
B·i1·er' s sole C'.)St 3..n:::i expe~ise, by an Ad7iso::::- 6.esignated by 
Buyer. 
(iii) P. . , I .. nysi:::::a~. nspeccions. 
:ns:..:..r~Li.C2. As a condition precede..:.1.t to 
any en!:r_:~/ orito the Pr::;pert-1 ... by B~..::{er·. or an_y" of Buyer? s 
Adviso~s p:1rsua.r:~ tJ this .P ... gree:o.eri._t, BL'..Yer sb.a.ll ha.vs 
deli~rere-d to S:::ller e'ridence (ir: tl:e fo.im of a copy :::>f ".:.c..e 
re_'.,E,:v?n.t insc:.::~nce p,olicy .:,r of a certi:ti9ate ti:J.'?reof wJ:-;,ich 
describes the policy limits and shews Seller as an 
additional na~ed insured party; that any property damage or 
personal injury or death res~lting from said e~~ry is 
i::s·tired a·;a.ir:st u:.:-ijer a compre.her..si ve general J>t:blic 
liabili-C:y i:-l.3:ira.nce po lie::/ ir: f~"7T-~~ c;f. Bu}ter, v1l-1.islI policy~ 
sh::1~l ~I) b.a,:re a combined 3..3 :-rr2ll as sin;rle occt:.rrence 
li2it of one Million Dollars ($1,CC:,oooi, (II) name Sellar 
as a.., additi::mal ins:.1r2d partyr ar:cd (III\ be issued by an 
insura~ce company lice~sed to de business in the State of 
Idaho. 
B. En::rv. A~ a~y tiie and from ti~e to 
tirne cluri.Lg ~t1e P'.e-v-iew- Pe~ic·:l (3.:1d f6r the remai:-ider of the 
ter.rn of tr).i.s P~.greem.224: if 3uyer shall 1:1a~72 iss1.:ed. t~ ... e 
P_cceptance No.ti.ce as sai::! ~er::r:. ''2\cceptar1ce Noticerr is 
defined bel.:;,T, ... ;~ i- B~~/3::' 3.:-id a~~,. cf B:ryerrs Ad\1isorsF ·_:pon. at 
l~ast two (2; busiLess day's prior ~ritten notice to 
Seller, rnay~ e::ter upo:2. ·a:-.;.d cond .. u,~t pt1~{sical in.specti:=;r.10 a:id 
tsa~s ·~po~ 3.:-.:.•:i ~o the Prope::=-ty-. Said. ::1ctiv-ities ma}'" 
i;'.~1-:•,7;-;, \lli:_-::h{J1J.t limitati.:>rlr takin,; ·sampl_es of air, w~ter, 
soils and o~~er·materials from the Proper~y, installing and 
:r.air.:'.::aining morii toring devices, drillir:g '.::est holes and 
diJJir.g test trenches, cond'..lcti:.:-ig seismic investigations, 
s~rveyinJ, and performing engineering studies. If Buyer or 
BLlB_r_' §_]'dvisors bore holes or dig trel'lCl':.es, the Sru718 shall 
bs refilled and leveled upon completion of the testing. 
C. Hold Harnle~s. Buyer shall 
in,-=!.srrw.ify a::d hol:i Seller 1'.:.arm.less fronl ar-:..}' lier1s imposed 
against t.t.e Properly on s.::count cf ;i:nvestigaticms and from 
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of raaterials and· eq;.1.ipment incorpo:caJed in. tqa;.:.E'roject; 
(III) any vehicles and other self-propellect.machines owned 
by Seller and used in connection with the Project; and (IV) 
existing contracts with consultants (such as civil 
engineers~ enviror,_-rn.ental consultants, soils engineers 1 
architects, etc.) whose services Buyer elects to retain in 
conEe::ti,-:>n with the Project. The assignment to be made 
p:..lrsuant t:i this Subsection B shall be subs::3.r:tially i::-~ the 
forn o= cne wric:t:22 a_ssigr:ment (t:he ''Ge~eral Assigrinent"i 
a_ttached hereto as Exhibit C. 
~- De=inition of "H~zardous Materia~stt, As 
used in this Agreeraent the ter2 "Hazar~ous Materials" s;:iall 
mea:i any s:ibstar1:::e, material, waste, chemical, mixture or 
compound w~ich: (I) is f~afiJ.~able, ignitable, radioactive, 
1-~i3-_zardo,.1_s! toxic, ::::or::rosive or reac:ive, and which is 
reg"Jlated 'Jnder la 7ri or by a p1i:olic eiitity,. rrn- is a 
rrHaza.rd:::ru.s s~ibsta.n::en as 
6.efined or listed under th,:J federal ·comprehe:isive 
E.:-1.\.riro:--...... t .. er1t::= .. l Rc~spcrnse, Comper.:.satio~ .and Liability Act of 
1938 (::ER.CL.3._;, as an1eL.ded1 or: i..:.:ider <?-n.y .. regulati::,ns 
prorr_:1lg3.ted thereunder as a.LtendeS., (III) is crude oil, 
petr:,le·J.Ir_, natural g:1s, or distillates or· fractions 
thereof! s.i-id/ or ( I-;-V) dc~a;es or tt.r:eateris to da.:.Ltage h~al th, 
safety, or the e!!,Ti::-o:-;rr.ent or is required by any law o:-:-
public enticy (including, withouc limi~ation, the County) 
to be re.:rce'.ii3.ted, including remediation which such ::.aw v.L 
p--:.blic er:city requires in order for ;:he Property to be used 
fer e..::;: .. la_wf:il purpose r i:1c.l1...1cling, v,.-i tl\.o-ut limi ta ticn, 1..:..se 
as a residential subdivision. 
D,. ~eraeciiation.. If any remediati:m is 
req1-..:.ire,j bj- any l:i:.-v ::Jr public entity T1-{ith ::-espect to 
iiazar::loc.s Iviacerials which affect the Property, Seller, at 
3~ller 1 s S•"Jle cost and exp3:is3, shall c.a:.ise tI'_e remediatio:c: 
promptly to be undert3.ke=.., diligently prpsecuted, ar-d f 1c2lly 
completed prior to close of Escrow Seller hereby 
warrar_ts to B·.1y2r th3.~ all rened~atio:-.1. work shall be 
perf()Gc:ed. witho:.it defe::::ts :Jr deficiencies in accordance 
ifli tt. 3.J..l apr:•licatle le•Jal req1..1.irelner1t.s aa-:l g:1arantees the 
integrity a~d effectiveness of such work. Seller shall 
---~ir_::le:r,.ru fy and hold B-:J.yer harmless agair.:s t a2y claims, 
d?::-J.3.:"'~ds r da.rr_a.ges, li3.bili ties r c.:Jsts ru1ci expenses wf'_i8h 
Bt:.yer may suffer or inc1.1.r on account. o_f Hazardous Materials 
existing ic, at, oc, ~nder or about the Property prior to 
cl:;se cf Zsc:cow on account of any remediation work 
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performed by Seller. 
Buyer 
title 
(,J 1 Title. At the +-i m"' R-11._1,=,r nr,on:: the Escrow, 
shall order from S.3.rrdpoint a preliminary report of 
(the "Report") on. the Property, t:ogether with 
complete and legible copie:3 of all ths matters 
(collectively "Exceptions'' 3.nd indivi::li..1ally "Ex~eption") 
which the Report shows as exce;,tioris to title. Seller 
shall immediately en-J3.ge a licersed civil engineer or 
s:irvey·:>r to co:--l-du::t a bo:.,1r:_.:;_;;_ry s-,_-...rvey (the nsur-vey"; cf th.s 
Property ir. su::fici9nt deL1il a:.1d st:EL':1.dards to e2able 
Sanclpoir1t to use s1-1ch b0;_1rrci2.::-:l· s·..:r1rey tc issue ar.1. ;.,.LT?_ 
p-"llir'S/ r,f t-1+--lc. ~1'7:::::::'.l-:r~n.-.,.'.:l ,-y;--- ~ro Dr,~~o..-~:/ ~+- rl.r,~==- --.,f 
Estrow; provided, however, that Buyer shall be respor.sible 
for cc)lnpletir ... g a'i:l:/ su~ve::/ a::cl 5 i te 'tVDrk wi ::hi.c. the 
boundaries of the Prope~t.1 22::=:essar~/ f::r .A.l .. :TA purposes .. 
Seller shall pay the s~rveyor t~i ~he 6ist ~t Ehe bo~ndaiy 
s~rvey portion 8f the Su~ve;, anj 3~yer shall pay a~y 
a.cl.di tional s:..:..rvey and sits :1Jcr:-c ccs":s r~e·:=:e3s:3.r::l to produ ..ce 
a S'J.rve~{ ~r1I' ... ish s3.tisfies ::he rec;:-J.ir3w_e::t3 f::;r 3.D. a:::septable 
ALTA sc.1rvey. 
Review Period Expirati6n Ga~e or ten (lO)days after 
Buyer has received the Report, the Exceptions, and the 
s~rvey, in whic~ to exa~ine ti~le to the Fropertj; 
provided, however, that if B~yer shall net have received 
e.l=.. of .tt'.t.e P~epor-::, the Ex::~;:.tic:r.:.s a:--_d 2.r.y" S'..J.r·•7ey 1Nhic.h. 
Buyer shall have ordered on or before January 15, 2005, 
Buyer shall have the right ~o ex~e~d the Review ?eriod 
Expiratior.. Da.1:2 one day f::-:::.- 23..c}: :i3.~{ after Jar .. Li3.rir 15, 
20C'5,- Y.1hic~1 el3.ps2s un.til s·_:12::::-- l-.:.::1.s recei..\rsd. 2..ll S3.i:::i 
naterial. Prior to expira~~on of t~e Review Period 
Exp~ration Date, Buyer shall notifJ Seller in writi~g ~~ 
any objections to title arising from Buyer's review of the 
Report, the Exceptions anj a~y Servey. Wit~iL three :31 
business days after receip~ Jf Buyer's Lotice of objecti~~s 
to title, Sellar s~all inform 3uyer ic writing (Ti ,--'-:; if -t:he~e 
+- ~ 
L\.J 
are 2.ny ma:::ters to whict. Buyer objecte:::l to.3-t Seller is 
Llr:a.ble or 1:n~.,vi l lir..g to reno-79, and. ·:II) h_.:,:t\; Se l le:r- pl~ns 
re:no\72 t:t1e 8bj e:::;:io!l.s tb.at .se.=_l~r is '"~--1.i..llin;r to remc-ve. 
following the conclusion cf che Review Period Expiration 
Date, Seller or Buyer shall ~iscover an e~ception to ~itle 
(2. "Late Exception") which '1,2.s r:.ct'..: disolosed by tlle 3.eport 
the at~er party thereof; B~yer shall ther:. ha7e t~ree 13) 
t~sicess days to noti~y se:ler if B~yar obJects to the La=e 
Sx,::eptio~:.. If Buyer dc;es 0bj e,::1: t0 a Late E·x.::~ptior1., thS:-l 
2411 
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jeller, within the next t06 (2) busi~ess days shall riotify 
Buyer whetlc.er or not: Seller will rer:-,o've the. Late Exception 
and, if yes, how. If there are ~bjectians (whether to 
Exc~ptiorrs and/or to Late Exceptions) which Seller is 
unable or unwilling to remove, .2uyer shall have the right 
either to accept the exception ( s) in. tf'.lestior:.. or to 
terrair:ate this Agreemer:..t, in whict. latter case :Sscrow 
Holder shall irnrn.ediately ret;.lrn the :Qeposic t:J B:iyer ir1 
immediately available fi.:.n.ds. If there are ct;jec-:::i'.:ms whic::-s 
Seller states it v1ill rerrtC'TS, a:11j if removal may requ~re 
the expenditure of funds, Buyez- st.a_ll ha,72 ths righ~ t::J 
require Seller to effe::::t the rerwvs.l by a;:-;_ agr2ed date or 
to post security in ar:.. a~ount agreed to by both- parties 
that is adequ.ate to c::n.rer tl.1.e ·::cs~ er·. removal, so tl:3.~--
Buyer shall have reasoLable assuraLce, as B~yer ex~3nds 
funds and rnanpov.rer in sa.tisfa:::tion. ::Jf _-B~3/err s Jb.:.igat.ions 
-~lF~Cl:e.~ $_~c~i~_lf_.9(3._) bsl~~,,, th?-t ~hg objecti0_.r1 ""Nill in f3.::.~· 
be removed before or remcvabl3 a::: tl-1e close of Esc:::::w. 
(\Ji) .A .. ppro'.Ied Exc2<ptic.·.:.~.3. Jl..s u.sed herei!"'.1. 
tsrm "Approved Except.ior:.s" s.:12::..1 mean. (.A'; a lie:: :for 
delinquent property t':lxes and assess::r~ents, (B; a:iy 
exceptions to ti=le shown in =he Report and1 or any Survey 
t·:) v-,-hich Buyer did not object priJ::. t<) e~:f:ii'a~i'.JL cf the 
Re,riev-r Period, ( c; excep:.i.:;n.s t:::, ti tl-~ st.1DTtJI: ir1 the F.epOrt 
and/or Survey and/or Late Excep~ions to whic~ Buyer did 
timely obj ec-::, 
tha. t Sell er v,;a.s ur:able CJr w~~r:.. l l.ir:.g t~ reno--rve, ir:. •;.;iic2-
notice from Seller Buyer shen ac~~ieaced, and (Ci Lie~s a~d 
er:.c".J.mbrances (including e.::tit~er:teL-ts) imposed en -f:.1-l.e 
Property at or prior to cl_ose c•f Esc-=:--,:ir; at the inata.~ce or 
or v,1ith the consent of .suyer.. F--~Y~ Z;<ceptic,n v-rhi::h 
evidences a lien or other security ir:..terest (ccllect:ively 
". .. ·br.fonetary Liens rr) a;ain3t :=c.e l?r-:Jpert:~( to sec:~..1.-:-e a--:ly 
indebtedness 0f Seller or any ~the~ party ot2e~ tha2 Buy3r 
( excluding r I'1.0',vever r stat:itory 12.e:::ts t:J sect:=-e ~h:3 payue::':. 
of real property taxes and assess~ents) sha~l automatically 
constitute a disapproved Exception, and Seller hereby 
covenants to cause all Monet:ar:[ :;:,:,e:r:s to be removed net 
later than Close of Escrow. 
( c) F-.1.c8epta~ce Not.ice. = f B·,-1_'.~ter, as a r.2S'-l.l t :=)f th-3 
Investigations, wishes to proceed inder this Agreement a~d 
~o keep this Agreement in effect, B~yer, prior =o 
expiratioc. of th9 P.e,7ier11r Pe:-:-iGd st"'_a-ll deli v~r wr i t.te::: 
notice ( the "Acceptance Notice" to ;::0th Selle:- 3.:-;.d 
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(i) Enticlements. Co~currently with conducting 
its Investigations during the Review Period; Buyer 
shall ucdertake the land use entitleneLt work 
necessary to s·:..:bni t a final devel8pment plan f::;r U:e 
·prcjec~ to the Cou~ty and shall diligently prosecu~e 
the ,,-ro:!:'k re:rJired to :;,repars such a submittal. If 
Buyer shall issue the Accspta~ce ~ctice, Buyer, unl~ss 
Bt:yer has pre~ri.8usl,1- n:ade the S'..:.bmissiJr.Lr shall 3.3 
soon as possib:e a.fter the d~te of the P.,..ccepta:--.tc::e 
t,Totic:e submit ~G the C:>'.l~ty and dilige:itly pi..:r.sG.e 
applications for, a.:-.i.d. :..:se Bu.yer 1 s best r2as0nab~e 
professional efforts to obtain, the land use 
enti tle::nents (individually "Entitlement" a::J:d 
co.J..le:::ti:.rely n.Entitlerr.ent.s .. ·.r) r1e82.ssarj';- fc::- 3.ll tt-_e 
distin·~t par:::e=..s whict. tl-12: La::.::i c::;mprises, re::e:·;;-~iz=-.r:g 
that said parcels are not all con~iguous and that 
C:r"i•Sti-n-~·t· parce~s ma.Y- -re:.tUir'e sepiiate a.pPlICations., 
including, with::::ut limitation, the en~itlements listej 
in Exhibit B-2 hereto. rhe term "Entitl~nentsn as 
~sad herein shall also include su~h other.permits, 
licenses, apprcv3.ls and g:::iverT.c'1le:::ital a::th:::irizati-:::ins 
(wJ:lether frcG tt.e County ::::r ::rout a:::iy other :;_,:)cal, 
state er federal agency w~th jurisdiction ave~ the 
Property-) as rr .. ay be L..s.::;ess3.ry fer 12..'fiful develop:w.en.t 
of the Project in accordance wit~ Buyer's development 
pla1.1. .. Buyer, at B~yer's s~le cost and expense, shall 
pay for the governmental fees. charges and taxes which 
are payable in connection with applying for the 
Entitle~ents and for the cost ::;f the p:anning, 
engineering and architectural services necessary ~a 
prepare tl:].e s~brn.it:t.a:s ~.vD.i:::--: tb.e a.pplie:atior~ 
procedures re~uire. 
(ii) 
1,_1sed in tt-.i.is ll_._greenen::. the ~er:c.. \"final/,. or rrfinally 
approvedn st.all mea:: 1 with respect t0 a::1y E.:1ti t.ieme.::1t that 
(A) the necessary governme2tal agen::y which is re-::g1ired to 
appro,Te ar.1. Er1.ti tl9rn.er:."t s!J.all h2 .. ~Te a~pros:red~ the Enti tlemer:t 
and such approval shall be s~atai in a res8lution adopted 
by such agency and certified by the secretary of such 
agency and (B) the eime period for filing or entericg any 
administrative or legal appeal frorc, or :Jbj ection ':a the_ 
appro"lal of ar:. Enti t:e-::cen'.:: sh3_:_1 haT? expi.r':?d wi Uc.out a::.:. 
appeal or obj2ctio:1 2avini;r l:)een. file1j ::1r entered, .-:.;;r, i:r:: an 
appeal or obj action h3.s beer-. file:::l or entered, that the 
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profiting from the::o,ierail sale::5 anticipated b.y _said J;?lari .. 
Seller's approval of said Business plan is in anticipation 
of a sharing of profits that should reach $20,000,000 for 
Seller's share. Said $20,000, 0:YJ is over and above the 
$16,0iJO,OOO do•✓m paysent. _Any Business Plan that shows 
anticipated profits t:> Seller of an a.i--n.ou.:.'1.t less thar:. said 
$20,DGO,OOO or that shows profits that are unrealis~ically 
act'1i8'7able may be g::::-:::ru.nd.s for Seller·' s rej e.ctic·n of said 
Busir..ess Plan. 
(b: Reservations in favor of Sell~r. 
(i~ Fro~ time· to time as final 
subdi visio:-~ maps are· recorded -c_porc the 
Land. Seller s~all have the right, for at 
least fourteen (14) days prior to release 
c;f s;ict. lots to the p 1..1.blic foi purchas3, 
to select: arid pu£c.:Ease up to a fficJ.XirmJJil of 
sevec (7) l•:;ts on. which no 1~11:its are 
pla~ned for construction f~r eighty 
per02.:1t :so%_., of the intendad release 
(iiJ 1:;olf rJI.erribership~. If Buyer deterrr.ir1es tI'~a-:: 
g:ilf privilege,3 at a:c.y Project golf course sh3-ll be subjec-c 
t,~ p~i-7a.-c:e galf rrt.ernbe~shi;;s (ea.ch, a ""~fernbership'1 ), then,. 
Seller sh3-ll be entitled to seven 
1... a., ser:'tb~::s2J.ips fer w:-:i~t: Seller 
ho~1.ora2:'.':{, ¼errberst.ips, 
shal-1 oe exempt fro:n 
paying the purctase price. But Seller shall be responsible 
r:c:,;r paying- periorjic dues, greens fees,. arid othe::- charges 
:{J\1hich a.re a f1-2=.cti0n of the use ~rhich the hclders cf said 
sever: 
seve:::i 
\7 :: me:mberships make of golf course facilitie3. 
11.on.:)rary· me:c.bers.h.ips are peisonal to se::..ler an{:l 
a.=::-e r1ot tr:tns ferable or redeeiliable. 




without limitation. terms 
Ea::!h fliernber.ship shall 
. .., • 4- ' 
conai1.-ions as Buyer 
?-bsolute disc~eti::)n, 
and Condi tior"s as to 
the cost of Membership, tee-time priority, greens-fees 
discounts, pro stop merchar_dise discounts and terminati'.:ir~ 
of the Merctbership. Buyer, f,irthermore, shall have t!:1,2 
ri:;J::t ~o de+::ermine. ir_ 8 1.:Jer' s reasonabJe discretio=i 
exercised ir;. g:)od faith. wr_et:':ier to imp::_ement, 3.nd 
thereafter r,-;hett-1.e~ to .-_:on.ti~1J.e or terminater any r'Iembership 
program. Nctwit~standing t~e foregoing, but without in any 
w3-y li::niting B-iyer' s right to determine all other terms and 
::::onditisns of any ?ri7ate golf ~fen0ersh,ip program, so 1-or_._q 
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,following the ·Agreement Date $eller, _~t S-;:ller' a expense, 
shall prepare, for review and testing by Buyer's auditors 
(whose expens2 B1xyer shall pay) a corr.plete and d2tailed 
written invent0ry {the ~rnventoryn) of all tte personal 
property wt. ich tr~e Pr'.Jperty er~c::ompasses ( incl1Jding~ without 
limitati::ir-., furniturer fixt1...:.res, appliances, equipment,. 
<:::ars e.n-:l oth.e:::- 'Jeh.i·~les, 1;f::)lf ce..rts,- pre) shop merctanciise 1 
s 1..1pplies a:-:,J 3.!::c~c;~_:r.i.ts re~ei ~_13.Cle) . Tl1e Ir:ventory shall be 
based 1J.po:-_ a ph::/s ical ir~ventory of the- personalty rt1~.:_ict. tb .. e 
Propert.:l ir.1.c.2.udes aD .. d -:....;hict.:. shall be c0n{1uc::ted i:-i tI-1.e 
prese:-l.ce cf ar1. audi to~ '"ih.orr~ Buyer d8.siq.r1ates.. Seller sf.:.all 
deliver the I~ventory to Seller.for revi~w at least thirty 
( 3 0) da.~rs pri<Jr ~·0 r:losa · cf Esc::-ov-1. At Cloa_e of Escro-r,. .. 1 
Seller s~all exe=ute and deliver to Briyer a w=itten 
csr~ifica~i-:)T.:. :t:ie '<'I:1.v-er-.:.tory Certificatior_;,•) 1:f"i.at the 
In-r.1er.1t.or:1, s~,~ ec--: to ar..~:i co!:":=-ectior1.s and a.d·:ii tions rr .. a.de 
1?~~,(~,:~~-:-: tt.~ cl~ t~. ·~-~-~l.~r ~\rst. s_~~r~_1:!:~. tl-1e In~~~:~·~~)~ to 
B~_1ysr an.,j 212:ss 0f Esc:~,:)rl✓~, c::nsti t 1.1tes a ·~ornple-:2 itemized. 
clescripti::ir_ ·::f s.~l tt.:.e persz::al pr0p8rty r11hich the Pror:-erty 
in.eludes .. At Close of Escrow Seller ~hall also deliver to 
EUyer a bill -:;f sale ;tree "Bill of Sale"J, whi:::b. shall be 
s'1bstantially ir:. ~:-_e forrrc of Exhibit D. heref:,o, co::1veyirn;;-
·marketab~2 -:it2..-2 to s·a_i:i ~•er5<Jnal p::-opert~/· to 3uyer free 
a~d clear .::::= 3_:-~.:i lie~s r ·::l=tL-:.--.s, secu~i ty i!'iterects ar.:.-=:. 
9:1.::1-11Ebra::.c:ss . 
Protcc::=:l =_· _.:J_r __ P_r_o.r."a.:: in g Golf 
Oceratic~ns. B~Jer a~d Seller s~all proiate and settle the 
3lloc:aticr:1 c= Gpsre.tir:g ir_:;ome s.r..d~ ope~ating e:~ens2s as of 
the Closir:.g .83.te er as 0f s 1-1ch other da+.:e upo:'": v1hich they· 
ro.3_y .ag~ee ~ 3uJ-er s1:a.11 ·paj" fc·r Seller's i::;_,;1er.tory· a:: ccstr 
s1-L3.ll be in a:l.::l.i tion to the P~-1rchase 
and .liquo~, fuels, and 








serrle~ charges, rna.i:cite:-1c.nce, supply 
payroll co;::ts, ani charges f0r 
Pl~c~ri~i~y, gas, teleph:Jne and other Gtilities and license 
i:ees. ~n,r.y '._::_-'::i.lity d-:;posi.ts ,'."Utility Deposits'') ma:le wit~1 
1_:~ilitie2 ~prcr~.rid.-:=~s st-l.211 Ce tr3.nsferrecl a_:1..::J_ assigned to 
B1_._y;;,r:- c.o Dart of '.:Le Property in consideration for:- the 
Ul::i..lity 
are unab::..e to mak2 a final 
Deposits as of Close of 
Escr-cfrr, t:;J.e :Jtili t:y Dsposi ts shall b.e S'ibj eel:: t:o a:ij ustment 
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·,-. ;,·. to the Courity ifc}r':a.pp:rovaL such plans are app;r:qv~d, ,but an 
appeal or lawsuit is filed that prevefits Buyer· froi'having 
Fin?.l Approvals by January 31, 2007'r and Buyer elects to 
ter_::n.inate this .Agreement, then Buyer shall receive a 
percentage o~merstip in the-Property in a ratio equal to 
the total amo 1 .. mt of all dep'.)sits pai.d by Buyer to 
$35,000,0,JO. 
7. Close of Escrow. 
(ai Time for Close of Escrow. Escrow sha.11 c::'..;).se or. 
the b'..1siness day which first occurs after tweraty 
(20) calendar days s:iall have elapsed after all 
the Entitle:ner:ts for all the parcels whict. the 
Land comprises r:ave been finally a?p:i::-oved ur1less 
tl:0 pe..rties .st'j_all hereafter inut:ially a,gre.2 1ip,Jr. 
e.r1.cther earlier or "later dat·e. Tha above 
nob,I thst:anding, :::losing "shi:i.11 ·::>CC'E o"ri or· l:5efore 
June 38r 2006, unless ~n appeal o~ ~2wsuit C3s 
been. filed challengin. 1; the project, ir1 v-1hicD case 
Buyer may exter1d the closing to Jan:.1a.ry 31 r- 2007 r 
by payi:c.g Seller the surrc of $5:JC, 0 1JO, of which 
$250,000 shall be 3.pplic:able a-;3ir..st the D0;,,..111 
P3ymen,:: at closin.g·. Bc1ye:::- sha:a use its best 
efforts to, and jiligentli proceed with, the 
submi tt.al of all e::--ititlement documents, pursuing 
t.Le en .. titleme:c.ts ·.-rith the County, and defe:1jing 
any a:::;ti,')nS challengiL;r the a,pprovals obtained. 
Buyer s~all haven~ obligation to proceed to 
close tI"'_e purshc..se of the Properr:y unless and 
1.1:r.:.til all tl1e E=1.ti tler:1e11ts have been 3.pp:-:::-oved_ 
and/or issued. Seller presently anticipates t~at 
all the Entitl-ements will be approved and/or 
issued ir.i. time ~o:c Escro\/lT to close not -la:1:.ar t~a.n 
Se:;i-c:.ember 30 1 2:JDS. Seller recognizesr ho';<:e~1er, 
that Close of Escrow may occur later tha~ 
Sep::ember 30, 20C5. The above notwitnsta2:1ding_, 
the deeds conveying the two l3kefro~t parcels 
kn.ow:1 as Idaho Country Resorts shall be exe,:::uted 
by Seller and p~aced in escrow at Sandpoi~t Title 
Company, ar..d the release frorr. escrow 3nd 
reco:-cdation of su.ch de2ds shall be at s-:ic.h ::irne 
as Guyer determines in its sole dis:::retion, but 
in no event later than November 15! 2006. The 
use of such property during the period of time 
the deeds are held in escrow shall be governed by 
separate a,;rreemen.t executed between the B'clyer and 
·-----2420 
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thi.::' Agreem2nt, tt.e -pi'ovisj.ons of this Agre~:ment s:-~all·-
prevail and control. 
8. Conditions Precedent to Close of Escro~v. 
(a) Conditions ?recedent in favor of Seller. At or 
prior to close of Escrow, the fellowing condition precedent 
shall have been satisfied: ~ame~y, that Buyer shall have 
deposited in Escr,_y;-.r ira imrnediately available ::ur.ds the SU:'.l 
of (i) the 
subject to 
of closing 
entiret:1~ of the Purchase Price d;J.e 
a credit for the Depcsit, and (ii) 
costs and prorations. 
, . . 
at c1-osing, 
B'cyer' s sr.are 
(CJ CoLditions P~ecede~t irr favor of 3uyer. At 0r 
prior co close of Escrow, each of the following coriditions 
precej_ent _sri_all ~av_~ l:)e~:i waive_? bf Buyer '.'.'my such ,,,.,,ai,Ter 
t0 be in writi'.J.g and delivered t:: Sand:i;:ointl or satisfied: 
( i) Seller shall have perf,'.)rni.ed a.:!.l :::. ts 
obliga.tions hereu:'lde.::- to be perf::orm2c! prior to cl::,se of 
Escrow and shall net be in breac~ of any representa~icn or 
warranty of Seller ~ade herein. 
(ii) Seller s::iall ha7e deposited the followir:g 
instruments in Escrow: (Al a grant deed, executed in 
reccrda:Ole for:i:n, sufficie:::1.t accordincJ to Sandp:Jint to 
c,~·r.vey :11arketable fee simple title to the Property to Buyer 
subject o:ily to ll_pprcved Exceptions; rB) the General 
A.ssigrli"'"Y't.ent, e:;'{ecutecl i2."'_ fir.i.al f-:::rrr~ by Seller; a:-.i.•::!. {c:: t~e 
Itiventory Certification and the Bill of Sale (D'. 
documentation necessarv to reliecre B:iyer of i::s oblic;-ation 
to withhold taxes fr:m,_- the Purchase Price 'in accorda;:_::e 
with the Foreig:ci In7e3tme:it in Real Property·T3.X Act and 
2,r,,y eq-c1i valent Idahc s::atute or regulation. ?he 
d::,::1i..-rn.er1t=1.tiJn f::;r clau.s2 (D) c.;f the p~ec2.ding sentence 
shall be reaso:r:ably s3.tisfactory in. form and s·,J.bstar:.ce to 
Buyer an.:i Buyer's legal cc1.rn.sel . 
The Entitlementa sh~ll have been fi~ally 
(i 1:r) Seller sh3.ll ha--:re apprc-,1eci th2 Busir1es3 
Plan. 
(•;) S2ller Sha.2..1 f'1.3.--:re f1.1lly ·perfo~mecl arid 
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changes to the :phys.ical condition of or -tit.le tq .the 
Property between the Agreement Date and the Close of 
Escrow. 
.. ----_. 
(x) Effective not later than Clase of Escrow, 
Selle:r- shall have terminated the emplqymeht in 
connection wit!:1 tne Pr:xp-erty of all employees of 
Seller or of any affiliate of Seller and shall 
have f~lly paid all such employees all 
corr,pensatior. due to s-c:.c-h empl.oyees for such 
employment through the effective d~te of their 
respective terminations, inc:luding all benefits 
to which s-:ich employees are entitledf payreill 
taxes and withholding taxes. · 
(xi; Seller shall h:1ve delivered to Buyer 
the will serve letter required in 
~ectiai li{j; below. 
(xii) Seller shall have secured conseLts from 
Mr. Berry and R.E Loans LLCr 
respectively, for transfer of 
Property to Buyer upon·the 
ur.derstaLding that B~yer will accept 
title to the Property subje:::t tc ti-12 
deeds of tr1.1st which secure the Berry 
l'Tot8 and tl:e REL trote anci will beco:ne 
responsible for the pa_yntents due under 
said b•T'J p::::-:::rnti.ssory notes·. Buyer agrees 
to :pa~.t t0 F,. E ~ Lcai-1s L:GC oD.e point for 
the assl.lmptior1 of said loa-:--.t 
(xiii) Mr. Berry shall ha.ve agreed to a 
modification of the Berry Note ~o 
provide tha.t the Berry_No-i::e shall be 
payable OL an interest-only basis, with 
installme'.L.ts of interest payable 
monthly/cparterly/armually i:;;. arrears, 
with all amounts of principal and 
interest due.under the Berry .Note 
payable in full on or before the third 
(xiv) 
anniversary of close of Escrow. 
Buyer will waive the entitle~ent 
contingency on the lakefron~ property 
and cl'.)se on all the proper-::.y upon 
receipt of en.ti tiements on the mountain 







,ti-me.frames as cutlirc.ed in .the .. tF+ird. 
ame::id.ment ar:::i SelL:,r agrees to the 
sa~e. and the c:~sing o~ su=h lakefront 
. - - . ...-. -, ...,._ 1 - ,..., ~- - .., "'! --- ~, ~, - - . -.. - -- - ' ' ~ ,...J ... ..,...., 
_iJO....._·._.c::::-L:J .:;_..,_C......L..L ,._,·__,.....,.,_.,__ CLO \...,LG..:)'_...L...LJ.-1•.:;\_..l.. 
~arag~aph 7 (a: aoove. 
If ar,.y 
-:;f tt.e :: Jndi tior:s p~ec:~d.er..t: i;1 fa~1or of B0-1yer lis te-=:. e.Do·v2 
1~ Section 8(bl shall ~at be waived by Buyer or ca~~~fLed, 
and tc 
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'·" •· 'AC:f-i.fOWLEDGE THEIR AGR.liEMENT · TO THIS LIQUIDATED D&."1AGES. 
__ ·::_ --~;::-
PROVISION BY SIGNING THIS SECTION IN THE APPROPRIATE SPACES 
BELOW: 
· Se1ler 1 & signature 
North Idaho B.esorts, 1-LC 
By Villelli Enterprises Inc. 
Ma~.a•Jing Me:mber 
P~esident 
10. Sellerrs Covenants. 
Buyerts signature 
Pend Oreille Bonner 
Investments, LLC 
By 
Chip L. Bowlby 
Member 
(ai Insurance. Througho•.1t t-hc h:.qr, rd" th1 s 
Agreemer.t Seller shall keep in effe8t' all existing 
ir1.s-urance .::)-n tl-.i.e Property in effec:t, v:t-r.ich shall incl1-ider 
at a minimu...~, a comprehensive general public liability 
policy with a combined and single occurrenc~ coverage of at 
l:::!ast Or:2 f'filliOL Doll::1.rs ($2-, 000, o:JC). 
this 
Agre ere.en t .r 
New Transacti~ns. 
Seller shall 
Th:::oughout the term ~.r= VL 
extend any existing 
leases., occ1ipa:c.cy agreeme:its or ott1e~ arranger:1.ents r;1b..ic:l 
confer any possessory rig~ts in the Property upon tiird 
parties, o~ g~ant an:y ... easem,e!lts or ot~_:_er. rights ~vhic:b ... 1,111-:>1.1:_ct 
constit~te exceptions to title to th~ Property, or grant or 
suff~r any lie~s or er:~1J.rCLbrar:.ces against the Proper-:y o:i 
acco1.cn:'= cf :mo:-... etary.or otr.er obligatiox:s·of Selle:::, or 
increase tte. ac;iount of any indebtedness se~ured by the • 
Property on the lt;reement Date unless. S'J.Cn. increases occur 
in the ordinary course of operating the ongoing business 
a::id :;:,r,::l7ide::l t:hat any sllch indebtedi:1es s cbli;rat:ions shall 
be the responsibility of the Seller. 
(c) Existing Tra:1.sactions. Tl:roughout· the term 
of this Agreement, Seller shall timely a~d fully perfor~. 




·--· _,· . .:...........__ --
\:',j-nf ra·cts) ·• 10-an agreemen. ts/. security, instn1it1ents ( such as. 
mortgages, deeds of trust, and TJniform Commercial Code 
financin,; statements and sec'.lrity agreements), bonds or 
other agreements affectin; the ?raperty a~d shall take s~ch 
actions and enter such fu.rth:::r agreements as are necessary 
to enable S,el ler to c::t1.1se all such existing agreements to 
be terminated at or prior to close of Escrow. 
fd; Deli-ve.ry of Possession. Irn:medi3.tely upon. 
close of Escrow Seller shall tender delivery of possession 
of the F·roperty tJ B1..1~{er, free ar1.ci clear of the ocsup3r~cy 
of any third persor::s or er:.tities and free e.nd clear cf the 
persorr3.l pr::>pert5/ c~f ar:..y- ::t-.:.ird persons or entities except 
+-t..,._,,-...c,.,,-..._ -v-..,,-..,,.......,.:-,..-..--..,-, ,-...-t.,-.,:1,.,....__'l:-:r..;~r-e ;:)'C":"' _ _,,...,__ ___ .....,,.-., __ -.4- T,-.l,,.....,'h.r, r-.;.-..,-i- ...... +--..-...,,--r. ...,....,......,,....,,..,...,,....,_,_ 
,;_..t..1.'-"'-''-- .t;J..,__...1..-......,\J-=-,_..__. >_/.__,,..____..__.__..t-".X .,_.t.-'-'-:: .,_..._~ ~·.t--''--"'--'-'-' r_.t.t..,. .J..1.A-~ ....... v vvv..,_.:.,__.r:. . .:t .1._,;:;::...;rv-'>- ,._.....:, 
shall have 1;.:-1.til the latsr 0f ti) Septeni.ber 3G, 2005 and 
!ii) Close cf Escrow to va~ate their spaces and manaJer of 
said resorts sb.all be all::.r,,;ed t::.r remain on premises ·until 
gi vell. 90 d3.'/ ncn::ice by B0..:yer after Close of Escrow. Seller 
shall be c:-es~c,:;::sible for ::a',:s i::-q o::cupants ,yf the· R',t spaces 
to va:;ate. by not later tha:-, the later of (i) September 3:,, 
20JS and 1iil C~os2 of Es~row and, at Close of Escrow, 
shall provide Buyer with 3 writ::::e:c. agreement fr:::m the 
of a 9C day rcot:ice from B1.::cye::-. Seller shall have ca1.1sed 
aay third persons or entities fully to have vacat~d the. 
Pro:p~rty t,y t::t.2 cl.Js-e cf Es-:r0-✓; a:r.!.d t;J ha,J"e re1noved a.ny 
personal p=::.rper~y belonging to s~ch third pe~sons or 
entities. F- ~ ~ :::--isk -c~f :nateri31 or i:n.lTiaterial l~s·s ar1d 
dar;1age ( ir:,-:: ·c.d.ing conderru~.3. ti~0 ~f -r:1.-ia Property ► by casua.=:. ty 
o-r:- ,::>ther ca~;.32 sh=tll be 2.r:,:: remain with Sellel:" until close 
of Escrow. 
iTf1JT<at-,::,r~ a~ loss ar:.d damage t::> t:f"~e. Property shall" pass to 
Buyer. 
f i} If a:-::::l· darna;_;-':! or destru.ction to any of 
t~-'le- Proper-:y o:>-=1-.:rs prior -=c c::lo-sin,;r ( inclu.dir~g -:he 
d2structior: t.)£ r1.a::ural ·v99·etat.:.,:;:r~ by fire), Se!ller s:t1all 
iroio.ediately ,:;rive Buyer written notice of s 1.1ch damage or 
cl:3-structionr a.::d 5~J.yer s:la.Ll ha-ve the option, exercisable 
wit~".ir, ten (lC) days ,::hereafter either (A) to terminate 
this A,;reerr.·-~r:t,. in. ~,ihic~ c3.se S32d;;oint shall inunediately 
return a.1..1 ·::ic•~!..1In.ents r ir1,:r::r~-.:iLte-n~s 1nd mc)nies to the- ?art:/ 
which deposited same in respe~t of the Closing and Seller 
3.ce;:::,pt the Pr::;,pe:::-ty ir:: i 4:s con:ii tion at that time, ar.d to 
receive an assi:;cnme:-ct: of all of Sellerr s rights to any 
insurance pr0ceee1s payable by reason of s:ich da.m.a;re or 
2427. 
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des tflicti0E/~'. ,WitpJ::a;: 0 co:mmensurate. reduct:iort_, .i_n;, th~ .Purchase 
Price for loss over an.d above insurance proceeds ... If Buyer 
elects to proceed under clause_ (B) a!:>ove, Seller shall not 
compromise, settle or adjust any suci1 insurance claims 
witl::.out Buyer's prior written consent. 
(ii} If prior to th~ Closing all or any 
portL:m of the Property is subject to a.r.:. actual or 
threatened t::tking by a public a'..lthority~ by the power of 
eminent dorrc:::i.in or otherwise, Buyer shall have the right, 
ex9rcisable by giving written. notice to Seller within ten 
(10) days after Buyer's receipt of w:r-itten notice of s·.ich 
taking1 either (A) terminate Escrow, in which case Escrow 
Holder shall irnmediately return all documents, instruments 
an.d monies to the Party which deposit'ed ·same in respect of 
the Closing and Seller shall immediately return to Buyer 
the Deposit or (B} to accept the applicable portion of the 
Pro~erty in its then condition, and to. receive an 
assLJT'..Illen:': cf al1. of Seller's rights to any condemnation 
award payable by reason of such taking. If Buyer elects to 
proceed under clause (Bl above, Sell~r shall not 
c:Jmpr-:)miser settle· or adjust any claims to such award 
without E,.1yer' s prior w:c-itten consent. 
(ej Disclos;ire State.men.'::. ~Hthin five (5J 
b,..:.siness days after the Agreement Date, Seller shall 
deliver to Buyer a v1ri tten statem.e:1t: !tl1~ an·isclosure 
Statement") in whi'.:::h Seller shall set· forth in itemized 
fashion all informa<::ion, facts and circUI!lstances of which 
Seller is aware (:ir by examination of Seller's re:::ords_and 
other information a7a.ilable t.o Seller. could become aT..vare) 
concerniLg the matters enumerated below in this Section 
10 (ei. The:reafter, thr::mghout the term of this Agreement, 
Seller shall upcate and augment the Disclosure Statement by 
notifyin; Buyer in writing of any information of wb.ich 
Seller becomes aware which adds to or_is contrary to 
inf,:::,:r:Tr,atiorr tha-c Seller has previously pro7ided to Buyer. 
To the e:xtent th::i.t Seller does not pro_vide. any information· 
to Buyer reg3.rding any matter enumerated below in this 
Se,::ti '.)n 1 G ( e) , Seller shall be deemed to have represented 
to Bc1ye-r that Seller has no knowledge regarding such 
ma::ter. Seller acknmvledges that Buyer intends to rely on 
the informatL:m which Seller provides to Buyer pursuant to 
t~is Section lD(e), that the reliability 6f said 
information is a material inducement to Buyer to enter this 
Agreement and to perform Buyer's obligations hereun_der, and 





_____ . __ 
Seller shall inform Buyer with respect to the 
f~11'1t.Jir:rr m.=i.+-i-~r~ rp..rr;.=iv-rl-inf'f t-hP. PrrrY'\c.rf-;7~ 
------~ _, ____ . ...,...,.......,_._,. --~--------=, ----- -----:------..1' 
(il Whether Seller's interest in the 
Property is anything otr,er tha,1 fee simple title to the 
Property. 
(ii) Whether there are any mortgages, 
liens, en:=1lTLO::-ancesr lease-Sr ter-ianciesr · sec~.1rity interests, 
covenants, c:::mdi tior~s, re3trictions, rights-of-way, 
easercten-:s: j·.J.zi•Jrne:1ts-_,. ar'",:i rights of s•...lccession, optioT.:.5, or 
~ff~,--.,-ir,:T t-1~1.a.. T'rr t-r!:::::.·~r~r,c.ri-1;_ OYt...,.=::,,r-:t-
- ---- - ----_, ------ ~- ---- ---,;;-----,I.JI .._.. __ -- --.i:.- ~ 
for tbose, "1"' rt-.::.-rs ident::i::ied iL the Repori:: and/or the 
{iii_) Whether t.te Properc:y prssen-cly 
Whether a~y of t~e Property is subject 
to a c·-Jr1.ser"'1at:i,::,rt e:1seme:r:t or other la:::.:i u.se arrangemer:t 
\~I'_.:i :h p~e-cl J.d.e.s or res::ricts the de---v9l::,.pme-nt an.:! s:1le ·Jf" 
(':;I} lftJhAf-hc.~' {P,..,_\ +-he prrtJi::::.rt-v has bee-::: or 
is in ~:-i:)laticn of, c-r 1'13.s been or is -sr:c:ier ir1Vestig::1.tiJr. 
for a violation of, any federal, state or local law, 
ordinance er re,;ulatie>r1. rel?-ting t~ ir:dustrial h:{giene or 
to e-:1vi r 1-=>rir::10 . .c: tel -~on_.ji t :__.:Jn.s ic., at, orr, \..tnde·r ,Jr ::tbo·~-= the 
Property incl~ding b~~ cot limited to soil and gro~nd water 
co~ctirion~; (3> the Property has been subject to, or is 
wi~hin 20JO feet of, a deposit of Hazardous Materials; 
Seller or ar'cy third p':'irty has used, g":cnerated, 
mctn1-1fa:;turs-i1 storecl or disposed in, e.1=; _ onr u:-ia.er -Jr at>ou.t 
the Property or transp0c:ed £ram the Prpperty any Eazardaus 
Tfl-==.1--.0 .,.--~ ~1 _: {L< th.2~2 has been ally discI'l.3.r 1;s_,. rEigra~i:::i:1 c·~ 
rele3.5~ Jf 3.D.:f~ Haz:::.r:icu.3 Material frorri .. ,. int;:>, onr 1J.nder or. 
:x:)out t.he- P:rcr:,e~ty; (E} a.ny 1Jndergro_1.1r_j ?:nci/or abci11e-gro1;nd. 
storage tacks currently exist or have existed in the past 
on c::he P:c'.)pe:-ty; a.nd ( F) whetr.er a::.-iy s:--~octin,; ranges 
,•: i!""lcl_udir:;r t3.r-ge-t rar1ges I skeet o.::- trap ra~·ges r arLd the 
like) currently exist or have existed in the past on the 
i~dicatin; the location 
of ea8n s~ch shooting range. 
(vi, Whether there are any seismic safety 
2429 
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:Sc:~:- problems rel atir1g· ·:tti, t;the::_,p:foperty, and/ o;::. wti:s:t:-n.~:r. dcno.~-q.:-· 9r 
suspected fault lines and fault zones underlie and/or.are 
located in the vicinity of the Property. 
(vii) Whether there are any endangered or 
threatened species or protected natural habitat, wetlands, 
flora and/or fauna on the Property or lands adjacent to the 
Property or any areas that are or could be designated as 
we::lands. 
(vii ii Whether any portion of the Property 
is located in a flood zone. 
(ix} Whether there are any existing, 
pro-posed er threatened eminent domain or condem.,_7.ation 
actions or assesssent district proceedings relating to 
Property. 
the 
{x) Whether t~ere are any facts or 
cir8umstances that would preclude Seller from delivering 
fe~ simple title to the Property to Buyer at close of 
Es:::;row·subject only to ll...pproved Exceptions. 
\xii Whether there is any g(YTern.m.er.:tal 
poLicy or action precluding or inhibiting (A) is~uance 
grading or building permits, (B) approval of precise 
e::1gi:c.eering plansr envircmmental impact reports, or 
tentative or final subdivision mapsr (C) issuance of 
certificates of :)ccupancy, or (D} issuance of water, sewerr 
or other utility connection permits affecting the Property. 
(xii) Whether there are any new development 
fees, impact fees or other fees, and/or increases therein, 
which will be levied (or are under consideration cy any 
governmental agen:::y or·body) in connection with the 
development of the Property. 
(xiii~ Whether ~here is any acti?nr suit or 
pr0cee'.:iin~f pen::Un.g or threatened against or affecting the 
Propertyr or any portion thereof, or relating to or arising 
0ut of ~he operation or the use thereof, in any court or 
before any federal, state or local agency, or other 
g0v8rnmental instrumentality. 
(xiv) Whether the Property is not in 
compliance wi tr1 all applicable g·overn_rnental. laws, 
ordinances, rules and regulations, including without 
:~ - -- : - . 2430"' 
.,.,,::·r ,:)..; ·11rnTtati'on such as concefr:ri:"Ha'zardous Materials, zonin_st=ano. 
building regulations, and all licensesr permits and other 
governmental approv:1ls and/or aut.horiz3.tions relating tc 
th::; Prop~rty, 
(xv) Whether tt.ere are a-p.y approvals and 
consents necessary in connection with the exec~tion cf this 
Agreement by Seller or i:::he performance by Seller of 
Seller's 00ligati0ns i_;:x1.der this Agreement that have rwt 
beer: obt3.ined. 
(xvi} Whet:be~ this 1\.g·r~ement or any-:hing t0 
be.done ~~~.-::---,,... '_.,..,Ll.·J·-==.I.... 
~.-.,cr,t-r;=.('t-"F ,:J.,:)C'1 . .1Tff.,?S-tr- 0:=}:r''??T11-?D_t 01="' ir-strr-_l!n~Dt to v/~-c-i ~}--- SB~ l8-":. 
is a party or by whic~ Seller i~ bound. 
1-ihett.'.;er :1r-1y of Seller' e Do::::..1ruer~ts is 
ir1a.::cura.te- or misleadin,; in a:i:y material re.spect 1 3.:r:j 
vrt1ett1.er an~i of th~ 3:,;rreeme:i~s to •,lhich Seller is a p.s.rt·y 
an::i incli.:ded amon.,; Selle:::-' s Documer.ts is not a t::::-,..12, 
corre-c~t a:rd C!()mpl2te cop_~/ thereof or is r.Lo~ bi:1j2.:-1g 11pon 
Seller, 
Whetner there are any 
archaeological 
fe-:t't::J:::-2s and/ clY- r-2rriaiB-s ()rt the Prc)pert~/, an,j "#het~--ie~ th.ere 
are an1'- ~e!rteteries,- b 1J.ria..l ·.:;r::-.:i:1r1ds or othe-r .2'13..t:i~T~ _t\rn.ericar-1-
sites J~ the Prope~ty. 
(f; F.eleas:2 a.rd Riqtts 
Refusal. 
f'Jclt later tl"1an fifteer~ ,je.y? after tl:e ci.ate of t~~is 
agreeme~t Seller, at Selle~rs exclusive cost1 sh~ll 8aJse 
aa:/ p~..1rchas·e opti:Jns or- rights '.Jf ftrs~ refusal J~ ar-1y 
other rig:lts tc) a~T.1ire 5. leg-=11 or etTJ.itable ir:te:::-2st ·iD 
all or a~1..y pt-:;rtic~1~ ::,-f t:~2- P!~-·Jp~.::r--::y1 wl-ri:::l-1 pressn~ly ax.ist 
in favor of any tt.ird par~y, to be rel~ased. terminated a~d 
extin,Juished (but subj ~ct to tfi2 provisi,::;,ns of Sectii)n 
11 (h} bel0w. 'I''.). the extent 3.n.y such ri,;rht exists '.)f 
re~ord, Seller shall cause the right to be term1nated of 
rec•:::-r·j. Sell.er shell indemnif~{r pro::ect 1 defendr 3.r .. d. J:-1.;J~d 
Br.;;cl sa-0:1:;- B1.1:le~ harmless frorr.1 a!'~::1 a(j3.ir1st ::tr ... y failure ,:>: 
Seller to perform tt.e covenant set forth in this Sectio~ 
1-1. Seller's Representations ar:d ~Tarrar.ltiea. 
S~ller l-1.ereb::i rnat-:es f0Llb-;,,-.fi_r1g. represer1tSt.tiorls arid 
----~- 24.11 
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Viartantf'e~·:. ·t6-.-·- Buyer,.· which shall s1;1_~,Til!e .. :the Close of ,:j,. ., 
Escrow and be enforceable at all times thereafter. 
(ai Seller1 s Authority. .Seller is a 
limited liability company duly formed and in good standing 
under the laws of the State of Idaho. Seller or Seller's 
partners own marketable fee simple title to the entirety of 
the Property. Seller has the legal power, rig~~ and 
authority to enter L1to this Agreement and the instr'Jments 
referenced herein, and to consummate the traLsaction 
contemplated iu this Agreement. 
(b} No C.or:..flict. The execut:.ica ar~d 
deli very of this Agreement and -cne consurmuation of the 
transactions contemplated hereunder on the part of Seller 
do not violate any applicable law, ordinan,:::e, statuter 
rule, regulation, order, decree or judgni.entr conflict with 
or result in the breach of any material ter~s or provisions 
of, or constitute a default under, or· res:.ilt in the 
creation or imposition of any lienr charge, or enc1..:mbrance 
upon the Property or any other assets of Seller by reason 
of the terms of any contract, mortgager lien, lease, 
a;rreement, indent1,.1re, instru...1t1e~t or jildgment to which 
Seller is a party or wl:cich is or purports to be bin.dirnJ 
upon Seller or which ctherwise affects Seller,· which will 
not be discharged, as,sumed or released at the Clos2: of 
Escrow. No action by any federal, state c:r- mun_icipal or 
other governmental department, commission, b~ard, :Ou.rea1..: or 
instru.tUentality is ne•:::essary to make this Agreement a valid 
instrument binding upon Seller in a":::corda:c.ce "i-ii th its 
terms. 
(cj Pending Actions. There are no pending 
or thre::1tened a:::t:ions, suits, arbitratior::s, cl::!.i"Ens, or 
proceedings, at law, in equity or otherwise-, affecti':'lJ, or 
which may affect, all or any portion of the "2roperty or in 
which Seller is or will be a party by reason of Seller's 
ownership of the Property, including, but not limited tor 
judicial, municipal or adrainistrative proceedings in 
eminent domaih, collection or bankrupt::::y actions or 
proceedings to establish a new assessment district or 
increase the assessments imposed by an existing as-sessment 
district, zoning change, moratorium or other govern.'nent 
policy or practice which affects the Property or Buyer's 
anticipated development of the Property. 
(d) Viol~t:ions. 
notice of any alleged b;Jilding 
Seller has received 






-·-· __ ._...:...,_ __ 
safety· 'violations;:,-':/'and .federal, st~te. ?:J=• ,100.al · agency 
actions reg':lrding environmental matt9rs, federal 
environmental protection agency or zoning violations. 
(eJ Consultantsr Wark Product. Except as 
provided in Section 6(e) above, after Close of Escrow Buyer 
shall have the ri9ht to use 3.11 work product produced by or 
for Seller prior to the Close of Escrow with respe:::t to 
soils, engineering and architectural work, at no addi tic::nal 
cost to Buyer. The Purchase Price is considerati0::1 for and 
the Froperty .1:-Y12ludes all such work prociuct. Seller 
represent-s ar-1d. warrar1ts that (i} all Sell2r' s con.tra~ts 
witt. its c,.::in.sultaLts are lis::ed. 0:1 Exhi.bit E l'-~2retc; (ii;. 
~11 ~-yn...-.._.~.,.-,+-:::::- ,-l-i, ....... +-,,-.. .............................. ~,.7 +--::i,-,+-c-1 ,F,.--,.y,. ~1,-,r.,; -v- >.T.~ ..... :r ·r-.y-..---...~- •. .....:..+- "1,-,-..-l,,-,_...-. 
~..L..L v<..t.L.;.-...,,;__...~:1.•~.__,; '-A'--'-'- '-,._,, ..__...__,.,.. ... .,__,1:..,-t.J-\.J'_..._..4.i::v\..-' .L'-'.t... l.-,..:..:.'-.r.J..L '"..-\./..:..;,_ ::--'..:..v·-.,..1.,__.._,_,._ ,_..:..~..:.\...A.t....-.i... 
sa.id c::mtra:.::ts have been paid in full ·by se.::..le-r t:hro-c.gl:, the-
dB:te of this Agreemer:t, ancl a:nclur1ts whici--i 2.c8ru2 here3.fser 
shall be paid in full prior to Close 6f Es:r~w, o~har_th~~ 
Ir£iscell3.n201..:s reirnbursemer.:.ts ;-•lnicD. Seller ccven3nts to f/3."J 
on Jr ~ref ore tr.:-e .... c.lose of Escr•J~rr.: (iii) Il8 fiirth2r a.:nou~1:ts 
are due any. consultant, ot!"'.:2r than miscellaneous 
reiro.b11.rse-r.1er,.ts wt:ich Seller C0'1Tenan.ts to pay or_ ;_)~ bef-~re 
tha Clc·se of EScro~-Ir (i,T) n9ither Sell-2r r---:.or ~:i:r oc:--~o.; 
party- t.::) an~/ of said contra~ts are ir.: defa-..11 t. thereunder; 
{\r} all work to be performed ;1nder said contracts has n~er.1. 
completed o::- will be completed prior to Cl::;,se of Escrow; 
and (\Ti} that no cor1.s-:..1ltant ha3 filed .a_ lien :z:;air~st tf':.e 
Property on stsc.c·urrt of WC)rk such c·onSul tant I'a:.as perf(>rms;,j. 
Seller agrees, ~1:. Ciosing, t·o aSsi 1Jn to Buy--3r a.1..~ of 
Seller's rights, including, without li~itatio~, all 
g 0.1arar:teesr warran-c.ies, represe:--1t3.tions ar.:.d i!"lderr~:--,.itie:s, 
whether co:1.tra:tual s"Sat1-1tory { C-Jl2..B-·::ti \73:_y .-
"Warranties'' 1 , 
Warranties or 
under said contracts. 
3.Ly othe2:' rights assigned 
to the foregoi~g are not enfor~eable by Buyer, or if Euver 
is- n.2it nctrrte•:i ::.v an addition.al i~sured c>r-.: s.=.j,... p•Jlic.:i ◊f 
i:1.s·:__1ra:ice f-8r ~,it'-.:.~::!h Selle:::- was a.jded as a:.1 ~d·::i.i+-i,,_._j"';~l 
insured contra::;ting part~/ said 
contrac:tsr then. Seller shall, at B1...1y_er' s recpies"S,.. exercise 
gcrc:d rai-c.r~ 9ffcrrts to enfcJrce 1.":/f s·ich 1iJarrantie3 or 0th2r 
rigI'_ts for th~ beri.efit of B1:.yerr or {z) Seller's ~i,Jhts 
1J.:1C:e:-- s1ic~--: 3.,:i.::i '::i-:)n-3.l ir:s-,-_1rsd. ~n:iors~m~rt- ~,,-.- tt.9 b2n2fi t: 
c)f B:1yer, as 
pay Seller's 
the case may be; provided, tha~ 





been enforce::'!ble directly by Buyer 
as an additional insured with 




- -- _,;.___:~_ -~-· ._. -·-· 
performed und'er::: the/'1 Pr.pj ect · Doc1..t-ments. ·Thi;:',, i11,tent.. of:. the 
foregoing provision is to put Buyer and Sell;~ \n' \he ~a:me 
position they would have been in whether or not the 
Warra.Tlt.ies or other rights of Seller become enforceable 
directly by Buyer or had Buyer been named as an additional 
insured on any policy c-f insi;ran:::e . for which Seller w2s 
added as an additi:mal insured to the third pa:::-ty' s 
insurance. 
(f) Occupancy Rights. There are no leasesr 
occupancy agreernents c,r 1-:tth,~r arrar1gem.ents v1hich cor!fer =:±Tl~/ 
possessory ri,;rhts in the Property on third parties and 
Seller s:iall del_i ver the Property to Buyer at the Clo-se of 
Escrow free 0£ any and all third .party. occv.par~cy rights 




{ g) .Hazardous }laterials.. . There a.re r10 .:t3.zardcus 
present on, 
and fi;,els 
in or under the Property. Thc.·r"" 3r:::,. 
stored for g·::>lf course maim::ena::ice 
{h) Binding Obligations. This Agreement 
·constitutes the legal, valid and binding obligation of 
· Seller enfor:;::ea:Ole against Seller ir:. a::cordance with its 
terms, except to the extent that such enforcement may be 
limited by applicable bankruptcy, insolvency, moratori:.1.i.LL 
ar:.d other principles relating to or limiting the righ.t5 of 
contracting parties generally. :t-:1:!i ther. this Agree::nent nc,r 
the const1Imna-cior! of -~:-J.Y of 1:ne transictions conterr1plated· 
hereby violates or shall violate any provision of any 
agreement or document to «hich S,2:ller i,s a p3.rt:y or to 
which Seller i.s bourid. ~ro consent frorrL any tl-1ird pe.rt:/ is 
required before 2tny of the Property may be conveyed ts, 
Buyer. B1:.yer a::kn:>wledges. that the ~oose Mountain property 
is enc'Jmbered by a first right of .refusal anc:: a pro:f;'it: 
sharing restriction in favor of JV LLC. Seller co-..rena::1ts 
to attempt to obtain a release (the "Moose Mountain 
ReleaseN) 0f said right of first refusal and restriction,. 
executed in recordable form by JV LLCr · which shall be 
satisfact::>ry to Buyer in form and sub,stance, and to deliver 
the ::Vf,::iose Mo,.1ntain Release to Buyer net later than fifteen 
days fr:m:. the date cf this agreement. 
deriver tt,.e Moose Mountain Release to 
If Seller fails to 
B11yer by said dater 
Buyer shall have the right to terminate this Agree=aerrt.. For 
purposes of this agreement and for purposes of presenting 
holder of the first right of refusal~ the purchase price of 
Moos2 Mountain shall be $7,4".;0,0CO-. Notwithstandin.g, 
Seller covenants t:o preser~ t a:1d dis.close this Agreement in 
, 
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nor any er-.:ti ty or person that directly or 
indirectly owns or cor:.trols Seller is bankrupt or insolvent 
under any applicable Federal c.,r state standard, nor has any 
such party filed f,-:'r P""ot-,=,::::t-i ::->n or relief under any 
applicable bankruptcy c!r creditor prs~tecti~n st:e.tUte nor 
has any such party bee;_, threatened by .creditors with an 
involuntary applicati~n ~f anv applicable bankruptcy or 
creditor pro~ectic,n stat11-i:e. S eJ. ler is ri_-ot er:te.rj rrJ;J ir.:. tc~ 
t•) ~r-efer the ri:;;·:~~s ,-.--F c,D.e 
creditor oveE any other. Seller and Buyer have negotiated 
this l'se;r-re"""'"{l~,:t- at arms-le-n;r..:l--c an:1 the considerati::;,,~ to be 
f 1aid rep::-esents fair ~.,-3.J..1..22 for the a..ss~ts. 
( j j Ne Heck-Up Fees. Seller (or its affilia~e V~ 
In=.) uvrns t:1e dora.e-stic t~=:1ter a_n._,j sa~'i.i ~3.r~/ S27;te-r s~1stem2 
iJllhict1 se::-":rss a.nd v-1ill se~vc~ tl-12 ?roj e~t. Said_ s:/steill-S 
presently t.::r.~12 appros:Tals ·to p-~o~rid2 s:iffi·::i2:r2t and adequate 
ser~vice to the Project for 32 5 1-1ni ts~ At ·:lc:•se of Es~ro1.tv 
Seller sh.3.ll deli~rer :1 z,.,rill ss.:::-~;-e lette~ ==:Jr 326 u.r:i-!:s to 
B0iyer less wt:atever hc;,ok-·c:ps ha7e alre::,_.iy been provided to 
tt.e exis ::in,J Hidden Lakes co:rr>.E,• .. r? .. i ty, wl:::.ich shall reas-oncibly 
acceptable to Buyer in f~rm anj Silbst3.~ce. Neither Buyer 
r1.crr any pa.rty 1rJt10 p~.1rct1ase.s a_ ~ot c.-•r re-3identi3:l unit it:. 
the Proj e,::~ from Buy::::I" sf13ll be req~ired or I':..ave an.~/ 
obligation. t 1) pa~l ~r.:~Jl r~c<::•k-:.;.p fess- to Ssl~2r c1r _to a?Iy o~hcr 
~,.art:l' a.-s a ::::,:,r-.!.,jitia-I~ tc, re~eiving ~v:1.ter an.d sar1itar~l s2we.~ 
issuance f)f pr.Jf' ..e:- gc~~r~ruiner.:.tal 3.pprcY7al.s {by exter.:.s-=._c!n. c1f 
the existir.:g pipelines aD..:i pr·=>~1isic•n of ::1,i~iitj:.0n:1l la.gc-ot1. 
:1r~d lar1d app-lica~ior.!. capa.~ityJ tc:, pro,rids sufficier-1.-: ar_:_:1 
aforesai:j 326 1,;:.ni ts-r sp-ec:ifi~d ir: B"\-:lye::c' s Business FlB.£..! 
f-~rJ-:1id.edr t.t".!.2: faregc.-.ing re-1=,ras2ntation s.r""".j :,v:3.rra1-:1:y 
re-la.ting t:,:::; s2r,:1ice- for =tr~y s-uch 3ddition.al ur-its is 1nade 
s~bject ta the understanding that Seller shall not be 
responsible foe:: the cost:& of" expanding said systems to 
a.:corrt110,ja :-3 a:-iy~ 5TI·::l: e.j_.:J.i ~iJr_rEtl 1-1rri ts. 3J.i·~ar a::J(:1.01-"fl~d,;e.s 
that the ability~ to increase capac:. ty- is subject to 
,;-:)~Terr!i-ii_ents1.: 3-;:-prcf~T~ls an.cl that B-:-2:y2r m.uat finar:.:;e ::1.n_::l s'._1ch 
2xpansi::>1::. '✓? Inc., which 0'N---r:s and o-per':ttes the existing 
water and sewer facilities~ is an affiliate of Seller. 
Seller theref,'.)re- hereby rep:ce-ser:ts, 'r1a::-r:1nts and co~Tenarl.ts 
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· ':: .'1::6' ·Buy~r, triat·VP r •·Inc. -will en'ter int¢.'. aµy a:greemer1tsr 
execute any land use entitlement applications~ and grant 
new rights of use or easements and remove any existing 
rights of use and easements (such as for sewer liner water 
line and lagoon use and land application, necessary or 
useful for the system and the development of the property 
by the Buyer, Buyer hereby representsr warrants and 
cove2:.ants to VP, Inc. that B,:1yer will en,ter into any 
agreements, execute any land use entitlement applications, 
and grant rights to use and easements £or sewer lines.-
water lines a~d lagoon ~se aLd land application necessary 
or useful for system. 
12. Indemn.ity. At all times from ard after the 
Ag:::-eement Ds:i:e Seller shall indemnifyr protect, def2nd, 
save aed hold Buyer harmless_aq~i1:s~ any .and all cla~ms, 
losses, expenses, damages,. liab2l1.t:1.es,. and causes o:t 
astior:. ·which Buyer may suffer or incur at any time after 
tf'.2e A1;reege:-1:t Date in cor1seq:..1ence of 3.:h.y breacl-1 or defa1il t 
on tbe p0.rt: of Seller under this Agreement and/or on 
accc)'unt of the failure of Beller to .pe=-fJrrrt any obligatic,.n 
of Selle::- relating to the Property which oblig2.tion fir.st 
e.rises prior to the Closing Date heTeunder. From and after 
Close of Escrow, Buyer shall indemnify, protect, defend, 
save a~d hold Seller harmless ~gainst a~y and all claimsr 
losses, expenses., da.Tcages, liabilities, and causes of 
ac~ibT1 vit.ich Se:ller may st1ffer or incur 'in conse,~ier::::e c;f 
tne failure of Buyer to perform any obligatior: of Buyer 
relating to the Property which obligatior.:c first aris3'5 
after the Clo2ing Date hereunder. 
13 N·:-,.tice.s 6 All n.,.~tices re.qui.red here.under shall ~be 
in writing and sr_all be delivered by personal delivery, 
commercial courierr by facsimile tra:qsmissic,n (provided 
that receipt is confirmed l.Jy telephone or otherwise); or by 
rnaili!1g s::1ch notice by first class mail_,.. ce-rtifiedr ;r-eturn 
receipt req0.1ested,. postaJe and fees prepaid, addressed as 
follcws: 
S3~LER J:.i;::.,rth Idah'.) R2sorts, LLC 
To Beth 
c/o Hidden Lakes Golf Resort 
lSl ClubhG'.l.Se Way 
Sandpoint, Idaho 83864 
Attection: Mr; Richard Villelli 
.. ~2433c 
t20iH . .2,$5,4.5-00- ,_ 
(208} 255-4493 
Villelli Enterprises Iner 
1G01 W Whittier Blvj. 




6300 So~th McCarran Boulev3rd 
Suite 1010 
.Renor Nevada 89509 
Atte::-.;tio-::r= chip L. Bowlby 
Telephone: 
Fa~::simile: 
( 77 S-} 324- 6-9-00 
(775} 324-6.922 
g731 Blne Larkspur Lane 
P:fo:cterey r CA 9·3.9c40 
1'tYP-r,tir,n• Charles W. Feev-ss 
TelephJr:::: 
w.~rsi.Jn 1 1 ~ • 
t'<Ji th a copy to:-
{831, 65!3-0395 
{S31) 642-~179 
~i±lliam W. St-e-r.ling, Esq. 
1221 Shoreline Highw~y 
s~us~lito, ca 94965 
l415r 32,1-.s4ss 
[415-1 338-9515 
Sa:ndpoir.~t Title Insur~nce Irie. 
120 s 2nd ]!4"::/9 




or to such other address as either party may designate-by 
written notice to the other. All notices shall be deemed 
delivered upon actual receipt or refusal 0£ delivery. 
14 Broker's Commission. Seller has used the 
services of one or .more finders, real estate brokers and/or 
real estate salesmen in connection with the purchase and 
sale of the Property; Seller shall be exclusively· 
responsible for the p3yment of any fees and commissions 
owing to such persons. Buyer represents and warrants· to 
Seller that Buyer has not engaged any person, firm' or 
entity to represent it in connection with the purchase arid 
sale of the Property. Each party shall indemnify and hold 
the other harmless against any breach by it of the 
foregoing representation and warranty •. 
15. Nominee. At any time after the Agreement Date 
Buyer may assign any or all .:,:if its rightr title and 
interest in and to this Agreement to. another party or 
partie;; (collectively .. Nominee"} each of which is, directly 
or indirectly, an affiliate :=if Buyer ·and/or any of Chip L. 
Bowlby, Thomas J. Mers::;hel~ and Charles w. Reeves. 
Provided Nominee shall ass;1ITte in writing all the then 
unperformed obligations of Buyer under this Agreement, 
Buyer shall thereupon aut◊matically be-relieved of all its 
liabilities and obligations underF and shall be fully 
released from, this Agreement. Buyer shall notify Seller 
and Sandpoint in writing upon the occurrence of any such 
assign.~ent, and in the notice shall provide the name, 
address, telephone and facsimile m.1mbe·rs of Nominee. 
16. Confidentiality. Buyer and Seller shall at all 
times keep the tranaa~tiohs contemplated hereby and all 
documents received from each other confidential, except. (a} 
to the extent necessary to comply wi_th applicable laws ~nd 
regulations1 {b} for discussion with Buyer's Advisors, {c} 
aa needed to carry out the obligations of the parties 
hereunderf includi~g, in ths cas2 of Buyer, arranging 
equity investments and debt financing for the Prop~rty. 




-., (a, E:ffectivem~·,s:a: of· Instrument. This A.greem,e?t. 
shall not constitute a binding agreement between Seller and 
Buyer until such time as both Buyer and Seller have 
ex.acute-ct this Agreemeut b:{ cornpleting and -Signing the 
signature blocks below and by signing and/or initialing the 
liquidated d:m.ages provisions in Section 9 above. 
(b1 Governing Law; .Amendment; Construction. 
This Agreement shall be construed, interpreted and enforced 
in accordance with the laws of the State of Idaho. Any 
modification of this Agreement must be in writing and 
signed by both Buyer and Seller. This Agreement 
memorializes the agreements reached after arms-length 
!-..-----~--..:.._..,.., 1-.,....,..;.......,T,..,_,...,._ CL ...... -,-,,.._ -...-.,..J. n .......... .-..-.- ... +--~- _____ .,..,:._,_ ---J _,__~--~-~ 
.J...J'O..L.~0.....L..l..;;,-L.L.i.~ .J...,Jc;l.,.,nf:;;::;s:::;..L..t .&J~...L...LV-L, a..1...1..u LJU:f'C.Lt L,-L.l.C ,e-'0...Ll,....LC:::V 0.2.J..U C...1. .... G....L.L 
;::ounsei have reviewed it fully and it shall be deemed 
jointly drafted. Words, phrases, and all provisions hereof 
shall, except as specifically defined herein~ be 
interpreted in accorda:ice with their ordinary meanings. 
All personal pronouns used in this Agreemerrt shall include 
the other genders. The singular shall include the plural, 
and the plural the singular, whehever and as often as may 
be appropriate. The cap~ions ard headings in this 
.Agreement are f~r conve:1ience only, a.re not part of the 
sclbstantive provisions of this Agreement, and do not in any 
way limit or amplify the provisions .hereof. 
(c) Entire Agreement. This Agreement (together 
with any Exhibits hereto; constitutes the sole and entire 
agreement between Seller and Buyer conc~rning the Property 
and supersedes any ar1d all prior oral or written agreements 
or understandings between them pertaining: to the 
tra~sactions contemplated herein. 
warranties or inducements, express 




or implied, have been· 
ex~ept as set forth 
If a court of competent 
j'.lrisdiction shall hold that any provision of this 
Agreement is invalid or u...~enforceable, the remainder of 
this Agreement shall continue in full force and effect and 
sha_ll in no way be impaired or invalidated. The parties 
shall, howe--:rerr substitute fo:: the provision held to be 
invalid or i.:nenforceable a provision which is valid and 
enforceable which approximates as closely as possible the 
commercial and economic inte-nt of the. stricken provision. 
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;:•.: :•_,, ... , '· · (e} Attorney ls Fees.· Ep_ch party shall be:·:-,.<; ,~;, 
separately responsible for any attorney's fees it may incur 
in connection with the negotiation and preparation of this 
A•Jreementr any Exhibits hereto and any other instruments or 
documents mentioned herein, as well as for such fees 
incurred in connecti◊n with the closing of the Escrow. If 
there is any legal action or proceeding between Seller and 
Buyer to enforce any provision of this Agreement or to 
protect or establish any right or remedy of either party 
hereunder, the prevailing party shall be entitled to all 
its costs and expensesr including attorney's fees and 
expert witness fees, incurred irr connection with such 
action a.~d in any appeal therefrom. 
(fJ Successors and Assigns. The provisions of 
this Agreement shall survive recordation of the grant deed 
(by which title to t!ie Property i~ conveyf_d. f_rom Seller to 
Buyer) and ciose of Escrow. The provisions of this 
Agreement shall inure to the benefit of and bind Seller and 
Buye-r·anct their respective successors and assigns. 
(g} Further Documents. At any time and from 
time to time during the term of this Agreement as well as 
following the close of Es:::row, each party, at the expense 
of the requesting partyr shall execute and de-liver (and 
acknowledge before a notary public where necessary; such 
instrwuents of transfer and s~ch other documents as the 
other party may reasonably request or as are necessary to 
carry out and give effect to the purposes and intent of 
this Agreeme:p.t. 
{h) Definition c-f f'business day11 • The tar:m 
"business day" shall -mean those weekdays on which BaI1k of 
A.tuerica, National Associatio~, is open for·b~sipess to the 
public and is co:iducting its customary retail banking 
transaction& in the State of California. 
(ij Payntent of Escrow Fees on Early Te~mination. 
If this Agreement terminates for any reason other than by 
close of Escrow, Seller and Buyer shall each pay directly 
to Sandpointr upon demand, one-half of any fees or other 
charges owed to Sandpoint in its capacities as Sandpoint 
and Sandpoint hereUJ.7.der. 
(j} Incorporation of Exhibits. Any Exhibit 
mentioned in this Agreement shall be deemed incorporated in 
this Agreement by reference as though the provisions cf the 
2433g 
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(k} Memorandmn of this Agreement for 
Recordation. Neither Seller nor Buyer shall cause or 
permit the recordation of this Agreement. Upon the request 
of Buyer or Seller, however, made concurrently with or at 
any time after the execution of this Agreement by both 
parties, Buyer and Seller shall execute in recordable form 
and deliver to Buyer and Seller a memprandum. of this 
Ag·reernent, in the form of Exhibit F hereto~ whicb: Buyer and 
Seller may record, at recording party's expense expense, in 
the Official Records of the County. 
!"t~ l""'t...-. ... --'---------~- ~½•- 'n.-----~---·~~--L-
\..i:..j VVU-L..l..t..e'.t..t'O..l..!;..i:)-• i:..f.4.i..~ fi'3 . .Lt;;!t;;tu.Yi..lt.,.. llf.0.,l, ,U-'::';:-
executed in one or mo.re counterparts, each or which shall 
be a fully binding and enforceable contract and agreem~~t 
against the party signing such counterpart, b~t ~11 sue~ 
COw.1.terparts shali. together constitute b:1t one aqreema~t. 
IN WITNESS WJIEREOFr the parties have executed t~is 
Agreement as of the Agreement Date. 
SELLER 
BUYER 
NORTH IDAHO RESORTSr LLCr an Idaho 
limited liability com.parry 
By Villelli Enterprises Inc~ 
Managing Parqi,er 
~ rJ__QQfi_y~/ 






fully c0ut1c2rpa.rt of tr,is 
to te 
~ou~d ~y a~d ~Qrfo~s the tezss s= t~is ~g-e=7~ 0 ~ 3~ s~c~ ~s~ss 
apply to t~e ~~d0 ~~~g~Q➔ 
43 
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Acceptance of Agreement 
Th-a undersigned. hereby: a-ck:2.olrrled~;es recei1>t· 0f a 
fully executed counterpart of this Agreement; accepts such 
authorizations, directions and instructions as are s~t 
forth herein for Sandpoint and Sandpoint; and agrees to aot 
as Sandpoint and Sandpoint pursuant to this Agreement and 
to be bou..'ld by and perform the terms of this Agreement as 







_:__:._:._-__ .-___ _ 
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t:: _  x n, t.J"-r 
1; ·. I C({\ 
lege111dl andl Deveiopme1nrlt Summall')J: 
Hlghlnndr,: 
A Tho Cllffo Condomlnlum!l 12unlln 







Chenlnut Condomlnlumn 1?.llnl!9 
Phnno Ill Slnglo FnmUy 151oln 
Tho Cadnm Cnbln ?.4 un!L'I 
Colfonwoodn l.orlgo Conrlo. 30 unlln 
Crooltotdo Conctomlnlumn 35Unl18 
Clim, 
D.lckVillelli 
'\ 151 Clubhou.1e \V11y 
1 Snt1dl,olnt, 
ID 83864 
'rel. 208-263-1 (i42 
Fnx. 208-263-19?.5 
Mooso Mountain: 
H 1 Aero oltan, G5 pnrcoln 
~~~\ '-;5 Ar.1-a, 40 unfb 
J Cnhlnn, 50 unlt!l 
I ( 10 Ar.ro sllcm, 0 pnn:ol9 
L 20Ar.ro r.llon, 14 pnrc(J!O 
WaltnODn M Cnnl0r/Spa Inn 









~Rllft Main Road 
'\~ , . 
Secondary 
Road 





Golf and.Residential Resort II#, 
1i1,- •,l l\•U•1Jo, 
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INl@liltlhl lfi'~ir~ 
Yaoht Club a11d Marina Stora 
·100 Slips Marina (50 Covered Slips) 
l'lsach 
CabanEl/Gazabo 






26 Waterfront Bungalowa 
Sto1·agE1 and Parldng 
Storage and Parking 
neach 




wm, Rnnloumnt, Lounoo, ConlorGnoo fncllliy 
ond O Condominium Ur,flll 
Oupleic Waterfront Collages 
l>uitlng Green 
Marinas with EldeUng 80 Slips 
Climt 
Dlr.ltVinelll 




Fn:,<. 2flfl .. J.63--19Z5 
... .. . ·~··· North l"arlt 
Fro• oll!lldJng elnolo rt1111Uy bunoilow• 
wllh aomuon 20 unllll 
South Parle 
12 Freo ntandlno dupleK units 24 unll.B 
. Vpportovoltod,oor.ondomJnlumn o unllo I 
!.\;;;;.;;.==--·-r.;;•-;;;;- ~~-~J 
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EXHIBIT B-2 
LIST OF ENTITLEF££NTS 
---------
[ T}iIS E~l':..71'fE1L21TI:Jl:i IS SUBJECT TO ,!.4?_ET/I$W -lliVJ) REFI1-1E1.\.fE.L''IT 
DF.}-~Ii'IG T.T-IE R.ETl IE~'V PE.F<.IQD] 
Pianned ur:it development appfication; conceptual land use plan; PUD compliance report; 
environmental analysis, to include wetlands delineation, wildlife assassment and cultural 
resources fnventor;; land capability report, to include domestic, irrigation and fire flov-1 water 
availability. and sewage disposal suitability; stormwater management ·and erosion control plan; 
preltrnina;y plat; preliminary plat application; flood plain defineation and mitigation measures; and 
frame study (to incfude RR crosslng at Trestie Creek). · 
PUD conditional use permit; final plat; sewer system approved "as-builts;" water system . 
approved nas-buifts;" approach pennits; devefopmer.t permits (for flood plafn activities): Corps 
404 permits Gf wetlands are filled or shorelines are stabilized); dock ·or marina Dept. of Lands 
permits; EPA NPDES (National Pollution Discharge Elimination System) pennit Of we discharge 
stcrmwater into surface water); and county building permits 
Two other permits on the Trestle Creek parcefs: tr:ie railroad and the Idaho Transportation 
Department wili most likely require a "flcense" (in the case of the RR),·and an "approach or 
encroachment'' pennit (ln the case of the !TD) to bore under the tracks and state highway should 
we need tc run sewer lines to upland disposal sftes 
2436 
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EXHIBIT C 
GENEB_l\..L. ASSIGNMENT 
This General Assignm.ent ('~this Assignment'.r; is 
made as of ________ , 20,)5 by NORTH ID.AifO RESORTS, LLC, a 
limited liability company ( "Assignor'r 1, in 
favor of Pend Oreille Bonner Investm.ens, LLC a Neva.da 
limited liability company (''Assign~e") ~ pursuant to the 
written agreement er~titled Real. Property Purchase and Sa.1.e 
AgreB~ent by and between Assignor as- seller and Assignee as 
buyer, dated Decem.ber _, 2004 ( the '~Purchase Agreemene-- j • 
This Assigriillent is subjest to the provisions of tte 
Pu.rchase P_greement, and if ar1.y inconSistency betv1ee~L the 
Purchase Agreement and this Assignment arises, the 
provisions of the P;;xchase Agreemerrt shall cont=ol. Term.s 
wbich are defined in th'C': Purchase Agreement shall r when 
used he rein, have the same meaning as therein. 
For good and valuable consideratior., the re::eipt 
and. sufficiency of whicb. are hereby a:::!k:nowledged, Assig:,.or 
he~$bY sells, sonveys, g~ants, delivers 1 transfers and 
assigns to Assign.eer all of Assignor's right, title a::i:i 
intereat in, to and UI1de2: a.'ly and all of the following 
items (collectively the '"'Assigned. Pro:perty"J, wl'~ict.:.. is part 
of Property, including, without limitation, the Landr whicL 
is the subject matter o~ ths Agreement: 
(a) The Entitlements, including, without 
tiIBft--at-fon 1 a1-l gc1verrLYtent.::t.l zor.Li.ng,. us-e., oc:c1..1pancy··r anci 
opBrating permits, and all other govern.~ental perm.its, 
licenses, approvals, applicatio::i.s, .subdivision maps, 
entitlements, certificates, rights ~nder development 
agreements, sshool fee mitigation. ag:!::'eements, building 
permi.tsr development allocations, and devel~p~ent rights 
rel2-tin.,J t:0 th~ Pr0pf:"Tty~ 
(b) }Ul utili t_y· and cthei, permits relating to 
t:he Property; 
(-:::, ltll fee crec.i1:s and license tax credits; aL .. 
prepaid expenses, fees, and deposits with mt.L.--iicipal 
agencies and utilities, applicable to the Property, and the 
right to any refunds thereunder or rebates thereofr 
includin,:;r without limitation the Utility Deposits; and all 




pros ecut-e- the· ;_ samb-/: including without . limitation all tax 
and assessment refunds or rebates now or her·eafter payable; 
(d} All plans and specifications for 
infrastructure,. buildings, structures and fixtµres located 
on the Property, whether existing or anticipated; 
(e) PJl Assign.orrs rights, title and interest irr 
and to Seller's Documents, the Consult.ant Contracts. (which 
are listed in Exhibit F to the Agreement) and the 
Warranties; 
(f} all claims, cou...~tercla4r,s, defenses and/or 
actions, whether at common law o:i:;-. pursuant to any other 
applicable federal, state or local law,· which Seller may 
have against any third parties relating to the design 
and/or construction of the Project.and/or the existeQce of 
Hazardous Materials (as the term "Hazardous Materials" is 
hereinafter d2finedJ in, at, onr · under or about the 
Property; 
(g) a.,.~y warra~ties, guaranties or other 
assurances from suppJ.iers a::id vendors of materials p.nd 
equipment i~corporated in the Project; and 
· (hJ any vehicles and other self~propelled 
machines ovmed by Seller and used in cor1nB:ction. wit.....11. the 
Project. Specifically excluded items are. the 1S55 Chris 
era.ft boat and the 28 foot party barge·~ Both purchased and 
owned hy Richard A. Villelli. 
Assignor hereby represents, covenants and 
warrants in favor of Assignee a...~d Assignee's successors and 
assigns that, (i} Assignor is the lawful owner and present 
holder of all the right., title and interest which presently 
exists in the Assigned Property., (i.i) Assignor has good and 
marketable title to the Assigned Property and the exclusive 
lawful right to sell, assign, convey, transfer and set over 
title to the Assigned Property unto Assignee, (iii j no 
other party whomsoever has any legal- -or equitable interest 
in any item of the Assigned Property, (iv} the Assigned 
Property is in. good usable operating condition and repair, 
and (v) Assignee shall quietly hold and enjoy the Assigned 
Property as against any claims advanced by or through 
Assignor, Assignor hereby covenanting and agreeing to 
defend and indenu1ify 11...ssignee against a...1·17 expenses 
(including reasonable legal fees ·and· ·court costs} which 
Assignee may suffer or incur by reason of any such claims. 
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The provisions of this Assignment shall be binding 
upo~ and shalL in~re to the benefit of the successors and 




NORTH IDAHO RESORTS r 
limited liability 
By ________________ _ 
Title _____________ _ 
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"EXHIBIT D 
BILL QF SALE 
The undersigned NORTH IDAHO RESORTSf LLCf a 
--------
limited liability compa_n.y {"-Seller1 r}, for _ good 
and valuable consideration, the sufficiency and receipt of 
which Seller hereby acknowledges, hereby sells, assigns, 
conveys, tra.'"lsfers and sets over unto Pend Oreille Bonner 
Investments, LLC, a. Nevada limited liability company 
(''-Buyer"), all of SellerTs right, title and interest in 2nd 
to all the items of personal property listed on Schedule 
One hereto (collectively, the ''Personalty") .The Personalty 
does not incLude any personal property used with the 
Property which is leased. :::::opies o-f the pertinent le.3:ses. are 
attached hereto and made a part hereof. Buyer must assume 
said leases in order to have the right to use the lease 
property. 
Seller hereby represents, covenants and warrants 
in favor of Buyer and Buye~•s successors a~d assigr-~s that, 
(i) Seller is the lawful owner a.Dcd prese;."1t holder of all 
the right, title and interest which presently exi3ts in the 
Personalty, (ii) Seller has good and marketable title to 
the Personalty a."'1.d the exclusive · lawful right to sell, 
assign, convey1 transfer and set over title to the 
Personalty unto Buyer~ (iii) no other party whoffisGever has 
any legal or equitable i~terest in any item of the 
Personalty, {iv) the Persanalty is irr good usable Qperating 
condition and repair, and {VJ B~yer shall ~uietly hold and 
enjoy the Personalty as against any claims advanced by or 
through Seller, Seller hereby covenanting and agreeing t:> 
defend and inden:L.Tiify Buyer against any expenses · (includL.1'1cg 
reasonable legal fees and co:irt costs} which Buyer may 





NORTH ID.AHO RESORTS, LLC, a 
limited 
liability company 
By __________________ _ 
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1. The Accrued Deposits 
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EXHIBIT E 
CONTRACTS WITH CONSULTANTS 
2444 
EXHIBIT F 
t,,.!EMORP-.ND> .... <M FOR RECORD AT I ON 
Recorded at the request of, & 
after recording please return to: 
Pend Oreille Bonner Investments, LLC 
6900 South McCarrarr Boulevard 
Suite 1010 
Reno, Nevada 89509 
Attention: Sherry Wagner 
t-E.fOR~"t'DUM OF REAL PROPERTY 
PURCH..,\BE AND SALE A.GREEME~"T 
.... _.,.. -· 
NORY-li IDl\.J:fO RESORTS, LLCI a _________ limited liability 
company_ ( "Seller" r and Pend Oreille BonI1er Investn,erits, 
LLC, • a Ne-vada limited licibility company ( "Bu-yer"'}, hereby 
acknowledge and agree as follows: 
1. Seller and Buyer have entered 1nto a written 
agree...rn.ent entitled 11Real Property Purchase ahd Sale 
Agreement" made and entered into effective as of December 
_, 2004. Said agreement is lli~recorded. 
2. said agreemer:t concerns the real property {.the 
"Property") located in the cou..-rity of Bonner, State of 
I~aho. The Property is described in said agreement and on 
Exhibit One hereto. 
3. Seller hereby agrees to sell the Property to 
Buyer 7 and Buyer hereby agrees to purchase the Property 
from. Selier, all pursua..~t to the provisions of said 
n.'lre.corded written agree.c'TI.en t . 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Seller and B~yer have executed 
this MemorandTu~. 
SELL.EB_ NORTH ID&-.'.fO RES'JRTSr LLC, a 








-·;·-· .. - ----. --
Pend Oreille Bonner Investments, LLC, a 
Nevada l.1J1nted liability company 
By ______________ _ 











Based on the Preliminary Title Report issued on January 3, 2005 at 8:00 a.m. and 
reissued on February 1.,. 2005.,. by Sandpoint Title, Commitment No . .,. the following 
:numbered exceptions are objected to and should be removed as exceptions to title: 
19, 24, 29, 30, 32, 4J,. 44, 46,4"7, 48, 49', 50,. 67. 68,. 69'.,. 7G~ 71.,. 79.,. 87, lH.,. 8.9, 93, 102, 
117,. 118,. ll9,. and 120. 
The following exceptions and underlying doruments need furth.errevfow to determine 
· their impact on. the development plan and as provided in the Amended and Rest..ated 
Agreeme~ the Buyer shall have until Febri=.;.ary 28.,. 2€?"{)5.,. to review tlrese ex:::eptfons: 
rn, 20,. 21, 22,. 23, 2s, 26.,. 21, 31,. :n,. 38.,. s3, s4, ss,, s6, s1, ss.,. s9,, 14, 1s, 1s, &o~ s1, 82.,. 
83.,. 92, 9-4.,. 95, 95, 91, 104,. 105, 106_. 107.,. mi, 110,. 112.,. 114.,. and Railroad Right-of-way 
as it relates to Section D. 
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EXHIBITG 
BeIT"f Note and Mortgage 
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EXHIBITH 
R.E. Loans LLC Note and Mortgage 
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EXHIBITI 
Safes Map of Lots West of Lower Pa:ck River-Road 
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3~:1- J~"i:"F_ S_:r~:s-· t.__----~· 
---~- ,f •• • ~4..t:or=eys For 1/aLia..7.: Idaho~ 
:-, 
/1 -r-!i ...... ~..!. ... =~~ 
DATED tc½.:s -~v_·_. __ day :·: .:,u~::• ,5 . 
., .,: l?l..L~TD?-i TC< E;>,iTRY OF n;DG:YIT;'iT AG • ..V:'-iS": 
"'I{'fL ~T Al:i WEST BA:"i'K - l.'1g~ 4 
I: 154?.20f2'r_,r:;\C'i-2GC9-i3!G\Sti~ tc EGJ .. ;VrN"3 :.i~2~5 Jee 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY th.a! or: :-t.,e 'L ~-'by of Fe1:mm:-y 2015, a trJ.e and cor:ect copy of 




B:-J.ce A .• "1...r:.derscn, Es£;_. 
Elsaesse:- Ja:..--zzbek .l\.D.dcrso=. ELi-:>tr & 
l\-facDonald~ Chtd 
32C- East ~~.:eider ~~ve:c.1-:e;' S-..:.i~e 
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Telephone: 208_667~29(/) 
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L~5;~~ 1 C'~ /:)8 26~-~L!Jf\ 
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1'-fountain ~· est Bank: 
Jonathon D. Halli-:, Esq. 
Luk1ns & A.nnis, PS 
61 East Front Street, Sui·Ie 5G2 
Coeur cl.Alene, Idaho 83814 
S""JSar: P. Weeks, Esq. 
Ja!:les, 'lerncn & \}/eeks~ Pl1:. 
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Escrow No. 49214-NA 
EXHIBIT "A" 
Legal Description 




A tnet of fan,::! loeated in Section 36, Ta-mismp 58 .N1r~ Rnga 1 We,,,-r A. ""l"'I) Seetion 31, To'i'\<.isbip 58 .l'i ,ni.t., 
Rang~ 1 East x"the Bmse Ma.ddi:i!i, Boilll~:r C:J,.cty, Idaho, mo:--e rL~~ala:-iy described as follows: 
That port!'D.ll Di said Saetio»s 36 and 311::mg East of Pa~k Ri'Te!' Rilll,d, a .:mraty na4 Wes; ~fn:e .Pa;:k R:.7fil", 
N;J~ of Stare :ffgi,..,~y No. 2:JO, a.;;id S-:>mh 1Jf t!;;e South lfue of G.iJ"'7~t L.ot 1 of said Sectiorr 3:_ and 
So•ith of the £0~ line <Ji me N 1Jrtheast qJia...-te:r ,;f .he N s,rfi1east 4ua..""ter 1.Jf said Section 36; 
LESS ilia~ la::ui me!uded in the Pia; of filddaz:. Lahs Subdi',,;..sion as rewdetl in Book 4 of Pla3, page 64, 
:::-ecor:is of :Bmmer Count-t, Inaao. 
ALSO LESS a pan-:ei of la.:ld h! Seclm:1 36, T :,w:IShlp 53 .'.'for.ii, ~ 1 W ~s:t of llie Boise ~fondfa:1, 
:Bvlliler Cawir,1, Iuahil :n::on particmarly described as fotlo"'fs: 
rnenee Nort~ 52° 11 133 1" ~.,.m 953.40 feet (reccrd per L-.s~xnent Nn"" 45!9!3 = 5orfr 54a 29f1g•r TV~ 
HH.58 feet) m a point on the N;,:rilieri.y rig:ht o: w,iy of State EighwilJ N'J. 2:j!J ind the tr'l.te pout of 
heg1ru:iing; 
Theu;:e Nar:h 01" 11'2:9" W~:, 244. 70 r.:s;1; (" ·;;e,,c.;. per L,~'.lment Ne. 4:5'7>r3 = Ni)n., 01 1 07'0"7 East, 
244.23 feet); 
Th~:::iee Soutll 83° 04'{)8"' West. 348.50 feet (::-?e:;d per- I:m?Tn,m: No. 45"'9'73 = Ser.It s·r, 52'03 •w~ 
348.49 faet) 
Thenc:e Sm .. -fri !Jr 19'12" W;;:s~ 250.00 ieet (r~cortl per fa.m-runent N;:;A579'7'3 
25~.00 feet) ta !he Nortller~.: right of wa7 af Str.e 1:Ugh.;vay ~;:. ZOO; 
Thence along said rig.ht of way N;.rtn 80° 34'19" East 56.l)4 feet (~co:-d per I:nstru.menr No. 457973 = North 
7'9° 46'41 '' East. 56.62 feet); · 
Th-ence on a ;::;1rre re the rig.ht ha,.mg a .:enfraJ ugfo ;:;f OS' 4""'35·• aa.d a radius r,f 2303..3'7 feet, for an arc 
distanee (Jf 283.45 fset (;:-ewru per bstnunent No. 4579"73 = a i:eat-al ugle !Jf 05" 4""''02 ·• ud au a::-s: Ieng<-..h of 
282.99 feet) to ti!e true pofut of1Jegi:mrlng, 
LESS a tr~c: 1>f land in GG-v~r.ame:at Lat 2 1Jf Section 31, TaW11shlp 53 .N@~ Rl:ig-e 1 Ea~ of me Bry:,se 
lHaridian, ~mue:: Cm:mty, Idaho, moN p~-tit."'1Ifarly descn'bed as follows: 
B,;,gianing a-: die mrenecticm af fue Nar.h line r,f ,aid GoY'!...'"llment Lnt- 2 and a~ ex:sting f2nce line ma...-k.mg 
tile right of way oi n gld Cou:irty Road, said point being 301Jfu 89° 1)6'38'' East, 398.ff''.'" feet !!"1)ID the 
Nar.Jr.v;St ~or.aer of Gov~rnraen: Lot 2 (r-ecard = 361.00 feet); 
Thence along ,,aid fence line as noted r,f record per Im.--trttment No. 217765 on a curve to the left (radial 
bea...-mg = !'iorth 62~ 13'42" East) haying a eent:a1 ~gle ;;f 19° 17'35" and a radius of 650.32 feet, for- an ar1: 
distane8 of 218.98 feet ( chord = Sonth 37" 25'05" East, 21 7 35 feet); 
Then~ eondnuing along 32id ience line, S.)uth 4':" 0.3'53'' East, 43.24 feet; 
Tilen,:z wntinuing along the fea~ fuJe, Su'!l.tl s~• 55'24'" East, 6=..J9 f:eet to arr iron pi,Je as described in 
Instrument l"fo. 217765; 
Thence aioag the fu3ce llile, S'i)u:li 71)0 u~~45:'f E~ 261 .. 4.9 feet t~ an iron pipe as d~s~:hed in To3t:,,.m~nt ~u .. 
217765 {r~:-d:: Sou:il 79° JS!OG~~ East 262.0C feet; 
The:i~ Svufa 54" 43'04 '' East, iJ',JJO feet; 
Tiienc~ No~ll 40° ogi5o;or EaJ~ 156,.45 feet -re fll.e rig~:: OOnZi ofl'3:;k R.!Y:?? (?ecc:.-j = 2:JO .. fi-0 feet t-; the tft~ad 
vf Pi£ek Ri""'ff); 
Then.~:a N !lr~er!y .a=!rl upStr~ alo5g the th:. ... ~ad 1ice ,f P'!i2k. ~1~r tc !he fute!"Je~tlr:. with die Nt;rfu ID!.~ Ji 
Geve=en: Lot 2 l}fsaid Section 31; 
LESS a traet rJf 1a:id m. G-o"'7"e:rn-n-en.! Lots 1 and 2 r>f Seeticn 31, T3WT--iSfilp 58 ~-0r~1 Ra.nge 1 East D.d the 
S;;J~fuea..~ qmL--ter of the ~-'JrfJieast qmL.--~r of Seetion 35;; T!l~shl1t 58 N~:,ri.1:!, R~"'r'[:::~ 1 ~-~t gf tae Ruise 
,3cfa:ri1:!ia::J, B.,:aner C1Jtl!ity, Idaho a::i.d mon pa7tl.:ma::-ly desc.~;".;,ed as follows: 
3":Ia....-y;;, P2ck Ri-.rer Lots a:id al! tha.-: p~~~rty dedi~a~-erl ru tile p~iie fur rigirt of way as sh~ and r~9i'tl,sd 
m l.:Jst-'Uillelri ~fo. 69909:, ncor1s ;;;f:Bm:mer Cmm'-b Idairn. 
PARCEL 2: 
A trlli!: r;f Jinrl locatai in Sectfo11 3•:i, T~ship 53 North~ RL,ge 1 W=St Al'tv Sel!'.lio~ Z, T ownshlp 5"" N:1r!1l, 
Ra:1ge 1 W~ af ce ]);)fue Mzrldiall~ Bvmae:a:- CowI~,1, Idaho, mora fl.ill'; descrl)ed as foilo'i\'s:~ 
Begirutlng a: a porn:: that is Nort..n SJ iegrees 05' 57" Ea~ a rustaa~ :Jf 38;'j.1J2 feet f:':1,u fue South q,mrter 
1:>:>l"1le!' of said Section 3,5, said pa:;fu.t also befug at me furersecnon ,1f the Suufu rigbt of -w"'y ,;f Staie Eghcva:7 
No. 2!Jtl irad the East right gf wa:y of the Old Count:-y Road; 
feet; 
thet.ce .!OutiJ,ro~g 5vu:ili. :4 de~~es 3--5: 5iJ?~ Eaat along Jaid East~ ,f waJ-, a :fista.:ie:e oi 254,.71} feet .tll a:r 
int~rsection w:th ilie Na:-':h right ofwa7 fJf Old ff~:r-,v,_y No. 200 {FAP No. 95.F); 
thence mntt:.::i±ng afoug ~id N~~ right '>fway, Norr-11 72 liag:-~es 53· 33'' East, a dist:mce of 33-5.JJ1J feet to E 
intenectfon 7'i~ :he W~thig.h bankofD:ry Creek; 
245.9 
th.-mce Northeasterly along iaid W>!st high bank, a dista.n~ of 573 feet, more 11r less, to an intersection with 
the 3outh right of way Gf said State Highwa;y No. 260; 
theme Westerly along '>aid South right ofw<J.y the following 1i:r (6; ;:mirses: 
1) A:ound a eur>'e to the left -with a radiw of2643..37 
fe;:t,, a distance "IJf 48.44 feet (the chord of which 
hears South 83 degrees 02' 31" W~ a dw..an.:e of 
48.43 feet); 
3) A:r:;-aad a Z$"Ve to the 1ef: Will a radius of 2668.3'7 
feet, a wstanc-~ of z4-, 3@ feet (the ehortl of whlch 
h~--s South 82 degT~s 54 00" W ~ a dista.llce of 
247.24 feet) to a l' ,S.C.; 
4; Along a cipfr'al :.rrv;, (3=2 deg::-ees 12.3), a tlisra.uce ;,i 
207,.58 fe-et (th~ eho::--:i afwhleh !lea::s BorJi 70 degr~~ 
2,,., 12·• W:st, a d:f:r_ance of 20'7.67 fee( tu a P • .S.; 
5j Son~ 59 ue~ees 43· 21 ·• West, 328.61! feet; 
&~ TOG.EJ'B d--R W.1.'l'H a:r; po~on Jt dh~ a~rl Eg!i?¥a~:r Mgltt a: w17 ¾~aadJ=-=.t:::r:~ ae5t-f;o-ed .h: tlurz 
~~z~ Q~;: C1a~~ Deerl, e~eent.e~ by t:le Sta!~ fli lrla:io~ as bstr~e.::::- ~~- 5:%•125 ud r~o?"1Jeli on J a:ifilL. / 
11., 2006,, lT~ m~~i'l1 the bou:;.ds of tte abo~ dzsc:i'"ced p~11pert-f 
PARCEL 3: 
A tract of Ia.ad in Go"?er:m:ren.t Lot 1 iJf Seciiun 3:, T;J~shlp 58 r'1:;r~~ RaTig-e l E?.Ut of tZe Boise ~.!e~dian~ 
Bonner Count:;-., Idalw, b-ebg ma: pr:.i:ert:; desenned iI: ~uzent ~ i}. 43"!325 !md mo~~ p~::tkctarry 
described as follows; 
Beg,,nm:ng at a point o'l! the &:nit!! lirr:: of s~d G0Y~.rngi,m:.: Let 1, wll.icl1 .is Sm.rth 89° 0-5·3~" Eas': (.:-;,;a:d = 
Soutil 89° c~~55n E~~) 33tt0C fe~t fr"Jm th~ Souta~~s! ~JTIJ~;- ~f G-a~!~T°LilZ!"tt Lot 1, mark~d by a bra8S ~s.p 
star.Jped RLS 974; 
Then~e in a Sou:il~asterly fi.L~on an a. i'!l:-r-e t;; fu;e rigJI-t f'radial hes:-ing = Soutt. 5~]' 01 co-:z= 1 ¥.fest) ha?ffig a 
.:l!nt-1; a,'1.gle of 12" 44'iJ9'' and a ndtus of 233.31 re:et,. for ID an: d:lsta11;;e Gf 52..&5 feet (;:fmr-<l = S,;1.rfa. 33" 
36'53" East, 51:76 feet); 
Thence Son~ 27° 14'49" East, 79.33 feet; 
T3en~ an ~ ~-u71e to t:te left (radial bea~~~ ~ ~3~i: 02a 45~11 '~ East) aa-dng a {!entrgI a::igle .Jf 94.? 31 :39·, 
(~cortt = 00° 3-: '25'') aad a radius of SSV.32 f~2t far a:a ar-;: 1Us+.a,,.ce o: 535 (:ree:;d = 5.J4 raet; faet (z!,od = 
So•.nh 2'1° ,3,)'31" East, 5.95 feet), to the S.Jutll liae 'Jf Gcv'!ril.lllea: Lot 1; 
r~en~ aiong 3aid. SO"";it!l iirr= ~fort..!i 89° G•f38'~ V,./~t (:-tco.r1 = ~vrta 8911 06~55~' --~-~t)'! 5is .. :J7 f:;~t to th~ b-'.le 
point :Jf oeginnL,g. 
A tniet of .!and in Govermnent Lot 1 of Section 31, Township 58 Nilrth, Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, 
Bonner County, Idaho, bei.,g that property de~cn"bed in Instrume:llt No. 495753 a:nd more particularly 
deserlbed 11B follows: 
Begmni:ng at a. poim on. the Som line fJf said Gov'i!rlJ.111211~ Lot 1, wnic.h .is Saum 89° 06'38" East (record = 
Soutb 89° 06'55" East) 330.J{l f~ trom tlie Soutinvest ecrne.r of Gov~rnment Lot 1, ma..rkec by a brass cap 
stamped RLS J>-74; 
Tben;:e on a ~a.;-ve to the left (:--adral bearing= S.oufu see 01 'lJ2" West) having a r:ent-al a.Bg!e of 04° 01 '3!]'' 
a11;j a ndill3 ofZ3331 f~ for~-,_ a::e distanc~ ;;f15 .. 39 feet (zhor~ =N-ortll 41 1 59'43'"T W~t 15.39 feet) 
Tilen;;e a!Gag said right of w~y on a ~!17-f~ -m t!J,; ri-~-11: {?'ajta_: bea.:ing = Nor~ 53!J D9'38~~ w~st) fta-...,.2:ng a 
een!nl: ~,gle af 12~ 32~3tJ:' 3iirl ~ rad.ins of 275 .. !l!J fee'!; fo: a!l a:"I! diS:an~ ITT 50~21 feet (ehcrd = SGutn 43~ 
0?'3'7'' Ww.,. 6<J,lJ8 feet); 
Thence on a e:i77e to the ?":git! lJ.a-<rlilg !!. z~nt--al a:!l.g1e :1-f 15'> 45· .,l;J11 ~!d a :aCJus ::;f 173,,.31 feet, for an. a:r~ 
iliszan~ af 5tla70 f~-t (~ori = 5iHl'fu 3SU 3~~39~~ East 50 .. .52 feet); 
PARCEI.5; 
A i?ati :;f Iaad in Ge1-r~-gr71 . L-0t 2 uf Sedcn 31.~ Trr=vv~~ 58 Nor+~, Ra:;ag~ l E~ t1f tire BiJise }Ie:idia~ 
B3:ru:ter Catm.t:~~ IdailG, befug 61.f prJpe:-ty d€S~"b~ in ~n~ NJ- 495753 and .IC.OZ-e particfilar!J 
d;;!Scn"i:red as follows: 
BegfuJiilg at a pr;;filt on_ t.:le W~ lfu.e Jf ,iaid G~--1ernmeut Lct 2 [W~--t IiEe r;f Secti~n 31) whict. 1S Sou+~ 002 
0~21 "'' Wes~ 290,.!H} feet fr11_m the ~or~~st c~~e:-a af said BJ7~rr.ment I.ot 2; 
-7a~111.:; pa:111Iei ta ilie _N9rfu fine :Jf Go ... ""en=u.~t Lot 2: S0~h 89~ Ot:?38:~"' East (::s~t";~rd = Sv~:;~ 89° Ut:?55~; 
East) 562<'61 f;et (reco!":l = 562,58 fe~); 
Thence on. a cu:rre tc t..~e r~.:rt ha-=ling a eea!:-2.} a2g!e ~f 19~ 1;-35!'~ (-:--~qrd = 1J0 17~39?') and a radius of 
55632 fee~ fq: an a~ ~~:..a'.i!~~ of 213 .. 98 feet (:eh~r1 = N0rt1i 3~(? 25!03"' W-est 2"'"1~95 ~t) to the Nor..h line ~f 
Go"'"aernmem Lot 2, 
Th:ace South 27° 1-4·49·• East 25.15 feet; 
Tam~ ~11 a e-.x..-Ye m :a.a left ]la?fug a ::e:m::ra~ ang1e :}f 1}9° .f.<;:'JO" a:i.d :1 rad.::is ;;;I HJ.32 feet, f,r a:. et,"c 
distanea af 121.79 feet (-c:llcrd = South 3:!" 09'1j'" East, 121.55 fe;t); 
Tll~nee Sv1,;.-jr jiY1 25':J: ~~ '?.t~~t 4:Z ... 32 feet (r~ctJrtl = Souta 80° 24!'5£F" V't-~ 412.,52 fe2-t) tv De poiu: ~! 
begt,uring. 
Any portion eneompassed by the .l'la~ !Jf GOLDEN" TEE ESTATES PL.J...l'r:'IED L'l"!TI m:-v'KLOPlv!E;'t,Y 
[.?R.4.3]; ONE), a~r-dfag to tile plat fu~o~ reeor!Jed in :B-Jok 6 c;f Pla~ Page 1J8, records of ::Bo=er 
County, Idali.a. 
}l_'IT) any p~rtio:i eneo:mp2:;serl by tl!e Plat r,f GOLDEN T~ EST~~TES Fr:i<ET ADDITI1JN,(Pli..\;,~ IYVC~ 
a,,::eoriliTig to fue ;tlat-fher.:;cf, r~e,ar1~i 1--i Book 6 uf Plats~ Pag~ 114,, !"~eor~js ofB;;Jrmer Courity, Idahc.,. 
Let 2, :Bioek 3 iu G():.DEN 'I]:i~..J£3 .EST-4..TES Pl-4... ~~""ED 0-"N.L-.f DE""1ZI.O.P~'lT (PH..4t.3E ON..&), a;!ccrding 
!;J ~e pla! thereof, ner;T'G.311 fu. .Booli. 5 of P1~ Pa.g:; 1J8, r-~9?~ of Bonner- Ccrm;:cy~ Idaho., 
p__: p~a~e ::-oad.3 ~ G.OLDX-..r •l'J:f.£ ESTATES .P.U .. 2'T?"IT:I; L1¾L D~/ELO:?!¥h~~rr (?R.~-3E ON-3:)! 
a:!wr:Eng to the ;;ls: tiier~:lt re~:rrde:i.:1i 3uek S Jf P!a::s .. .?~e 118': ?e~rds :>fB~rrnfil" Cou:rty;: Iiaho"' 
---------
-----------
A.TI p~!Ya~e roads ill GOLDEK l:]?.ES .E~-r~·:35 ~..;.....~.i.- .A.U::)E:..,,..,·~~ ;)?.1:::L.:1.~~ 7"Y✓::,~~, a .... cv~~ ~~ t"::e pia: 
:her~o~ :-eco~C=!i in Book i ufPin, ?~~ 114~ r~!!3r-ds f}fBc!!iler Co:nrt::1")' lill~ ... 
~ ... .e~a= :,f Gald"Gl 7~ .E£!"7;3,-:as :a.::::.~ S<~t&~ T~ E----3:5 ~ '"'7 U±.Y..-,_-:-. E 3 ~7 -~1E--;-:'-Qi }2.:1,,-! j _:'!::ln:;--:1~~-? b Book~ -.J"~ 
Pia~, :P-ags 77c. 
, Block 11; Lots L~ 
2-~ a.ad 3ABiaek l2;-Lot 13~ Bicek !3; Li~ 13 BI~ck };!_):~ =..vts: & z~ :Bleck !-5; L;;ts 1 a;id Z,J$1oek17; all of 
:Bio.ek 1-8-; Lat~ 1 nd 2, B1o~:.k 19;. ·Lots z~ 3, 5, i, 7! 81 11~ U~ 13:= 14-:: 15: 1.-S., 17, 1&~ U ~d 2C, Block 25; LGts 1~ 
3 211:~t-4 Block 21; Lats 1~ 2~ 4::: 5 a::~ 5~ E~uek 22 of fut: :3pla: Jf G:t?l2ez Tee Esta::eS and C~ldeR T~ E~~ 
13! A:id..~m=. am!. mpa:::-..:d !aarl, a~!!~:>.:'"~:--g. to 'Se Fla~ -Serec~ ~~~or.e::.ed ir:. B~uk 8 ~f ?la~ Fag~ ;'~ record.3 
Jf Bo:IBer CatP.mfy~ Idaho ... 
Let 5_4, Blud 4, of :!le :-~Fra.:: c.-: ~~id~ T~e ~~a.t:;..s a..:~C G:1itl~ T~e E.af..a!zS 1st -~dC:tiv:rr a:id nnplatted h"!sd 
-ac~:;rtl~,g ta- tJ1e P!a: tJ;e=-~~ I"~Wl"~atf. in B~ek 5 6f P:!2:!s~ ?age 77} 7'3cor~ JfB0I:G.er- CnL...:2if;,' Ida.be,,, 
.P.ARCEL 11: 
.Ali :>fB~ock 15 of~e i-epl.at ;:3f Gilden T~ E.sta:~ a..rul Golden Tee Estates 1st Aj£2i-jan a::id unpiatt~ la.rrd 
acror~;Tg to =e P'a! ~er'20f, r-~~orieC. ill Book 3 of?la.!3-; 1'age :7, r~c:1:r-is :;fR0n::1.er Cr:nn:::y~ Itlah,c;,. 
LiJ-: lA Bl:Jck l f1 af :!:e :-ep~a: of G~:,:Ce:1 I·ae E.;ta"::~ and Gal.d~ Tee Esta:'tcs 1st -~i!dtt:i;;:c. a::~ :IJ1Fiatte;i 2a.:t.i,, 
a.~;;.ar~~ ..:a tle plat ~h~eol, rsc9:ied iE Bvok 5 ;f?la3, P~e 77., .r~!;-~::is J:.B.-;-::cer Cou~:.-:~7.., I0a':.,,o~ 
FAR.CT:::.. 13: 
2452 
Lot 1, Block ZiJ of the replat of Golden Tee Eitates imd Golden Tee E~ates 1st Addition and unplattetl land 
ael!ording to the plat thereof. ncortied in Book 8 af Plats, Page 77, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
U-CTIONB: 
PARCEL 1: 
Lot 1 in Bioci: 1 of me FIRST ~-illDITION TD R.:])DEI"f L", US, ac:cordipg to the plat fuer~ re,..-J)derl in. 
B,10.k 4 of P!ats, page Hl, r;wrus of 1Jonner Comit-,t, Idaho. 
Lo1S 2, 3, 4, 5 fu Bl~ Z of the SECOND P...DDITION TO HIDDE?> LAKES SD-:SDI'{fSlON~ a=:ianFng to the 
plat tite:rw:f, r-acor.h!d fr. Book 5 ;;f Pfats, Page 58, ;-ecvras of Bonner Colllty, Idaho. 
A tr~.ct rJi ~ti ia t:ae East half sf the ~:; :Jr':i:east _qa~--s-er ;,f :he $~~-t:J:.~~st q::i~--~: and the N r.;rfh-e,Nest q!lilr~!" 
of t.1le Sou.-ili~-: qua-ter of S~t. 36, T:J=iL~ 58 North,, R::ng~ 1 y<_,-est vf fus: Boise lHfilidian, B-0:me:-
C1nmt-1, Ida.'::o, mo~ pa, iiCJihl.:-fy desc:-'J:>~ as foilows: 
.Begi'::r>fag a: the .s~utb.e.ast w.u1er of t::e Earn: ha:.f Jf fue .'."iarf.1ie~ qui--:e:r af fue Southwest quarier of said 
8.ectio336; 
Tk~mc~ a~ong ta;:, 50•1::!l. Jme c;f tili:: :East hili :Jf the N.:,rthea~ ,pa.rt::~ of me Sorr'"'"1!~~t qna.r!er, Nor--.11 89° 
30:-:z-~:-? ~""~, 00:."5: ~et {~eorl = ~or~ 89i) 3_..,.!1J11 W~st,. 501_..57 fe~t to Ue Se-:i-:!l!'f::-st cuniet !Jf the E;?s:t t.a;t 
of fae Nor+.J1ea:,-t f!cl:.L-ter ~foe South-av~: qua..'"ter; 
Then.c~ along the W~ fille of t!ie Eas:'.: 113-ti lf the N~:-:heas: gua:-te:" of the 5•Ju:1rw~~ q"!Iarter, No?'"fu l>C0 
10•2z· .East 85"6A.5 feet {i-~::;d = North 00° 09'2i5'' East. 856.45 feet;; 
T.he:ie~ N-0r.Ji. 89° 10i53-.~ East, 3U~21 re~r fr~ord = E~--t, 2~~58 feet) tu ta.e -W~~rly right oi way of B~rry 
.D&'! {3how11 ilS Dlympic Dn..,-e on fie Se,:!1nd A:!ditivu Plat to Bidden. Lakes); 
1. on a m,u ta.'llg,mtia.: e1l.-Y~ ro th-! left (:ra~ tear'.illg = Nor...h s- 39'13" East) Ila,ing a ~!Ittal angle ;_-;f 36~ 
44'06" a:ad a radius af 131.00 feet for an ue msta;ic;; lJf83..;""'9 feet (rs:eo.ro = S4.E4 feet) (cllord = South 21J" 
42'5a" East, 82.56 feet - rec-;:,:rd = S-outh 20" 37'27" East, 83.08 feet); 
3. the11ce on a e3:rre m the 1e~ !laving a. ~r.;.t:::'lli angle of 11, 42' 45,· a:ad a radius of 5...~.00 feet fur a.n an: 
d~..an.ee ol11l8..34 feet (~bod= So«tb. 44° 56'11>"' East, 1J8.15 feet- record= South 44° 58'118'' East, 103,15 
faet;; 
:5. them:e aa a eurve tu the right lia·raig a ~.:i-:ra~ ang:e ;>f 23" ,12·5.1_" and a ,adfos af 9"0. i;tJ feet, fo:- u itr·! 
dw..a.'.l.:e cf 4i)1.4"!' feet (di-ad= Soulli. 38" 59'14'' East, 398.5.: feet - rect-ru = Suirt..!l 3&0 58'05'' East 393.51 
feet;; 
6. them:e Sci.1til Z'7° iJ4'48'" East, 31.65 feet ta me Sou:fu fule of the N or..a-;v-est ~--ter Jf tire Southeast 
qsiar-;l?r ( n,;:od = Smrtlt :Z7" 061 ffi" East, 30. 77 feet); 
thance leaving 53!d right of way .'.'forth 89° 36'(13'' West, 60.3'7 feet (r~orri = North S9" 37'09'' W~~, 5.9.55 
feet) to the point of begiamng. 
PARCEL 4: 
A tract af la.mi locatai in a pmi:ion of the Sarrt:ir,vest g_:1arter of the Southea3t q~er of Section 36, TomIShip 
58 Nar.n, Range 1 Ww.., Boise Merdian. Bonne:- {;oIDJ.fy, Idaho, mon particularly dese~bed as follows: 
Them:e Sou:tk 39cr 3o-G3'' East 6,J,3'7 fe~ (.:-eeur'.J = South 89" 3T09" East, 59.55 feet) tu tae WilS'te:-.ly rig.'tt '>I 
way ofB,1;!':-y Drive (sho"."':1 as Otympk Drr-__.,~ 9n the :Plat ;Jfme Se~nd Addition to Hidden Lak.is); 
.:t t;J,en~~ :1~ a e~n-~ tr;. ~he rig.ht ha~iTig a ~e:.:itr~~ a~.:e of 79° J:1 ·z~ '' a;;--id a ::adus 3f 25e-!lt] fee½ fc:r- an. a.:---c 
d]sian~ of'34 .. ~ feet [z.hor:i = ~i2rth 12e 25~55~" ~a§I, 3::J[!. feet - :"~Cli!'"rl = ~arm 12g 24~a3n ~ 31 .. 81 f~t; 
tu a poi:rt .a~ the 5i;Jut112r~y ~..g.h:t of way !Jf F~a:: V1e"7:T Drl-v:" as show:i a.:: tl:-:; Plat ~fFLi.-st A.ddition re 
Bidden La.k~; 
2" t~enc2 ~n a :ur;~ tvi the right ha~r.!llg a ~ent::;:L 3~1e :}f 99° 2ir33r'" a11.C a :--gdi ... 11s of 7-0.00 ieet, for an a:r,; 
djs---~11~ of 12-1,49 feet {::Il.-or:! = 5011-:h 73·3 2J;05:! Eas4 1J6~Jl feet - r;car~ = Setifu 7gn .z:: 757"'1 East, 1J6,.81 
f;eet); 
t.. tlleilee Dii a ~-::-r..,e to f!lz :r}gb:r h2.-via~ a ~en-tral aJ1g!e cf !Y 41 cz7'.'"" ?lild a rarliIIs =,f J0,.00 :feet fer an a::--:= 
ilis"-.an'S!e ;)f 8".'.48 feet (:!IDrtl = Sorrd:. 91]0 #'fJ5" East, 8-U}8 ieet - rl¾::;;rd = 8cutll JO" .f""56'' Eas;, 84.08 fe\':t); 
0 .. t:lenca ~n a ~a:-re ro file right ha'""'°"ing a cen~ a:igle of 71 3 37"11_ ,, a11£; a rarlius :;f ifl~& fee½ i:>r an a:-e 
d~tance Ji 75~J•J feet (ell.g;-.d = Sout.;. 08° 43~57n East, 70 .. 21 feet); 
&. ilien<!e ;:m .:i >?11::-V'; t;) !he right aa"'ring a eentra.l ang}e .,f 69° 1 (J' 15" arrd a radfus 'Jf 25.00 feet, for ,u1 a,c 
d:stanc~ Jf3;J.:3 :!-eet (;;!.ho::-11 = Soun 090- 57!241~ Eas:~ :Z8.38 feet- ra£or-tl = .5(Htll 11;) 23~51 ·1 East, 31},.18 Ie-~t) 
ro a pom Ja the w .!st q;!rt r,f wa7 af Lower Pacir P.i-rer Raad: 
.L orr a a-:n. •.a'lg.,ut.ia1 1:,;r.-,e tu ;he rigil~ h.a~r,.ng a :entn~ ,rngle ;;f !J4° 15'19" ll.ll::i 3 r!l.J:iqs '>f lBG,!}1) foe;: fur 
ad 37~ 1ista:i·~ ~i ~,.59 feet (eho.rd = South 22;) 3gr3gn 1!1/~s~ 8""I,,67 feet); 
3. faence on a l:llrve to the left ha"ling a C$II:ra! a:igle of22° .29'50" and a radius of 502.65 feet, for an an 
dis:tan.:2 a.f l!Ji .36 f~t (cborl = South 09" 07'49" West, 19<i.10 feet) 
4. tn.mee South 02" 0'7'06" East, 157,81 feet to the Nort.Jierly rig!It of way of State Highway No. 200; 
thence !dong the highway r';ght of way, Soutll 77" 42"28" W~ 72.14 feet (record= South 78° 15'%" West, 
71.11 faet); 
rnenc:: ronti.-iuing alo:ng t.ae H.ig.trav'.3}' right of way, Sow~ 69" 44'57" West, 262.22 feet (record= South 69" 
43 '15" Was::, v,:.65 fee-:) to tile West fu:ie of fue Southwest quartar of ilie Sourneast 411art.er of said ~ti.on 
36; 
th.en~e along th-e West ffile af the Soufirw~st quarte::- of tJ1e Sontileast q:aa:-ter1 NorJI 00£! fJ8t1.9n East, 1223~6 
feet (~c,::rti = Nv.rfu iPJ~ 0'7'13"' East, 1223.17 feet) to me point of begm:nmg. 
That porifon rt!. the S.;;u:heast ip.a~:2::- of me tforfaeast qua.--:ar of Section 36, Tu~rup 53 Nor:.h, Rang~ 1 
West of the B.oise ~Ie:ridi~ B.:m!ler Cou:1::;;-, Idaho, iy.u1.g V7 est 1tf t!le L~we: Pack R.tver R<}ad, 
EXCEPT the Firs;; Addition ro J3Jdder:. ~s 5-al';dr.--'..sio:i. ,u!z1.miing to ilie plat th.ar~oi. rezu:rtled.i:a B-:.ok 4 
i,f Plars, ::P'ige 151, recortl ofBDDJJer Cmraty, Iaaho. 
SECTION C; 
P.ARCELl; 
A11 that 1m~o.a of tae Semheas-: Qllil::-,er m Sactim1 36, To""3ship 58 Nor~ :&mge l w-~ Bmse Merl>ifan, 
Bonner Cmm.ty, Ic.ah9, Iyfug Sow.Ji. iif Scaj; l::Ugi::;w-:ry 200; and all mat portim:. of Goveni:meirt Lot 4 ir;. 
Seetiun 31, T!1w11Shlp 58 Nm.•-'-~ Ra::;ge 1 .East, Boise .M~..ilia3, Bi>IDI<el" Cowity, Idaho, lyi..ng Soµth. of State 
Bigkwa7 2ff«J; 
A tl'~ct of brad m the Soutne-as:: ,pa:-'"".er 9f Se-don 35, T~hlp 53 Nurili,, Range 1 W~ !l'f the B-:rise 
Meridian, .Bonner ColliiiJ, Idaho~ l;ef.2g tlii.1.! JH'l>perfy d:ss!!"l1;ed m ITist--,m:em N;:;. 92181, records of Emmer 
CoIDJ.ty, J,1a!w .md mon particularly descrihed as foilows~ 
The:a.ce pe:-pendic:i.!a:r to th~ East lb-e of me Seztion, North 89a 51'54'' W~ 568.;)Q feet to the me poiat of 
beg:mmng; 
Then'.!e Soulli 4....., 08'116" West., 250.DG faet; 
Theaee Nor+..h ,f?" 48"06"' East, 250.00 feet; 
248:: 
AJl that portion of GoYernment Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9; the Southwest quarter of the Nor+.heast quart.er; 
md the South half rn the Northwest qua,.--ter of Section z, To"fflShip 57 North, Range 1 West of the Boise 
Mmdian, Bonner C01.mty, Idaho, lying South Gf State Highway No. 200 and lying North and East of the 
Norther11 Pacific Railroad (:aow M.ontana Rail Link) right l)fway. 
LE.SS that portion of Section 2, Tr,wnship 57 North, Rang~ 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, 
IiUJio; being tilat property described in ~t No. 5!>2059 and more particularly desen'bed as follrrovs; 
Begim:Iing at a r.,g.ht 'Jf way nwrr~ent on ilie South r'..g!J.t af way !Ji State E:ig.:i.way No. 2,JfJ, from whl.-:h the 
Nor:hoV~ evne:r :.,f said Section 2 bears North 259 54'43" W~ 798.00 feet (?"ecorJ = NorJt 26' 28'28'' W~ 
i98.1l feet; 
T'"11e3e~ ~ntin~,g along the Hig!lway rig.ht of way: c;1 a c;1:--1z to the e left {::~ad:e: bearing= Nor~ 14° 03fzs~~ 
W~) aaYi:tg a .:i:atra} ugie J-:Z 00° !)8.':55" and a radj;ls :,: 5799..58 feet for an a;-c ;fis<-..aace of 15.113 feef (clumi 
= North 7Y s2~ii5~1 East:. 1.5.Ii3 feet - tn~ dista1.~e ai9ng r'..g.h:: 3f way fr:,m pofut of~.Jmfug = ·zs:~13 feet-
rec9r1! 28:.,,13 f~t); 
LESS a tract af laari lc~r~ ih Sectio.:]. 31j, TT~~: 53 ~orfu~ R£:lg2 1 V:,i~::: and Section 2~ T~~m.p 5; 
Nor-Ji, ~e 1 W~ of ilie Boise M~cidia~ Jfailile:- County, Idalio; be:ing a pori,;:;:r of fut p:.upe.:-:: 
desc:i1::ed in b,,."tr'xne!!t l"<a-. 4-54572 ;rad mere pa..-tle:ria:iy described as follows: 
Begirinivg at a pofu.t that is .N-JrJl 80° fr- 757"'" East 386Ji2 fe~t fr;Jm the S9ufi1 q:ua.:tzr rtf said Section 3~:- said 
po-filt aiSo befu.g at the inte!'semon of fue &nrJ; :-igh:: al wa:? of State H"lgh7!a.y N~,. 20~ and the East r..,.ght ,:,f 
way of the Did County R.:;arl; 
rnenc.e ~an:Iln1ing 5otr"~ 14;:J 35~50:! East along .1a:d East ~t ofwgy ... 254.,. 7J faet -f.'0 ~¾.e intersectio1t wit.a the 
Nor.ll r,g,"tt o: way of Did Hig!nn:y 20f} (F AP N :>. 9:,~; 
Theac-e wntinaiag along ja.fd Norf11 right u-f w~y~ NJTli 72°" 5g•33~, East, 3354V~ fe.et tu the in:en~tion wf-LI! 
the W~ mp bmik 'lf Dry Cri:~k; 
Them:e Nr;,.r-.lleaste"c"Iy along said West hl~., ha::::.k, a distance of 5tg feet, r:-~n al" less, to the hrtersectfou wrJ. 
ilie South right of '!Va:y of State ffign-w~y Na. 2tJO; 
l... a.:r'GU2ld a zurra :r; ~e left ~fu a :-a-dies of Z~3..3~ feet, a li.~i.aa.-~ Jf 48~44 feet ;.!horj = ~J'.ltii. 88° uz~3: 
w~st,. 43.4.3 feet); 
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54'00" West, ?47.24 feet); 
4. along a spi~a! ~arY~ [Sout!t = 02.., 12'13''), a dista:n<!s of207.68 feet (ehod = South -ro0 27'12' W~t, 20'7.6'.' 
feet); 
5. South 69" 43'21" W ~ 328.6-0 feet; 
TOG.ETHER VLTI.H ai1y portion of the old .hlg,ilway ngh:- of way aba:;idonment des.:rU::.ed in that ee.rtam 
Qmtclaim ~ed, exe=ted by the State of Idaho, iiS bstrmnent N,;,. 6%025 ll.!l.d r~orded on Ja::mary 11, 2006, 
amt lying within the bmmds of the abo~ described praperty, 
G{rvern::P..ent Lats 5~ 91 13 and 11; fi1e So'irtheast q::1ar~r of the ~t1~Ji?F-est qilart~r; the East half of tire 
Soufawest q1::r.-..er; ll3d G11v~nt Lot ~, ail in Se..:;ticc 6, Tr1Y:1ship 57 Norm, Ra:ige 1 East of tile Bo!Se 
)-1.:ridiaii, Bon.zer Couir.;:", Ida1w. 
LESS ma: pNp-erty des.:Lbeu fa US!:'smle:it Na. 2]533, r~;:::.r-15 ')f ,B,;:;;!lel" Coill:fy, Lia!lo., ud ile-SC2'ilied us 
follows: 
Be~.Llilllg a: ili.e Nort.:i ,:pa.:--~ .. ca:-:::.e::- of .raid S.Ceco:n 6, Township 57 N::;rt!I, :&age 1 E.as:: af ilie :S.;ise 
i\'!a:;"!man, :Bonner Cou:afy, Irl:uo; 
LESS a tract of bmd in G,oyernme:at Lot 6 lllld the Svutheast quazter of tile Nor.h"?!est g:aanar !)f Section ii, 
Tr.WllShip 57 Nort.h, Rxlge 1 East ;n the Bcise 1\I~ndia11, Boillle:- Cmmi...1, Idaho, being tha.t property 
iden-::il:ed as Tr11ctNo. Q-1755-2 in I.n.strmnentNo. 42975 and mor-a particnlarly :lescriced as follow~: 
Be~.!Ilni~ at a pobt on fue So!r~ertr righ: of wa-,y of Sta±~ ffigh-way N-'J,. 2UC whlch 18 S,:1ulli 55~ 33'21 :t Ea.,-t, 
Uo0..2!1 feet f.-om the Nortlr..,~t eorner of 1aid S..ct:011 6 (:-ee:n·tl = 5,:,utl:i 539 14' East, 2451..T;; 
Tuenc:e South 14" 53'00'' :E~"t, 223.22 fe:et (r~o.rd); 
T'il~nee South 04° 43'00'' East, 640.00 fe2t (record); 
T'.Je:aee Sooth 39c 48'00'' East, 430.00 feet (record); 
Thence South 30" 28'90" East, 38"'.49 feet (reeord = 500 feet plus or minus) to the East line of fae Southeast 
quarter of the Nort.hwest quarter r,l 3aid Section 6. 
TOG.ETHER v¥TIH a.a7 portion of the Oid Hig:1:vay r..ghr af way ai>andonmen: described in that cer'.ain 
Quitclaim .Deed, aecuted by the State of Ida.ho, as I:nstnunent N"o. 6%025 a:ad r~ordetl on fa.m1ary 11, 2006, 
lyL,g within the bounds oi the aoov~ descn"bed property 
EXCKPTil'IG theref::-orc all of fue ;ibc..,.~ descrfberl p:-;1pertie-s, any podon iy'21g witxn the b•)U!l.ds 'Jf t!le 
following Plats: 
Repfat af Goide.n Tee :E-:su.tes a::irl G91tlen T,,e .E~xes 1st Arldmon a.id !i!ipia:t:ed I='½ raeord~d in B,:mk B af 
Pfa~ Pag~ 77, 
Goid~n Tee Eata.tes - 5~i! -~ddi!:oµ, :-~:;jJ::--fed iii Book 8 o! Plats~ Pag~ s: a;rd GoJden T~e E.r:a:~~ 5C4 
r~~ded m .Book 8 .:;f Plats, :Page 82 
L-DG l} Z, 45 5, 6~ 7, S, 9 m.rl 1 J~ D1uck :~ Lots l:tZ~ 3, 4~ 5~ 7, 8~ 9 1L1i11J- Block Z; l.o~ 1: ~ 3, 5, aad 1J, Blut;k 3 
:;."f Golr!at ·T!e Esta-:es Z~G --~~d::ti:-nn a:r:;!orib.2 re :he Pla-t !:le!'"i~~ r"3:ea::-4iled in. D,,1 .. ;:,k g oi Pla:S, P;1g~ 7;~ 
reccrds !Jf 3,Jnn,;,r Cmnty, Idaho ll.ild 
L~ts l, l, 5, ~ 7, 8., 9,: l-1~ 11, 12~ 13:- 14, 15~ 15 ud 17 Block 1; Lot l, :B:cck 2; Loo l~ 2~ 3~ 4~ 541, 6, 7 a:itl 3~ 
Block 3; Lot:, 1, 2~ 3 ,4 ,S 5 1 7~ 8, 9~ l.J"' 11? 123 13, and 15, Bi::,.~ 4; L.t1ts l" 2~ 7 ~:1C. ~= Blo~k 5; L,1ts 1, 2~ 3'.l ant 
4, .Bio;,;k i; Lots 3, 5, 6 aTI.d H, .B~ek 7 ; L-0ts 1, Z, 4, 5 ~d 5 Bfoek a; Lots?, 3, 4 mrl 5, Bloek 3; Lats fi, lilld S, 
Block 1j; Lot Z Bill,!k 11 JJf Golden T~e Er:2tes 3r-1 AJdi~o!l.~ a.e:e:Jr-d:mg tv fue F!a~ ~r~of~ r~cor-ded ID :&;-0.k 
8 i}f Pfa-t.-, Page 7'3, recor,.,s :>fBolliler C.o'.llli.J, Irla.ho. 
L-OT_j 17 Z:" 37 5~ 5, 7 an4 3, Bie~k l; Lots .2, a::rl. 5., B~cc:< 2; Lot3 !~ 2 ~:td 3~ Bi~~3; Lot~ ~ 2, 3j 4, 5,, 6, 7:; i a.rui 
~~ Block. 4; L--tr.ts 1: 4~ 5, 6 and 7~ Bloek 5 af G-0lden. T-?s .Esta:~ 4± -~j~iti{::~ a{;~Udbg to tb.e Plat :he!"eo~ 
r~.:ur::i-edm Book,~ ,lf Pla:ts, Pag,; g;J, :-~crtls tlf:lw,..:ier C!nm.t-1, J;,i;ih;). 
LctJ 1, 4, ~. 6, 1, 8 a.;--id j, Block 1; Lets :, 3, 5, 6, 7, 3, !>, 1 'l and 11, Bfocic 2 of Q.:1ida..1 T,,e .Esta~ 5tn 
Aaditio:u, cei>r'ifing re the Pfa~ raer'=uf, i"'=ear!ied m boot{ il of Plai;s, Pag'= 8: r~Jrjs o: B.;;mi.er Cm.mr-y, 
Iia1lo. 
Le!:> 2, S, 7 ud 8, ::iiock 1; Lots 1, ?, 3, 4 ad 5, Bfa;;:k 2; Lot 1, Bloc..~ 3, Lats:, Z, 3, 4 arad 5, Bfoek 4; Ll.: 1, 
Blo.::k 5 fJ-f Goiiien T~e E,.tat2S iifa A:i-d::-t:,m, a.:w:r~ng to fae P1at tllzrwf, r~;:i,:fo<:! in Book 8 'Jf Plats, P1tge 
82, .r~o:r1s ofBom;e!" Ca>EJ.fy, Iiaiu-
S:ECTIOND: 
That portion of the Sou.tllwest quarter of the So!Itltwest quarter of Section 16, Township 57 North, Range 1 
East., Boise :l-Ieridi~ lying Wast of the State Higb:'.¥ay No. 200 right !)fwa.y and East of the Northern Pacifie 
Railway right of w-ay; an.d lying North r,f the North Jim, "f the following descr.il;ed tract: 
Beginni:ng at a point wher~ the Section line b~nveen Sections 16 and 21, T,Jwnship 57 N-orth, Rang~ 1 West, 
Boise- Ma-'.idian, intersects me State Highway on the Westerly .iide !IS it aow exists; 
thenc~ East on Md Semoo lm.e betr-l'e-e& said Sectio-as 15 a:ad 21, 10425 feet!' rnor~ or less, tG the pla:re ;;f 
begm_,.,ing, 
An-a~ of la:lc sih:a<-~ m :he 5-0w..li.w;s-: qmu-;€: a: fae Sou-::trw~:::st ,pa..:.----~::.-- of See:fon. 15, T'>'i'mShlp 571''forJl. 
R;mg,e 1 East of the Boise M;;r:ilill::1, Baimer C:n:.nr:, IdaJ:Jo, lJ1:ng S.:n,fu-w~t .,f the r.ght of way of State 
B:gh"'i¥llJ No.ZOO illlC N or.ll.east of ae righi of way of Mantaaa Rail Link .RliWllJ; being a portfon 11f that 
JH"!lperty !iescn"bed as Pare.a! 1 9f I:as-:::-.n:e:rr;: N;i. 15884-6 a;:;d men pa=fi..:1l!ai"ry !leser,Jred as follows: 
C1.rnm::encillg at the intarseetion in fue &nn illle of the So:i1-ili7"~st 4.ua:-t:::r of fue Soutllwes;: q~ter Df 
Ss:ctio.n 16 a:arl t:i~ ."fortaeasre::-fy rig.:;.: of 7'!"-a:, :,f ~fania:-ia Rail Link Raihvay whlch is Sou~ i8" H'56'' :i!:ast, 
944.95 feet fr?m f.ie Soufuwe:.--t 1?orner '.Jf ~ctiorr 15; 
raen~:e. Iea:-Ting 32iC Sou.ill iliie ~:a!:. al;>ng ssic I'_gil: ::if ~,v~y- N~Y:S. Z3'j 3t5f59:• ¥i~½ 672,.UC ree: t-r; Oe ~ue 
point o-f begin:mag; 
T?iell.c~ contia;1fug along said ngn: ~f ""Ka: ~orth 23g 3S159n Wes~ 73i? .. }9 fee-: t;; fue int~~t::e!iun wtt.:I. the 
N~rJl line of the So!r"illw-est qua...~er off~e So-ufu-west quarter; 
Th@ce l~ing said I'4hi fJf way .aIId along sa.!d N"~:--'ill till.e South sgs -,t3~23~f Eas~ 241 .. 38 feet tG fue vt-~~rtr 
right 'l}f WTJ rJf Stat:: Highway N "· 200; 
on a non-tangen:tia1 eu:rv~ to the right hw!fug a eent:-111 iCJg!e of lJJ 2 1.9~2~i (ndial bearing= Soath 73° 1:5~15·· 
W~), a radius of 758 • .50 feet, for a:a ar1:: leng'".h of17, 75 feet (.ebo:.-tl = Somn lli7 06' 41" East, P'. 75 feet); 
Th~n.ce along a. fule :Jffset 56.00 feet W ~"teriy f)f a:ac pa:-lillel w .1 spt-a1 em-,~ ( ;:,m::erline 1s = 200 foet, a = 3.5. 
S = 7°) for a ciiord of S-:,ufa 1J0 43'01 '' East H3.87 feet); 
Th~m:e Soutb 08° 2:5'19" East, 80.06 feet; 
TlJ;!ace on a ~~ la lli~ Ieft ha-yjng a ~ent:'a1 a:ag!e oi 13" 56' l3'', a radius ;:;f 1-t32.53 reet, for a.11. n-: len.;;~ :;f 
361l.87faet (i!flori = Sou:n 15? 23'43" East, 359.98 feet'.; 
Taem:e Iea·ring saxi right of way Scuth 44'' 3.-.•n•· "'rr"~, B6.45 feet (.:-~co:rd = ''So'!lthw~terly y'7 fm") w fu:e 
true point of begmmng . 
.PARCEL 2: 
That part fJf tile 3outa.-w-est qnar~r Df the 3-nrtiPvest qlliL->:cr ta Section 1 ii, TaW11S1rip 57 l"farth, llil:ag~ 1 Eas, 
9f the Bo:ise M~ridia:1, zyfog S,ou'fu and W ~'i: CJf fue ikdmg!o:n l'istrthe:::-11 he. I<.ailway r.ght af wa.7 au<:: 
Government Lot 5 in Section 17, Tawnship 57 ,~forth, Raage 1 East, of the Boise Maridian, saYe and excepfulg 
therefn>m: 
The South 350 feet af GoY-ernment Lat 5 in 3aid Section 17, ;rad also tha.: part ;;f the Southwest quarter o:filie 
South-west qua..--rer in said Section 15 r;i.ng W ~rfy of said Burli:llg":.0n N orllen lac. rig:i.1: of w<Jy as now :in 
use lild described as folliFfs: 
A t"a~t oi-1a.nd sj"b.!at~.:i U! ~e Suut:r~':S': ~1:ar-.t2:- af t:1e 5Gut11w-est qua:-:.-e!"' of Seedon 15~ lyicg So"U2~est of 
~1,ni:~a R.ifi Liilk Ra:il=-nad r,.gh-t ;,f way ax G';)-..;,cer:.=iert Lot 5 r;f Seetim:. : 7, ill in T::iw!:Sbip 5'"" Noru, 
R.lngs 1 East 11: the Boise ~•bridfa1..., .Bulliler Cm:.n::y, Idaho; befu.g ll pm·:iok of ti:at praperty dese:.-.J;ed as 
.Pa:-ze~ 2 ;,: Tost:-irrie:a: ~ .:). 1:53846 1imi more pa_-Jc~!y desc...'-ibed as Io.Ilows; 
B~n""?~<l& a.~ the ~~~e~o1:. ilf De So~.:rlli li:::Ie r;i the So~§w~t q:ia:-"'°~!"' ~-! the Sou~T~es: qu.a:-"":.er of Sa!!tlorr 
15 azd t;te Soutliw*a::-fy r.ght n: ws.7 GfM·:;..;::a::,1; Rt Link Rai~aJ w.ll~d is So'l:h 88° 1y5,5·, .East,. 834.B 
fee:: fr:>:::rr the Si.I -.. u:!1 w~ -e:Drner of 5eetio!: 15; 
Them::~ lea-:r..ng sa.id Sou:ra llile a:itl alcug 3aic rig::it of W13Y .N"orl! 2.3° 3g·5r W~ 145'1.84 feet fa the 
i~!erseetiGB. ~ the N 3:rt!l illle of the So"C~"?¥est qu~~ af fue SonC.w:St q-aarter; 
The:a.ca 1ea7'fug 3aid rig.ht of ~ay ~n.~ alo!!g fue r'°f~~ llil.e iJf fue Soutll~est -qua..:..~e::- ;:;f the Soufu--w~ quarter~ 
NorfJi gge 4~?23~i ·~~-v~t.., 243 .. ..,.1 feet -re th,e No2r_: ..:rw~ ~~ra;t of the Sout!l""?'t;St q-=iar~r nf the Sou:~west 
quarter; 
Th~nce aic;.ug t.½.e N?rtfi Me uf G'.G~'.'-~::i:rrfillt Li3t 5 iL Sectic:s. 17, North 8? z3:~5" t W~ 1223,,-34 fe;t ta th~ 
~:er fule r,fLa~ P:=n-d O!'~ill.e~ as iefued by -fr.te orlgmal GLO Suney; 
Then~ Sorli 37" 55"43" East, 798.Jri feet ro a poiJ1t an a line ly.:ng 35iUJG feet ~.Jct:;. af and parallel ta are 
Sou.fu fu.e fJf fue S.taili'lf;est qua..-fer ;;f :the Scu+.1r;.=st q~---t..r of Seclion 15; 
The.ac:! alcng said pantllei line. S.:mta 38" 1 '1'56 ' Eas.., 2,31.2 .. feet to the W~ line of the sa:irl Svm";\'esr 
qcacr1Zr of the Southwest qcar.er; 
Thence South 42° 08'45" .East, 77.28 feet; 
Thence &>11th 80° 05'0," East, 145.49 feet; 
The11ee S-:nrth 55~ 15'32" East, 86.34 feet; 
Thence Sou-± 49~ 56'31" East, 113.98 feet; 
11iem:e So!Iu'l y;a 48'28" East, 27.37 feet to t,'t,;; info=~on with fae Som.a fui~ of the So'.:itb"'"'st q71arte, ;;f 
me Smrti?.west q::iar...er; 
Theitee leaving said cr~k ~ent~~!be a:1d aioag sairi &:,~ line Sou½~ i~?56"~ East, 115.80 f'~ tc tb.e tr~e 
point ofbegm::Jing, 
_4 pvr""Jo:1 of-r..1.e l'fo:':b.~ast q:.a:te.r -;)f t.~e N{}rth~~~ {f';l~er url. G,.:1-,'"~.:t.-re:l.:: LO-: .1 .cf Se,-;thJrr 2:., Tl9tns1IiF 
57 ~orm, R~e 1 E.ast, Bvise :\r.Iariilian, Bo~:aer C{;Uli~l~ Id.ahfi, descn'betl as fuil~s: 
.Ecgi..n~g a: a point wl:1-e::-e the South lliee of the Nm:·:heast qaar:e:- oi ~= Nur=r"i'~-;; q,1a.:.~e:r of Section 21, 
T:nv:r:ishlp 57 N ::;rth, Rmig,s 1 Eas;; !if the B,:,ise yfa.rid'a:c, Bc;Imec Co=r:, I~c, brt~nects tire ~-e:.~ Jfu.e ;,f 
~e Norfuen Pacine R.afu-3aj Co:mpaay rigi:t aiw1a.y; 
A tract ~f land iin:at~rl in tile ~~rtheast l!IL_..;.~~ ~= tn'C Nar~zSt ifla...~er ~d Gu"'7~~::ne.;1t Lot 1 ,1f S-:crio::.1 
21, TaW11S";r- 57 North, Ra:?ge l ];a,,~ ilf fue Boise lH:ridfa.:1, &ll!e!" C:>1.mty, J,fab_,:;, ir.or~ pa.--dc::tla.r:7 
descrfued as follows: 
.Begmah1g at the irrfe,seetirm of tile Sew~ line iJf the Nm:•+J:ieas-t q:ia:-te::- of ili ~ Nar,.h-w'!St qu.artar of Section 2l 
ud me -vi,,-"?:>--te,Iy right off way of ~fonf:ma Raii Link R.a:ilrnad which ls Sou-:h 38" 55-43-• Ea..---:. 139,.54 f.;~ 
f:nm tile Sm:.uwi!St eor!le" a: illid 5ort.a.east q11r'!e.:- of the Nor:tir;o,~,rc qua.-ter-; 
On a non-taag,entia: zarre tc the left having a eent-a! a.:ig!e oI H 0 44'25" (radial bea.:::ng = Sout.'l 65° 01'49"' 
W:.>-'t~ a radius !lfZ&-64."'l"J feet, for all ,u·1: length :;f 499..53 feet (':llud <'fan::. 3i}" 2ii'24'' W,;st, 4Y8.30Toet); 
T:tenee iea-·dng said r.g.:1t of way a:i:i Ja.:'Wei to the Sou!il line <Jf G--::e.,,.~r:i.rae!l: Les: 1, N,::,rtt 88° 5:r ,tr 
W;:;t,]3'.i.95 feet to the mea:m:ier :lfa.e afLaka Pend Oniile as d~:5:n.ed ra :he \)rlgmal GLO s0~,,ey; 
The.llce 3.)1.1'!!146" 40'48,. East, 378.00 feet ta the rat.ersection 1Vith the &m:h line of GovenunentLot I; 
Th.miee along said South line South line Suuth 83" 55'41V East, 748.52 ~t to the_ Somea,,'i: eorner of 
~Lotl; 
Th~-=e along ::he Sou-'""11 line of the N:;rJt~ rp!L--ter ::;f me N;:,rthw~ q'.la.l"te1·-, 3ou:'"ili 38° 55'48'' East. B9,54 
f'e,et fu :ha traie point of beg!.:mrag, 
